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THE RITE OF SPRING

Thank You

Annual Giving: $1,312,811.
Th e 1985-1986 Campaign closed its books on Jun e
30 with anoth er all time high. The dollar amount
recorded an increase of $32,338 for a total of
$1,312,811, the third straight year that the Jefferson
donations surp assed the million dollar mark. To
eac h of yo u who elect to supp ort your Medical
College this past fiscal year our sincerest thanks.
First I must cite James E. Bowman '27, who
through his continuing efforts with his class members reached a 69.7 percentage of participation.
Dr. Bowman's classmates will gather next spring
for their 60th reunion. Thirty years younger but
always in the forefront is the class of 1956 which
celebrated its 30th reunion in Jun e. Agent Eugene
F. Bonacci was a miracle worker once again , with a
first place for all thr ee classifications: dollar amount
with $57,790, highest participation with 64.1% and
largest number of gifts, tied with Duncan Salmon
'78, with 100. Our congratulations.
On a more distressing note I mu st report that
there was a 3.2%decrease in participation to 43.2%
reflectin g 225 fewer gifts in 1985-1986. It is ind eed
troublesom e to me that the program cannot entice
at least 50% of our membership to support the
College each year.
How ever , there is alwa ys another chance. Th e
new cam paign will get under wa y this fall. Perhaps
we can ma intain this year's list of donors while
enlisting 400 hundred new members to join with
their classmates and colleagues.
Again thank s to those who gave this past year.

Franz Gold stein, M.D. , Jefferson Medical Co llege
Class of 1953, has relinqui shed his Chairm anship
of the Publications Committee of the Je ffe rson
Alumni Bulletin , afte r servi ng productively in that
capacity for 7 yea rs. In this as in his oth er endeavors, Dr. Gold stein has exercised his keen intelligence and acad emic honesty, and dem onstrated
his penchant for hard work.
Dr. Goldstein's career has been an active one.
Foll owin g his training in medicine and gastroent erology at The Graduate Hospital, he returned to
Jefferson as an Instru ctor in Med icine in 1957. He
progressed b oth aca demically and clinically becoming Assistant Professor in 1962, Associate Professor in 1964, and since 1970, Professor of Medicine.
He has always b een involved in the teaching
program at Jefferson, b oth at the student and resident levels. He is a member and has b een an office
holder of many prestigious organizations, and has
contributed over 120 scien tific articles and chapters to the me dical literature. He has been a
devoted and loyal Jefferson physician and alumnus. His son, Richard Goldstein, currentl y a surgical resident at Vanberbilt University in Nashville,
is a grad uate of the Class of 1982. Those of us who
have worked with Dr. Goldstein over the years,
particularly in the Publications Committee, are
proud of his achi evement s and value his leadership
and friendship . We wish to thank him for a job well
done.

J. Wallace Davis

Stanton N. Smullens, M.D.
Chairman

Chairman
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In late May and ea rly Jun e, thr ee examples
of Jefferson's best were honored with the
high est accolades she has to off er : the Alumni
Achievem ent Award to Gera ld D. Dodd, M.D . '47;
the Alumni Prize to Eliav Barr, M.D. '86 and
the Senior Portrait Presentation to Joseph F.
Majd an , M.D ., of the cardiology facult y.
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jefferson's best

dodd recipient

During the ver y bu sy late weeks of
spring honors and awards are pr esented to Jefferson's b est. The alumni
chose one of their most distin guished
members as recipi ent of the Achi ev ement Award; the senior class sele cts
their favorit e professor for recognition
with the portrait pr esentation; and the
Association pr esent s its medal of
achieve me nt to the student with the
highest cumulative ave rage. Th e following stories rep ort on the honorees.

The 1986 recipient of the Alumni
Achi evem ent Award - the highest
honor Jefferson bestows on her grad uates - is renowned radiologist Gerald
D. Dodd, M.D. '47, since 1966 Chief of
the Department of Diagnostic Radi olog y, University of Texas M.D. And erson Hospital and Tumor Institute,
Houston. Th e 28th recipient recentl y
complet ed a year as Presid ent of the
American Colleg e of Radi ology.
Foll owing his training in rad iology at

Jefferson, Dr. Dodd's car eer began at
Mitche ll Air Force Hospital during the
Korean war. At the end of his service
obligation he ret urned to Jefferson
w he re, for three years, he serv ed as an
Assistant Radi ologist and sup ervis or of
the resid ent training program . In 1955
he accepted an appointm ent at the
M. D. Anderson Hospital as Head of
the Section of Diagnostic Rad iology in
the Depar tment of Radiology. After six
years in th is position he returned to
Jefferson as a C linical Professor of
Radi ology and -Direc tor of Residency
Training. While in this position, Dr.
Dodd also serve d as a Visiting Lecturer
at the University of Penn sylvania and a
Co nsulta nt in Radi ology at the Veteran 's Administr ati on Hospit al.
In 1966, he was offered the position
as C hairman of the Depar tment of
Diagnostic Radi ology at The niversity
of Texas M.D . Anderson Hospital and
returned to Houston where he has
rem ain ed to the pr esent. In 1971, in
addition to his duties at M. D. And erson, he becam e the foundin g Chairman
of the Department of Radiology at T he
Unive rsity of T exas Medi cal School at
Houston , a position which he relinq uished in 1975. He remains a Professor

" T he re are certainly a
lot of old f riends up
th ere" says Gerald D.
Dodd, M .D . as 1986
achi evem ent awa rd
plaque is affixed in
Jefferson Alumni Hall.
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of Radi ology at the Schoo l as we ll as a
Co nsulta nt in Radi ology at the St.
Luke's and T exas Child re n's Hosp itals
and Hermann Hospital, all in Houston .
In ad d ition to his duties at his parent
institution and the Medical School Dr.
Dodd serv es as a Visiting Member of
the Grad uate Facult y of T exas A & M
Unive rsity, Professor of Radi ology
Techn ology, The niversity of T exas
Schoo l of Allied Health Sciences at
Houston and Adjunct Professor of
Radi ology at the Baylor College of
Medi cin e in Houston .
Dr. Dodd has held many appoint ment s in state and nati onal soci eties,
having serve d as Presid ent of the Hous ton and T exas Radiology Soci eti es and
Chairma n of the Board of Chancellors
of the American Co llege of Radi ology.
At the pr esent tim e he is immediate
past Presid ent of the American College
of Radi ology, a Dir ect or of the Ameri can Cance r Societ y, a member of the
Board of Direct ors and C hairma n of

the Bud get and Fin an ce C ommittee of
the ati onal Council on Radiati on Protecti on and Mea sur em ent s, a Trustee of
the American Board of Radiology and
a Vice-Presid ent of the American
Roentgen Hay Society. At various times
in his career he has served on numerous
committees of the National Cancer
Institute, the American Cancer Societ y,
the Radi ologic Soci ety of orth America and the American Roentgen Hay
Societ y.
ational socie ty memberships
include Alpha Omega Alpha; Am erican
C ollege of Hadiology; Ameri can
Roentgen Hay Soci ety; Radiological
Soci ety of North America; the Association of Unive rsity Radiologists; th e
Soci ety of Gastrointestinal Radiologists:
Sigma XI and Health Physics Societ y.
Dr. Dodd has received the Silve r
Medal of the American Roentgen Hay
Societ y (Scientific Exhibit) and, on
thr ee occasions, the Magna Cum Laude
Award of the Radiologic Soci et y of

highest
cumulative
average

Elia o Barr , M .D .: his go al is to IJe a card iolog ist

orth Ameri ca , amo ng many, many
othe rs. Th e d istinguished radiologist
was recen tly appointed the first hold er
of the Ol ga Keith an d Harry Carothers
Weiss Chair in Dia gnostic Hadi ology at
M. D. And er son Hospital.
Editorial po sitions include the Advisory Board of C ritical Re views ill
Radiology and Nu clear Medicine, Applied Radiology , Magneti c Resonance,
Th e Houston Medical] ournal, Radiolog y, Castrointestinal Rad iolog y.
"There are ce rtainly a lot of old
friends up ther e", said Dr. Dod d, looking at the Alum ni Achievem ent Award
plaque in the foyer of Jefferson Alumni
Hall. As his ow n name wa s b eing
affix ed , he remarked on the sp ecial
relationships and friendships he has
had with the oth er J efferson giants.
"Drs. Cl erf, Ca ntarow, Gibbon, WiIlauer , Hakoff, Keyes, T . L. Mont gomer y and J . B. Mont gom er y all taught
me in my und er graduat e years at
Jefferson. Lat er , as a member of the

Elia v Barr , AOA, summa cum laude gra d uate in the C lass of 1986, who
finish ed his college and medi cal schoo l ca ree r in five years on the Penn
State/J efferson Pro gram (now six yea rs) , won the Alumni Prize for highest cumulative aver age on Cla ss Da y. Th e 22-year-old grad ua te from
Bloomfield Hills, Michi gan , just back from a vaca tion in Vancouver, Seattle and the Ol ympic Penin sula , also received the Annie Sim pson Gen eral
Medi cin e Prize. He was d elight ed with the ste rling silver med al from the
Alumni Association, and knew that his parents , flying in later that day,
would be, too. "I reall y had no idea that I had the highest av erag e this last
year," said the modest young man , who admitted he knew he had the
highest average after his third year, but "d id n't want to keep go ing back
and asking ."
Receiving his first cho ice in Mar ch 's Mat ch Day, Bar r will sp end the
next thr ee years in an intern al med icine residen cy at Th e John s Hopkins
Hospital. His goa l is to b e a ca rd iolog ist like his fath er, "who provid ed an
exciting ro le mo de l." When aske d if Joseph F. Majd an , M.D ., th e you ng
ca rd iologist whos e port rait was pr esent ed to the Co lleg e in May, had an
influ en ce on his cho ice , he categorically stated , "Dr. Majd un infl uenced
every student in the scho ol."
A NationalM erit Finali st in high school, Barr went on to the Penn Stat e
Program which , he says, is not for everyone. "It's a goo d pr ogram for
people wh o have been exposed to medicine b efor e, and know exactly
wh at they're ge tting into ," he not ed . Havin g a card iologist and IC U nurse
for parent s, and ha ving lived for man y years in a hospital co mpo und in
Isra el, Barr fee ls he was qu alifi ed , an und erstat em ent. "It enabled me to
get into it faster ," he said . "At ag e 22 I'm read y to tak e my resid en cy
witho ut famil y co mmitme nts. Hop efull y," he said with a smile, "by the
tim e I'm 25 and lookin g for a fellow ship, I will have found someo ne
along the wa y."
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fac ulty , I was pr ivileged to assist in the
ca re of many of their pa tien ts an d co ntinued to learn from them .
" Dr. J . B. Montgomer y, Haskell, Templeton, and Rak off we re all fellow
members of the X- Soc iety, a gro up of
senior facu lty which still f1 uorishes at
Jefferson .
"D r. Anthony DePalma was Pro fessor of Ortho paed ics during my tenure
as a membe r of the fac ulty and is an
ind ivid ual to w ho m I have turn ed for
adv ice on no t a few occasions. He
rem ains active as a teach er and hop efully will particip at e in our resid ent
ph ysician pro gram in the near future.
"D rs. Templeton and Sweeney ar e
friends of ma ny years stand ing w hose
abilities I ad mire and have relied up on.
To be gro upe d with all of these men is
an hon or tha t I trul y never expected
and one for w hich I am most gra teful.
Dr . Dodd had b een in Kent uck y giving radiology exa minations for the
American College of Rad iology prior
to flying to Philad elph ia for his award.
If he had his "druthe rs" he said , he'd be
living in Philad elphia now , but when he
was offered the C hai rmanship of the
Department at Jeff erson , at the retiremen t of Philip Hod es, M.D. , he had
just moved his fa mily of seven child re n
back an d for th bet ween the eas t coas t
and T exas; "T hat wo uld have meant
thr ee moves in ten years," he said . " I
just co uldn' t d o it."
M.D. Anderso n has b een glad ever
since. Fro m a sta ff of 24 housed in
5,000 sq uare fee t of space, the Department of Diagnostic Radiology has
evo lve d into a 60,000 sq ua re foo t faci lity with 225 full-time personn el. The
phys ica l plant includes 5000 squ are feet
of lab orat or y space mann ed by seven
bas ic scientis ts and their techni cian s.
T reating just ca nce r pati ent s, M.D .
Ande rso n joins tw o othe r major ca tego rica l institutions w ith this distin cti on ,
Memorial-Sloan-K ett er ing Ca nce r Cen ter in ew York and Rosw ell Park
Mem orial Institute in Buffalo. In co njuncti on with the Unive rsity of T exas
ledi cal Schoo l at Houston , the institution suppo rts an ac tive four-year resid ency pro gram. Sev en resid ent s a year
are selected from upward of 300 applications and , at an y one tim e, eight of
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these as we ll as eight Fellows, medi cal
students and visiting Fellows may b e
found in the dep artment. Dr. Dodd
looks for ward to worki ng with an old
friend and co lleag ue, J ack Edei ke n,
M.D ., w ho has recentl y ste p ped d own
as Chairman of the Dep artment of
Radi ology an d moved to Houston.
Dr. Dodd's reasons for choosing
rad iology as a specialty had their genesis in his expe riences as a junior intern
at Misericordia Hospital; these culminat ed in resid en cy training under the
lat e Dr. Paul Swe nson, Chairman of the
JMC Department of Radiolog y from
1943 to 1955. " It wa s the technical
asp ects I found mo st intri guing," he
said. "Additionall y, each film pr esent ed
a pu zzle to b e unraveled and the facts
marsha lled in a cohe re nt fashion . I
found the co mbina tion irr esistible."
While radiology used to be ca lled "the
ge nera l practice of the specialties"
tod ay it has becom e highl y specialized.
Dodd, w he n asked wha t he found the
mos t amazing abo ut his chose n field
said, "the way it has cha nged and the
speed with whic h those cha nges have
co me about. It is a d ynami c, vital specialty with an ever incr easing im pact
up on the practice of me d icine."
Gerald Dodd is proud of the Alumni
Achi evem ent Awa rd that is now his,
and pr oud of the J efferson tradition
that is alwa ys with him .

a student's choice
"1 would like to be the Mr. Chips of
J efferson ," said Joseph F. Majdan,
M.D ., Assistant Professor of Medi cin e
in the Division of Card iology. He has
corne ve ry close to tha t wish, having
received five distin guished teac hing
awards in his four years her e. In 1984,
whil e an Instru ct or , he was awarde d
the Christian F. and Mar y R. Lindback
Award at Cla ss Day, vo ted by the
senior class to honor the most exe mplary tea cher in the Clinica l Scie nces;
in 1982, 1984 and 1985, he received the
Medi ca l Resid ent s Distin guished
T ea chin g Award. He was one of seven
nati onwide recipient s of the American
Heart Association's 1986 T ea cher of the
Year.
T his year , as a tangibl e measure of
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their esteem, the Class of 1986 voted to
have Dr . Majdan's po rtrait pr esented to
the Co llege. It's a singular honor and
one w hich makes him very proud. But
perhaps it is more humbling than sur prising, since Dr. Majdan feels that
teachi ng is "what I was put on this
ea rth to do." He says he loves the challen ge and, most of all, the students.
Whe the r first-year students, medical
resid ent s or Fellows, each individual
gives him a reason to find fulfillment in
teachin g.
He enjoys me d ical students because
they are "pure of hear t. They haven't
been sub jected to w hat others have;
they still have sta rs in their eyes," he
said. "1 like talk ing to them, allaying
their fears and ge tting to know who
they are. I think teach ing is an honor, a
solemn du ty and shou ld not be looked
upon as a mere academic assignment.
Fo r the me dical students must always
be the medical school's most prized
and coveted treasure."
Ec hoing the words of his favorite
teacher at LaSa lle University, Dr.
Rolan d Hoyroyd , he says , "Education
is something tha t mus t begin within
each stu dent. Today, it is something
that is put into a student. Education is
not just spouting kn owled ge; it's understan d ing the stude nts' level of comprehension , showing students and house
sta ff that someone ca res about not just
w ha t they are bu t w ho they are. To
tea ch is to impart knowled ge to student s," he said, "no t to im pr ess students
with one's ow n knowled ge.
"1 feel stro ngly abo ut the students
and house sta ff members," Majdan said
in his C hestnut Stree t office. "1 respect
their views as people; they aren't
num be rs. I try to show them I care, taking tim e to talk to them outside the
classroom, in the cafeteria, sitting down
with them at a nursing sta tion , stopping
the m in the halls. 'What are you doing
now,' I'll ask them, or call them up at
the affi liate or resid en cy rotat ion. They
are so surprised that somebody actually
cares what they're doing, how they
are ." He know s the names and w hereabout s of eve ry stude nt w ho has crossed
his path since 1982.
It is this kind of caring, this ma rathon
pr esence at the hospital, that ma de

Majdan the logical cho ice fo r Juni or
Co ord inator this year, Willis C. Maddr ey, M.D ., Magee Professor of Medicine and Chairma n of the Department ,
said at the pr esentation . " He never goes
home," he joked. " But wh at impresses
me the mos t ab out Joe Majd an is that
he's a car d iologist interested in
medi cine."
Majd an' s Friday aft ern oon auscultation rounds impress his stude nts the
mos t. Dubbed the "Majdan Hounds,"
these exc ursions into gro up ed uca tion
ce nte r around the Prof essor and his
elec tro nic ste thoscope, w hich he plu gs
into am plifiers w hile listenin g to a
pati ent's heart. "He's a throwback ,"
says David Beck er , M.D. , senior medical resident ; "a wond erful teach er w ho
does more than any bo dy else to stress
be ds ide exa ms." Dr. Beck er says his
ment or loves card iology , co m munica tes that to peopl e and gives a goo d
historical persp ecti ve, telling what's
behind a certain pro cedure or decision.
"He's dem anding," says Beck er , "but he
puts in the hours. He's a goo d role
model."
"He's ve ry much interested in student s' welfare," said Walt er Coyle,
M.D . '86. "H e's incredibl y sup portive ,
co m passionate. Famil y comes first.
li e's doing a ph en om en al job with Junior Rotati ons." li e ad de d , " He listens to
his ow n drummer. "
Before the pr esent at ion in McClellan
Il all on May 22, whil e students and co lleagues streamed into the auditorium,
graduating senior H. Thomas T emple,
played classical pian o, Comments
we re made by Thomas F. Boern er,
Chairman of the Portrait Committee
and Ceno J. Merli, M.D . 75,
Clinical Assistant Prof essor of Internal Medicine and Clinical Assistant Professor of Reh abilitative
Medi cine, wh o gave the biographical
sketch. Th e portrait, by artist Bo
Bartlett , was unveiled by gra d uating
seniors Dennis A. DeBias, Da vid J.
Eschelman and Andr ea B. Magen.
After a standing ovation, Dr. Majdan,
visib ly moved , spo ke without notes to
the affec tiona te cro wd co m posed largely of his students. "1 wa nt yo u to
know," he said, "what this mom ent ,
your wo rds, yo ur mu sic, mean to me.
Yet I want yo u also to kn ow that you

Joseph F. Maidan , M .D. : "the yardstick for success in teachin g must
always b e th e stude nt."

have already give n me an honor
eq ually as rewarding, eq ually as che rished: that has been the pri vilege of
teaching yo u during these ve ry important years of your lives."
He told the assembled students that
it wa s essential they rem ember what it
wa s like to b e a student, what it was
like to hav e been taught, to ha ve been
sho wn, to have been enco urage d b y
someone wh o unlocked doors ,
unf old ed co nce pts. Also, how important it wa s to rem ember tho se teachers
wh o wer e not so goo d, "those wh o held
yo u in academi c incarceration and
thou ght that the student, rath er than
they, had the pri vilege of the mom ent.
Too many forg et ; too few of us trul y
rem ember.

"As future tea chers, yo u must gua rd
again st the ever pr esent dan ger of
gauging success in teachin g solely on
the basis of num erical gra des , solely on
the ba sis of co mpute r anal ysis of student performance, solely on the bas is
of co mmittee rep orts b y yo ur peers.
Altho ugh these are im po rta nt tools, if
the teach er has failed to reach , touch,
inspire the student, that tea cher has
failed. For the yardstick of success in
tea chin g must be and always remain
the student. Student s ar e not like plants
in a co nservatory, to be wa tered eac h
da y with information and sprayed with
erro r rep ellants. Th ey are indi vid uals,
hum an souls."
His faith has always pla yed an
important role in Dr. Majdan's life. He
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is proud of the stro ng ethnic traditions
in which his pa rents raised him . An
on ly child, he attended Holy Ghos t
Preparatory School , LaSalle Unive rsity
an d nive rsity of Pen nsylvani a Schoo l
of Medi cine. He became a memb er of
the j efferson sta ff aft er serv ing a tw oyea r Cardio logy Fellowship her e.
A memb er of the Ad m issions Committee, he has mad e a favorable
im pression on Benj amin Bach ara ch ,
M.D . '56, Dir ect or of Admissions, w ho
says , "j oe has estab lished high standards for our applicants and expects
them to b e not only well pr epared academi call y, but also kn ow led geable
ab out medi call y-related ac tivities and
to ha ve participated in extrac urricular
colleg iate acti viti es as well. We know
that peopl e wh om j oe recommends for
acceptance ha ve not only the aca de mic
q ualifica tions to succeed in medi cal
schoo l, but also the moral sta ndards
an d ethical va lues necessar y to bec om ing a goo d d oct or. " Majdan also serves
as a memb er of the Intern ship Selec tion
Com mittee, as we ll as Coord ina tor of
junior Stude nts.
By his ow n ad mission, Majd an is
ofte n on the j efferson pr emi ses from
8:00 a.m. until 10:00 p .m . " I love wha t I
do," he said . " It gives me grea t satisfaction , grea t happiness." Of his success,
he offe rs a reason . " I try to b e a human
bein g first; people know w ho yo u ar e
and wh o yo u ar e not. I set my standards high, always expe cting the b est
from peop le. By the same standard, I
try to b e the best as a tea ch er. A
teacher, by his dr ess, his acti ons, the
way he writes his not es, sees his
pati ent s
by dem onstr atin g that he
ca res
serves as a role mod el."
Acco rd ing to j oseph F. Giron e,
M.D ., third-year resid ent , the cho ice of
j oseph F. Majdan, M.D ., for this hon or
register ed a message with the College .
Th at message is, "We' d like to see more
of this kind of teach er."

lindback history
In 1961, Dean William A. Sode ma n
pr esent ed two new aw ards at Co mmen cem ent Exercise. "T he C hristian R.
and Mar y F. Lindback Foundation," he
said, "through its trust ees, Miss Francis
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Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Awards 0
Twenty Fiv e Y ears of Ex cellen ce
1961 Thaddeus L. Mont gom er y, M.D . '20, Professor of O bst etrics and
Gynecology and Chairman of the Depart ment;
j ohn W. Gold schmidt, M.D . '54, Assoc iate in Physical Medi cin e
1962 Bern ard j. Alpers, M.D. , Pro fessor of euro logy and Chairman of the
Department ;
Gon zalo E. Apont e, M.D . '52, Assista nt Prof essor of Path ology
1963 Francis j. Sw een ey, jr., M.D . '51, Associate in Medi cin e;
Da vid R. Mor gan , M.D ., Professor of Path ology and C urator of the
Museum
1964 j ohn B. Mont gomer y, M.D . '26, Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology and Chairman of the Dep artment ;
j ohn . Lindquist, M.D . '43, Assistant Pro fessor of Clinical
Medi cin e
1965 j oseph j. Rupp, M.D . '42, Associate Professor of Medi cine;
Fr an z X. Hau sb er ger , M.D. , Pro fessor of Anatomy
1966 j ohn H. Hod ges, M.D . '39, Lud wig A. Kind Pro fessor of Med icin e;
Albert E. O 'H ara, M.D ., Assista nt Pro fessor of Radi ology
1967 j oseph Med off, M.D . '39, Associat e Professor of Clinical Medicine;
j oseph F. McCl oskey, M.D . '43, Prof essor of Path ology
1968 Rob ert L. Brent , M.D ., Ph .D. , Professor of Radi ology and Pediat rics,
Chairman of the Department of Pediatrics, Dir ect or of the Stein
Research C ent er ;
Rob er t C. Machowiak, M.D . '64, Assistant Professor of Physiology
1969 Irving j . Olshin , M.D ., Professor of Pediatrics;
Savino A. D'Angelo, Ph.D ., Professor of Anato my
1970 Antho ny F. DePalm a, M.D. '29, Professor of Orthopa ed ic Surgery;
j ohn R. Shea , jr., Ph .D ., Assista nt Prof essor of Anat omy
1971 j ohn j . Dowlin g, M.D. '47, C linical Associate Pro fessor of O rthopaedi c
Surgery;
Arthur Allen , Ph .D ., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry
1972 Nor man Lasker , M.D ., Associat e Professor of Med icin e;
Wolf gan g H. Voge l, Ph.D ., Associate Prof essor of Phar macology
1973 Warren P. Goldburgh, M.D . '52, C linical Associat e Professor of
Medicine;
Rona ld P. j ensh, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anat om y

1974 Edward D. Mc l.aughl in, M.D . '56, Associate Pro fessor of Surg ery;
Anthony J . T riola, Ph.D ., Assoc iate Prof essor of Pharm acology;
1975 Arturo Her vad a, M.D ., Professor o f Pedi atri cs;
Hichard G. Berry, M.D. , Prof essor of Ne uro logy and Path ology
1976 Ca rla E. Coepp, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Medi cine;
Gab riel Ce ron, M.D ., Ph.D ., Assista nt Professor of Anatomy
1977 Edward H. McGeh ee, M.D . '45, Professor of Family Medi cin e and
C linical Associat e Professor of Medicine;
Warr en H. Lan g, M.D ., '43, Professor of Pathology and Obstetri cs and
Gynecology
1978 Geor ge J. And ros, M.D. , Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology;
Laird G. Jack son , M.D ., Associat e Professor of Medicine and Dir ect or
of the Division of Gen eti cs
1979 Jerom e M. Co tler, M.D . '52, C linica l Professor o f Orthopaedi c
Surgery;
Hob ert J . Mandle, Ph.D. , Professor of Microbiology
1980 Hoy C louse, M.D ., C linica l Assistant Professor of Psychiatry and
Human Beh avior ;
August Ep ple, Ph.D. , Professor of Anat om y
1981 Herbert E. Cohn, M.D ., '55, Professor of Surge ry;
Kenn a D. Peusner , Ph .D ., Assistant Professor o f Anat om y
1982 Bruce E. Jarrell, M.D. '73, Assistant Professor of Sur ger y;
Misao jakeda, M.D ., Associate Prof essor of Pathology
1983 Francis E. Hosato , M.D ., Samuel D. Gro ss Professor o f Sur ger y and
C ha irman of the Department ;
Leonard M. Eisenman, Ph.D ., Associate Prof essor of Ana tomy
1984 Joseph F. Majdan , M.D ., Instru ctor in Medicine;
Joye Faith Jones, Ph.D., Assistant Prof essor of Microbiology
1985 Rob ert J . Schwart zman , M.D ., Prof essor of euro logy and Chairma n
of the Dep artment ;
Cha rles S. Owen , Ph.D. , Associa te Pro fessor of Biochemi str y
1986 Willis C. Maddrey, M.D. The Magee Professor of Medi cin e and
Cha irma n of the Dep artment ;
Geor ge C. Brain ard , Ph.D ., Associat e Professor of Ne uro logy
o Clinical Award listed first
Facult y rank at tim e of award

E. Paulson, Mr. Jesse S. Bloom , Mr.
Morris Duane and the Fid elit yPhilad elphia Trust Company, has mad e
ava ilab le the Christian H. and Mary F.
Lindback Award for Distin guished
T eachin g. This award is given to
fac ulty memb ers 'in rec ogniti on of d isting uished teaching performed by the
recipi ent s during the school year.' Th e
first award to a sen ior faculty member
for outsta nd ing lead ership of the
fac ulty in curriculum changes, 1 am
pr oud to pr esent to Th addeus L. Mont go me ry , M.D. , Pro fessor of Obstetri cs
and Gynecology and C hairman of the
Department. The seco nd award , to a
junior facult y member , is given in
recogniti on of his add ition to the Jefferson cur riculum the newer ad vances
in his field of medi cine and his outsta nd ing ab ility in teaching them, to
John W. Go ldsc hm id t, M.D ., Associat e
in Physical Medi cine."
That's the way it began, with a senior
and junior fac ulty member rec eiving
awards ; ofte n the senior member was a
department chairman . Sinc e then , it has
cha nge d to a teacher from the basic
scie nces and one fro m the clinical
sciences, regardless of rank , and it is
still one of the two most cov et ed
awards a teach er at Jefferson can
receive. The othe r is the Senior Portrait
Present ati on .
Th e Lindback Award is now 25 years
old. First pr esent ed in 1961, the award
stipulated that no less than $500 no r
more than $1000 wo uld be given to the
indi viduals, and that no one could
rec eiv e the award more than onc e. Th e
primary source for nomin at ion of the
facult y has been the second year class
for the Basic Science selection and the
fourth yea r class for the Clini cal selection . Th e award is now present ed on
Class Da y rather than during Commen cement Exercises.
Sufficient fund s are ava ilabl e to give
each recipient $1000. He or she also
receives a certificat e from the Foundation followin g the presen ta tion . T he
award is given at other Philadelphia
institutions, differin g in the manner of
selec tion. Som e recipi ent s are chosen
by facult y, department chairmen and
dean s with cand ida te names sent to a
comm ittee of form er Lindback recipJEFFERSON ALUM NI BULLETIN
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ients (Drexel University); at T emple
University, the aca demic vice pr esid ent
writes annually to dean s of schools for
nominati ons, then mak es a decision
fro m those suggestions. At the University of Pennsylvania, students and
fac ulty are asked to nominate candidates by ge neral publication in the student and facult y new s media. Th e
nominations are sub mitte d to the Lind back Awa rds Co mmittee , which then
makes a selec tion of eight candidates
and forwa rds their recommendations to
the Pro vost, who selec ts th e ca nd idates.

class day
Awa rds and pri zes we re given to student s and teachers alike during C lass
Day exercises , Jun e 5. In addition to
pickin g up an Alumni Certifica te, b estowing Alumni Associa tion membership on all gra d uates, certain grad uating seniors we re given aw ards for
ac hieve me nt.
Eliav Barr (AOA) received the
Alumni Prize, earne d b y the stude nt
who, ove r four years, has the highest
cumulative ave rage. Elia v (pronounce d
EE I-ee-a hv ) was in the five-year Penn
State Program ; he is 22 yea rs old . He
plans to tak e his first years of residency
at Th e Johns Hopkins Hospital, with
future plans in ca rdiology . Barr also
received the Annie Simpson General
Medicine Prize.
Som e oth er pri zes included the William Pott er Memorial Prize in C linical
Medicine, Joann e Swift (AO A), Medi cal
Ce nter of Delaw are; Th e C linical Sur gery Prize, William B. Carter, TJ UH ;
Th e Orthop aedi c Surgery Prize, spo nsored by Professor John J. Gartland,
M.D . S44, Geo rge P. Cautilli, Lankenau
Hospital; Th e William F. Kellow Prize
to the student who most closely exemplifies the attributes of the ideal physician,
Patti J 0 Scha ebl er Brown , Hahnemann
University Hospital; and Th e J . Woodrow Savacool Prize in Medi cal Ethi cs
awarde d to the senior medi cal student
who embo dies the traditional id eal of
"caring for peopl e," William V. Martinez, Jr. (AOA), Ne w York University
Medi cal School and Brian S. Smith,
Ce ntral Maine Medical Cent er. Martinez also won the Upjohn Achieve-
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ment Awa rd for all-aro und clinical proficienc y. Dr. Savac ool, C lass of 1938,
wh en approached b y friends and co lleagues to be the subject of a portrait,
chos e instead to estab lish a pri ze. He
and Mrs. Savacool att ended Cla ss Da y.
All members of the graduating class
received the William F. Kellow Award.
Established b y the late Dean , this
award is a co py of Th e Art of M edical
Car e and Carin g , a b ook of essays on
the art of medi cal practi ce.
Th e speakers on Cla ss Da y we re
Richard H. Long, Jr. , who wo n the
Arthur Krieger Memorial Prize in Family Medicine and will be takin g his
resid ency at the Memorial Hospital,
Pawtucket , Rhode Island, and Magee
Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Medicine, Willis C .
Maddrey, M.D ., who was chose n by
seniors for the third year in a row to
speak on "th eir da y." Maddrey told the
audience that he had a sp ecial feeling
for this class b ecaus e its members had
come to Jeff erson the same year he
did. His delight was evident, later in
the program, wh en his nam e wa s called
as recipient of the Chri stian H. and
Mary F. Lindback Award for Distinguished T ea chin g in the Clinical Sciences . Th e recipi ent for the Basic
Sciences was George C . Brainard,
Ph.D., Associat e Prof essor of euro logy . (see following article)
A new award wa s given to faculty
this year, the Burlington Northern
Foundation Fa cult y Achievem ent
Award for exce llence in tea ching and
research productivit y. In the Basic
Sciences, the award was pr esent ed to
Mari on J . Siegman, Ph.D. , Professor of
Physiology; in the Clini cal Sciences ,
Laird G. Ja ckson, M.D. , Professor of
Medicine and Director of the Division
of Genetics (Medical).

the 162nd
Commenc em ent Exerci ses on Friday,
June 6, co mpleted the week of flawl ess
weather and jubilant celebration . Par ents, spouses, child ren and eve n grandchild ren, watched as their grad uates
received the diploma and hood ,
repeated the Hippocratic Oath led by
Edward H. McGehee, M.D . '45, and
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becam e, for the first time, ph ysicians.
T he 222 grad uates came from 92 colleges and universities and 16 states;
wo me n comprised 26 percent of the
class, alumni offs pring, 12 percent.
Eight Doctor of Philosoph y and five
Master of Science degrees were conferr ed b y the Co llege of Graduate Studi es. Co mme nce me nt sp eakers we re
the two honorar y degree rec ipient s,
Hilary Kop rowski, M.D . and Carol M.
McCarthy, Ph.D . Dr. Kopro wski, a
native of Warsaw , Poland, received the
Honorary Doct or of Lett ers deg ree.
Upo n arri vin g in America after graduation from the University of Warsaw , he
b ecame a member of the Rockefeller
Foundation resear ch team study ing
mosquito-b orn e yellow fever in Brazil.
He pioneered research in an oral vaccine for poliom yelitis at Led erle
Lab oratories bef ore the Sabin vacc ine
becam e ava ilable. T od ay, he dir ects
research at the Wister Institute of Anat omy and Biology in Philadelphia. He is
renowned for his rabi es vacc ine and is
the principal investigat or in productive
resear ch programs involving studies on
multiple sclerosis, basic virology and
immunology. A conce rt-quali ty pianist
and interpreter of the works of Cho pin,
Dr. Koprowski is marr ied to a ph ysician, Irena; they have two ph ysician
sons.
C arol M. McC arth y, Ph.D., President
of the American Hospital Association,
received the Honorary Doctor of
Scienc e degr ee. Amon g her ac tiviti es as
head of this important Chicago-based
nati onal association , Dr. McCarthy
represent s the nation's hospitals and
pr esent s their need s and concern s to
Fed eral legislative and regulatory
foru ms. Her distin guished academi c
achieveme nts include a law degree
from T emple University Schoo l of Law
(re ceived the week before Jefferson's
exercises), and a Doctor of Philosoph y
degree, with co nce ntration in health
care eco nomics, from New York University. A member of the Council for
Medi cal Affairs and a member of the
Board of Directors of the ational
Ce nter for Health Educat ion, Dr .
McCarthy's insight into the implicat ions
of regulation aim ed at contro lling
health care competiti on and costs will

Grand Marshall Rob ert J. Mandie carries
th e new Unive rsity ma ce at Comm encem ent Exercises Jun e 6. Dr . Mandie, who
was nam ed Professor Em eritu s of MicroIJiology last spring, is retirin g to Ariz ona.

Edward H . McGeh ee, lH .D. '45, selec te d
by th e senior class, administers th e Hip pocratiac Oath

influence decisions on a nationa l scale.
At the Co llege of Allied Health
Sciences' Co mmence me nt Friday
afternoo n, Honorary d egr ees were conferr ed upon Ernes t LeRoy, Ph.D ., President of the Ca rnegie Foundation for
the Adv ance me nt of Teachin g and a
Senior Fellow of the Woodrow Wilson
School of Princeton UniversityDoctor of Science ; and Rob ert Earl
Kinsinger, Ed .D ., Chairman of Educational Services for the Professions and a
member of the ad visor y committee for
the ational Commission for Health
Certifying Agencies and the Corporation for Community Co llege
Television- Doc tor of Letters.

The Thomas Jef ferson University Mace, carried for the first tim e in the 1986
Co m mence m ent Ceremonies by Grand Marshal Robert J. Mandie, Ph.D., Professor of Microbiology , was designed by Howard Serlick , m em ber of the Guild of
Mastercraftsmen, W interthur Scholar and Chi ef Conservator (Gilding) of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania . It was crafted b y silversmith Eugene Z w eigle and
woodt umer Michael Copeland.
The fo ur-foot long, fourteen -pound Mace is made of ebony highlight ed with
lapis lazuli to reflect Jefferson's colors (black and blue). It featur es a miniature of
Henry Mit chelfs sculpture, the Winged Ox, sym bo l of Saint Lu ke the Physician,
the original of wh ich stands besid es the Scott Build ing on Waln ut Street. Th e min ature was cast in silver by Mr. Z w eigle, who also fabri cated the Univ ersity seal,
the profile of Th omas Jefferson, m ounted at the base of the staff. The J. E . Caldwell Company coo rdinated the project.
M r. Mitchelfs original statue of Th e Winged Ox , ado pted by the Unive rsity in
1976 as its sym bol of clinical excellence, is m ounted on a column containing the
names of fift y m edical scientists who hav e m ost advanced the art of healing. It
also reflects the historical evo lution of Th omas Jefferson Univ ersity from its
beginnin gs as Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege in 1824 to its current status as an academic health center com prising the Medi cal College, the Co llege of Allied Health
Scienc es, the College of Graduate Studies, and the Jefferson Hospital.
Th e Mace, a grand em blem of the Univ ersity's heritage, w ill be carried at the
head of all formal acad emic processions.
JEFFERSON ALUMN I BULLETIN
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honors etcetera
Peter Ama d io, Jr ., M.D. '58, has been
p romot ed from Clinical Associate Professo r to Cli nical Pro fessor in the
Dep artment of Famil y Med icine.
Thomas M. Butl er , Ph .D.. has been
p romoted from Associate Professor to
Professor in the Dep artment of
Physiology.

Chairm an o f th e Board o f Trustees Edward C. D riscoll read s citatio n for Hilary
Kopro w ski , M .D ., for Hon orary Doct or of Leit ers D egree

Larry A, Donoso, M.D., Ph. D ., has
b een prom oted from Assoc iate Pro fessor to Prof essor in the Dep ar tm en t of
O p hthalmology at Jefferson, affiliate
Wills Eye Hosp ital.
Allan J. Erslcv, M.D. , Distin gu ished
Pro fessor of Med icine, and Jaimc Caro,
M.D., Associa te Professor of Medic ine,
both members o f the Cardeza Foundation for Hematologic Resear ch , pr esented papers: "L on g-term Marrow Cul tur es from Mice w ith Busulfan-ind uced
Chro nic Lat ent Aplasia" an d " Erythropoiet in Producti on in a Human l Iepatoblastom a Cell Line" to the American
Societ y o f Hematology meeting in ew
O rlean s in December.

W ith the ne w Universit y ma ce disp lay ed for the first tim e at the A cademy of M usic,
Presid ent Le wi s W. Bluemle presid es at the 162/1([ Co m m ence m ent Ex ercises

Carol M. M cCarthy, Ph.D . is presented by Micha el]. Bradley, Ex ecutioe Direct or of
th e Th omas Jefferson Unive rsit y Hospital, for th e Hon orary Degree of Doct or of
Science.
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Charles Fineber g, M.D. , Pro fessor of
Sur ger y, has b een ap po inted C hief of
Surgica l Ser vices at the Wilm ington
Vet erans Administrati on Ce nter. Dr.
Fineber g, who has spe nt 36 yea rs at
Jeffe rson, w ill join the fulltim e surgical
staff at the Unive rsity and head the
lar gest teachin g ser vice at the V.A.
Hospital. Dr. Fineber g is Boa rd Certified in both General and Th oracic
Sur gery; he had been Chairma n of the
Depart ment of Surge ry at Da ro ff Division, Albe rt Einste in Medi cal C ent er ,
and ha s b een Director of Th oracic and
Vasc ular Sur ger y at that instit ution
since 1968. O n the Advisory Committee
of the Am erican Co llege of Sur geons,
he is a Senior Fellow of the Ph ilad elphia Aca d em y of Surgery . Dr. Fineberg's first association at Jefferson wa s
as a Surgical Fellow in the Laboratory
of John H. Gibbon, Jr. '27, wo rking on
the d evelopment an d the human application of the hear t lung mach ine.
Robert J. Gerety, M.D., Ph. D ., has
b een ap p ointed Adjunct Prof essor in
the Department of Med icine.

Dean and Vice President Joseph S.
Gonnella spo ke at th e W. K. Kellogg
Foundati on Confe re nce in San Francisco on Cost-Consc ious Health Services Education , Pract ice and ew
Tolls, on the top ic: "Im p ro ve Disease Treatm en t a nd Reduce Costs o f
Care b y Better Id entifying Appropria te Ti m ing for Delivering Medical
Serv ices ." Also in March, th e Dean
spo ke at the Am eri can Board of Medica l Specialties Con fe re nce in C hica go on " How to Evalua te Resid ents."
Th e Je ji e rson Journal of Psy chiatry-a
Resid ent Publication , is an innov ati ve
form of medical training, according to
Harvey J . Schwartz , M. D ., C linical
Assoc iate Professor of Psychi atry and
lluman Beh uvior , Dir ect or of Hesidency T rainin g and Faculty Advisor to
thc Journal. It is the only nati onal m ed ical journal written and edi ted b y resid ent s, ha vin g a cir cu lation of 7000.
"T he journal focuses on the tw o main
co nce p tual mod els of our field psych oan alytic and psych obi ologic
psychiatry-and is intend ed to pr ovid e
an op po rtunity for resid ents in psychi atr y to sharc th eir cre ative idea s with
resid ents nationwide," said Dr.
Schwartz . Published biannually, th e
[ournal is spo nsored b y Mcad j ohnson
Pharmaceuti cal Division .

Deborah Lo re Jones, M.Ed. , ha s b een
appointed Associat e Direct or , resp onsib le for planning and d evelopmen t, o f
the Office of Continuing Medical
Ed uca tion.
Fred D. Lublin, M.D. '72, ha s b een
p rom ot ed fro m Assoc iate Professor to
Pro fessor in th e Dep artment of euro logy at jM C .
Robert J. Ma nd ie, Ph.D., has b een
nam ed Professor Emeritu s in the
Dep artment of Microbiology.
Gerard J . McGarrity , Ph .D., Ad junc t
Pro fessor of Microbiology at jM C , is
the fourth recipient of th e Distinguishe d Alumni Award , given b y th e
Co llege of Graduat e Stu di es Alumni
Assoc iation. Dr. McG arrity, a nationally
and int ern ati on all y kn own autho rity on
ce ll cu lture, is cur rently ac ting President of the Coriell Institute for Medical
Research in Camd en , ew j er sey.

Sco tt Murphy, M.D., Professor of Med icin e, Assistant Director of the Blood
Bank and a m em b er of th e Cardoza
Foundation , gave a pr esentation to the
German Societ y for Blood Transfusi on
and Immunoh emat ology entitled " Platelet Stor ag e for Transfusion " in Marl burg, Germany. Dr. Murphy also ga ve
a presentation, " Essential Thromboc yth emia: Rep ort from th e Polycythem ia Vera Study Group" at a symposium on Humoral and Cellular
Regulation of Erythropoiesis in St.
Paul , Minn esota.
Thomas j efferson Unive rsity has
received a $1 million grant from The
Pew Memorial T rus t to assist the new
j efferson Institute of Mol ecular Medicine in recruiting leading tea ch er investigators. "The Institute is a major initiative to ad van ce research and stre ngthe n
teaching in the rapidly e me rg ing field s
of gen etic m ed icine an d mo lecular
bio logy at j MC : ' says Darwin J .
Prockop, M.D., Ph .D., th e Institute's
first Director. Faculty from disciplines
ran gin g from prot ein che m istry to
struc tura l bi olog y will b ec ome
m embers of th e Insti tute, a $10 milli on
und ertaking that w ill eve ntually involve
more than 60 scie ntists. Dr. Pro ckop is
the rec ently appointed Chairman of the
Department of Bioch emistry.
Jo seph F . Rod ger s, M.D '57, Associate
Dean for Resid en cy and Affili at ed
Hosp ital Pro grams at j MC , attend ed
the Am eri can Board of Medical Sp ecialties Confer en ce on " Ho w to Evaluate Resid ents" and the Association of
American Medi cal College's Man agement Educati on Pro gram , "Academic
Medical Center s and th e Challen ges
Pos ed by Alternative Delivery Systems," held in C hicago and Philad elphia, respectively.
F rancis E. Rosat o, M .D. , Samuel D .
Gross Professor of Sur ger y and C hairman of the Department , was recently
elec te d Pr esid ent o f the Philadelphia
Aca d emy of Surger y, th e old est surgical socie ty in th e Unite d States. Dr.
Rosat o succeeds Fred eri ck B. Wagne r,
jr., M.D. '41, Grace Hever e Osler Emeritus Professor of Surger y and Unive rsity Historian. Seven of the 10 found er s
of this Academy w er e j MC alumni.

Sandor S. Shapiro, M.D. , Professor of
Medicin e and Dir ect or of the Cardeza
Foundation, orga nize d and chaired a
sy m posium , "Ac q uire d Anti coagulants," at th e 10th In ternati onal Congress on T hrombosis an d He mostasis in
San Diego . Dr. Shapiro also rec entl y
presented a p ap er on "Abnormally
High Affinity Plat elet Glycoprotein
IB- med itated vo n Willebrand Factor
Binding in a Family w ith Pseu d o-von
Willebrand 's Disease" at the 13th
Annual Work shop on He m ostasis,
Thrombosis and Ath erosclerosis.
Lan ce L. Simpson, Ph.D, Pro fessor of
Med icin e, Professor of Pharmacology,
and Direct or of the T oxicology Division in the Departm ent of Med icine
(see Wint er JAB ), has b een named
one of the tw o j acob j av its Sch olars
in neuroscien ces b y th e a tional Institut es of Health. In addition to this
honor an additional four ycars have
b een added to his research grant,
whi ch will now cover seven years,
and tot al approximat ely $1 m illion .
Leopold J. Strele tz, M.D. , Associate
Professor of Ne ur ology; Ruggero G.
F ariello, M.D., Professor of euro log y
and Pharmacology; and Patricio F.
Reyes, M .D. , Assista nt Pro fessor of
euro logy and o f Pathology, along
w ith othe r d ep artment me mb ers,
recently pr esented a paper entitled
"Com p ute r Ana lysis of E EG Activit y in
Alzheim er's and Huntingt on 's Disease"
and a video d em onstration entitled
" E EG/V ideo Monitoring of Infants in
Int en sive Ca re ur sery" at the l I th
Int ernational Fed eration of EEG and
Clinical Neuroph ysiology mee ting held
in London.
Carter Zeleznik, Ph.D. , Hesearch
Assistant Professor o f Psychi at ry and
I-Iuman Beh avior (Psychology) and
Associat e Direct or of th e Ce nter for
Resea rch in Medica l Educati on an d
Heal th Ca re at j effe rson, has b een
awarded a gra nt from the ationa l
Fund for Medical Ed uca tion , sp onso re d b y th e Atlantic Richfield Foundation . The grant will sup port a pro ject
ca lled "Clinical Behavior as a Function
of Certainty Level."
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Jun e third th rough seventh was
sched uled fully w ith activit y, as
grad uates from years ending in ones
and sixes gathe red at Jefferson . Over
200 bri ghtly dr essed party-goers
attende d th e W elcoming Cock tail
Party Tu esday night; b eautiful w eath er
had b een orde red, and th e orde r came
throu gh beautifully.
Bright and early Wed nes day m orn ing, any alumni who wante d bl ood
scree ning tests co uld b e accommodat ed in the room across from So lisCo he n auditorium; then way was
m ade for everyo ne to co ng regate and
hear speake rs from the reun ion classes,
starting with Charles L. Bryn er, M.D.
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'81, wh o spo ke on th e topic, "If Th ere
Is a Phy sician Glut , Why Am I W orking
80 Hours a W eek?"
Th e ca fet eria was full as alumni
and spouses reminisced, m et fo rmer
Professors and were intr oduced to
Department Chairm en. Dean Gonnella
and Unive rsit y President L ewis W.
Blu emle, [r ., M .D ., br ou ght words of
w elcome and an update on th e C ollege. Alumni Associati on Presid ent,
Samu el S. Co nly, Ir., M .D . 'S44 gave
statistics for th e grad uating class,
w hose acceptances he had signe d four
years ago, as Dir ect or of Admissions;
th is year, as President, he had signe d
th eir Alumni Membership C ertificat es.
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That evening, nine classes had indiv id ual parties to greet old friends on a
m ore intimate basis.
T ours of Fairm ount Park Mansions
and Continuing M edical Ed ucation
Seminars w ere sche d uled fo r T hursday
m ornin g , as well as a Financ ial Planning Seminar. Th e Alumni Banqu et
that evening was held at Joh n Wanamaker's Crystal Room. Graduates
spanning 55 years, those w ho have
made their mark in m edicin e and those
who are about to , enjo ye d the evening.
H ighlighting the festi vities was the
presentation of th e Alumni A chievem ent Award to Gerald D. Dodd, M .D .
'47, Director of Diagnostic Radiology
at M .D . Anderson Tumor Clini c and
Hospital in Houston. An award of
appreciation was given to John J.
Gartland, M .D. S44.
T he new est m embers of th e Alumni
Association, youn g m en and w omen
dr essed in linen suits and bri ghtly
colored dresses, sat together at the
banquet . Th ese w ere the proud, blackgowned physicians at Comm encement
activ ities Friday morning. Each th inking his or her own thou ght s, making
se parate plans, th e grad uat es seat ed in
th e Acad em y of Mu sic w ere one body
in the profession of m edicin e. As
Jeffrey Kan ejield had said , as seni or
representativ e at th e banquet, "Tonight, no; tomorrow , yes."

CLINIC PRESENTATIONS
Gas: Facts and Fancies
J. Edward Berk, M.D. '36

Of all the co mplaints referable to the
digestive syste m, none is viewed more
lightl y or trea ted more cav alierly than
"gaseousness." Woven into the ge ne ral
preception of gaseousness, and
und oubtedl y influ en cin g its managemen t, are ele me nts of folklore, fan cy
and misconce p tion.
Thi s pr esent at ion proposes to summari ze the fac tual dat a now availabl e,
and from these to indi cat e rati onal

approaches to the co ntrol of this trou blesome and co mmo n symptom
co m plex.
Th e history of gastro intestinal gas is
repl et e with amusing and, in some
instances, astonishin g occurrences .
Thus, Hippocrat es, in a treatise
appropriately titled "T he Winds," described vari ous illnesses that allegedl y
result ed from too mu ch gas. At one
period in the Roman Empire, law s

were pa ssed that prohibited the passage of gas in public places. In presumab ly more enlightened Elizabethan
tim es, gas-pass ing was a popular parlor
ga me, pr acticed even in the court.
Som e will recall those halc yon days
whe n frat ernities flouri shed on our colDr . Berk is D istin gu ished Professor of
M edicin e at th e Universit y o f California, Irvin e.

lege campuses a nd one of th e co mmo nly practiced initi ati on rit es was
ap p lica tio n of a lit ma tc h to flatus
expelled b y an initi at e to see if the gas
wou ld bu rn wi th a blu e flam e.
Finally, a b o w to the legendary Le
Pet o man e (sta ge name o f J oseph
Pujol). T his pat ron saint of wh at Levitt
has d ubbed " fla to logy" (Practica l Gastro ente rol1984 Jan /Feb ) ga ine d fam e
at the turn of thi s ce ntury b y his ability
to inh ale as well as exhale gas through
his anus. This remarkable tal ent
allow ed him to p erform suc h wondrous
thin gs as anal renditions of popular
tun es and , as th e climax of his act , a
trumpeting exe cution of the Marseillaise.
The presen ce of gas in th e gas tro intestinal tra ct is not ab no rma l. The act s
of b elching and ex p ulsion of flatus ar e
likewise perfectl y natural events.
Ab normality ob ta ins w he n the co nte nt
of gas in th e gut exceeds th e normal
range, or w hen th e fr equ en cy o f b elch ing and exp ulsio n of flatus sur p asses
th at in normal healthy ad ults . The
prob lem is th e d efinition of wh at co nstitutes "normal."
sing an ill vivo was ho ut techniqu e
that em p loyed ar gon and m ea sured th e
vo lume of gas wash ed out at the rectum, Lasser et al. ( ew Engl J Med
1975;293:524-526) found that the m ean
vo lume of int estinal gas in 10 normal
adults was approximately 200 ml. Studies based on th e coll ection of gas recovered daily b y rectal tube indicate
that from 400 to 1200 ml of gas ar e
ex pelled dail y, th e amount pa ssed
d epending to a large d egr ee on the di et
co nsumed and th e b acterial p opulation
w ithin th e gut. orrna l sub jec ts on a
standard di et only rar ely exc re te more
than 100 m l of gas p er hour and expel
gas b y rectu m so me 20 to 25 tim es dail y.
T he latter rate is founded on observa tions b y Levit et a l. ( ew En gl J Med
1976;295:260-262 ) in seven normal
ad ults w ho kept ca re ful records of th eir
ex perience in this regard for one w eek.
The m ean daily flatus passa ge rat e in
this gro up was 13.6 ~ 5.6. Similar
observa tions regarding th e frequen cy
of b elching in normal adults ar e
lacking.
The com position of int estinal gas var14 JEFFERSON ALUM NI BULLETIN

ies with th e se g ment of b owel that is
sa m p led . Regardless of th e site from
which th e gas is ob ta ine d, ho w ever ,
five gases ( " 0 " C O" H, and C H.)
ac count for at lea st 99~ of th e co llec ted
gas .
one of th ese ga ses impart an odor.
Su ch unpleasant od or as flatus m ay
ha ve is a ttrib utab le to o the r gases
that are present in only trace a mo unts
in the gut. In ad d ition, so me gas forming foods harbor sulp hur -co nta ining sub stances that ma y b e m etabolized into hydrogen sulfide and mer captan s.
N,and 0 , are normally present in th e
atmospher e in appreciable concentration. Wh en air is swallowed , th er efore,
th ese gas es ente r the gas tro intestinal
tract. Air may b e swa llowed directly
and by itself o r it ma y b e sw allowed
along with food , particul arl y wh en the
food is gulped or rapidl y eate n. Air
may ad d itionally ente r th e alimentary
tra ct wh en food is ea te n that contains
co nsidera b le air, suc h as whipped
foods, so uffles and carbonate d
b everages.
CO , in th e gut ari ses primaril y from
int eraction b etween hydrochloric ac id
and bi carbon at e in th e du od enum, and
from th e acti on of bact eria on fermentabl e substrates in the col on . CO, may
also b e formed indirectly from th e
reaction of bicarbonate with organic
acids produced by fermentation.
Hz results from bacterial metabolic
proc esses oc curring in the colon. Produ ction of H, is most pronounced w he n
ing est ed fermentable carbohydrates ar e
inadequately absorbed and b ecome
exp ose d to th e co lonic bacteria.
CH. is produced in the human gut
solely as a result of th e m etabolic activity of sp ecific colonic bacteria. Such
CH.-producing organisms ar e found in
th e colon of only on e-third of th e p opulation and their presen ce is a familial
tr ait. The bact eria that ar e ca pab le of
producin g C H. appar ently can act on
unabsorbed carbohy d ra te and, as well ,
on substrates that ar e endoge nous to
th e gut. Incidentally, it is m ethane in
th e gas pass ed from the anus that burns
with a blu e flame wh en a lit match is
placed near th e anus.
The clinical expressions that ar e
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co m monly related to gas eousness ar e:
(1) repeat ed and exaggerated b elching;
(2) bl oating and ab domina l pain; an d
(3) excessive passage of flatus. Only
un commonl y d oes a patient present all
of th ese symptoms, or eve n two of
th ese three ma jor expression s.
Belching no rmally oc curs af ter ea ting
a meal or drinking gas- cha rged flu ids.
It b ecomes abnor m al w hen it is rep eti tiou s and inordinat ely frequen t. When
individuals w ith exaggera ted b elching
are exam ined flu oroscopi cally during
th e ac t of b elching, each b elch ma y b e
not ed to b e preceded b y aspira tion of
a ir. It may also b e not ed that the gastric
air bubble d oes not reduce in size with
eac h b elch; ind eed , th e b ub b le ma y
ac tua lly incr ease in vo lum e.
The patient wh o complains of a
se nse of abdominal bl oat ing and disco m fort co m mo nly vo lun tee rs that
th ese unpleasant sensations result fro m
"too mu ch gas ." That th is se lf-d iag nosi s
is w itho ut foundati on wa s clearl y indica ted b y the studies of Laser et al.
( e w Eng l J Med 1975; 293:524-526).
Using th e ill vivo washou t techniq ue
refer red to ea rlier, th ese observe rs
fo und that the vo lume of gas in subjects co m p laining of bl oati ng and
ab do mina l di sco m fort wa s no t significantly differ ent fro m that in control
sub jec ts. The major di ff er en ce they
not ed b etween the co ntro ls and the
patients w as sensitivity of the sym p tomatic patients to infus ed argon in
a mo unts that wer e easily tolera ted by
normal sub jec ts. In ad d ition, the
infu sed gas tended to reflu x b ack int o
the sto mac h in th e symptomatic
pati ents. Int estinal tra nsit time of the
gas in th e pa tients wa s a lso longer than
in th e co ntro l sub jec ts. T hese o bse rvations sugges t that the a bdominal co mp laints arise primarily from a co m b ination of so me di sordered int estinal
motility and reduced pain thr eshold
ra the r than from the presence of
incr eased vo lumes of gas in the gut.
It is important th at pa tien ts wit h th is
co m p laint under sta nd that belching is
clearly associate d with a ir swallowing .
They sho uld also b e impressed with the
fa ct that induced b elching is a futile act
that probably adds rather than reduces
gas in th e upper gas tro intes tina l tract.

Thi s may b e demonstrat ed b y havin g
the pati ent obse rve him self or herself in
a mirror during the ac t of belchin g, noting in part icular the pr eced ent swallowing of air. O the r man eu vers to impress
the pa tien t with the important co ntributor y ro le of air swallowing is to
have him or her attempt to belch whil e
tightl y cle nching a co rk b etween the
teeth , or while the tra chea is clamped
tightl y by the ph ysician.
Bloatin g and Abd ominal Pain
An attemp t must be mad e to explain
in the simplest way that these co mplaint s are not du e to "too mu ch gas,"
but arise rath er from some peculiar intestin al irritability and d ysrythrnia
with lowered toleran ce to the normal
volume of gas prese nt in the gut. T o
comba t this apparent und erl ying
mechanism , antispasmo d ics or drugs
that prom ote motilit y and for ward
movem ent of the gut, such as meto clopramide (Reg lan) , wo uld see m
rati onal. Yet, clinical experience indicates that even wh en see mingly helpful, the ben eficial effec ts of suc h agent s
are ge nera lly tran sient. Indeed , ther e is
no therapeuti c regim en that has proved
to be unif ormly successful in patients
with these distr essing sym ptoms. For
the most part they remain a discouraging but challenging therapeuti c
pr obl em.
Man y of these un fortunat e pati ent s
harbor great co nce rn abo ut having
serious organic di sea se, especially
cance r. Reassurance that no organic
disease exists is hen ce an important
part of the total therap euti c approach .
Just as is true of medi cinal therap y,

Dr. Berk
however , reassurance fails all too ofte n
to rem ove the conc ern or abolish the
sym ptoms.
Excessive Flatus
Som e reduction in the formati on of
gas in the gut ma y follow the administrati on of antacids to reduce the
hydrochloric acid load rea chin g the
du od enum. Th e amount of gas fo rm ed
ma y also be reduced to some deg ree
by charcoal, a tim e-honored anti flatulent. Sim ethi cone (Mylicon) has been
sho w n by br eath testing to hav e little
effec t at b est on gas formation in the
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gut. The ine ffec tive ness of this preparati on , especially as Mylicon-80, ma y
b e in part du e to the pr esence in each
tabl et of cereal solids and lactose.
The most effec tive means of diminishin g gas fo rma tion responsible for
excess flatus is to redu ce the quantity
of fermentable subs tra te that may
reach the co lon. T o this end, the use of
a lactose-free di et is advisable, pa rticu larly in recognized lact ase-d eficient
patient s who are tro ub led by milk and
milk products. Yogurt may be tolerat ed , however , b ecause of the pres ence
in this food subs ta nce of lac tase arising
from the organisms that it contains.
Wheat and oat flours sho uld be
av oid ed becau se they are incompletely
ab sorbed in the sma ll intestine. Rice
and glute n-free flours, however, are
well abso rbed and may be used
instead.
C ertain othe r food item s shou ld also
b e proscribed becau se they have in
them co mpo ne nts that enco urag e gas
formation in the co lon. Beans, a not orious gas -forming food , contain oligosacc harides, notabl y raffinose and stachyose, that resist enzy ma tic
br ea kdown in the sma ll bowel. Poo rly
digested eleme nts are also embod ied in
cab bage, cauliflowe r, co rn, cucumber ,
brussels spro uts, onion, turn ip, soy
b ean and radi sh, amo ng the legumes,
and in melons, ra w apple, and avocado, am on g the fruit s. Hence, these
foods should similarly be rem oved
from the diet or their consum ption
sharply reduced .
The use of antib iotics, such as neomycin, dir ect ed at redu cin g colonic
ba ct eria that contribute to gas formation, has not pro ved effec tive.
Gas tro intestina l gaseo usness commands the resp ectful atte ntion of the
clinician if for no othe r reason than the
frequen cy and distr essing nature of the
symptoms asc ribed to it. T he factors
that co ntrib ute to the prod uct ion of
these sympto ms, and to excess ive gas
formation in the alim entary canal, are
many and variab le. Careful consideration of the und erl ying mech anisms and
sea rch for the eleme nts that may
enco urage gas format ion in the gut are
esse ntial for pr op er und erstandi ng and
reasonable treatment of this imp ortant
clinical condition. 0
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Dr. Bryn er and his w ife, Janice

If There is a Physician Glut
Why am I Working Eighty
Hours a Week
Charles L. Bryner, Jr ., M.D. '81

When I was first notifi ed that I was to
speak as the representative of the class
of 1981, I we nt through stages some what akin to those described by Elizab eth Kubl er Ross. The first wa s denial.
Th ey co uld n' t mean me. What did I
know? Didn't all those numerical
scores they gave us the first tw o years
here mean an ythin g? Had they co nfused me with Scott Brenman who sat
right next to me?
Th e seco nd wa s anger. Do they
realiz e how much tim e it tak es to pr epare a talk like this? Why did I ever

16
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send in that dumb repl y card. Th en I
kn ew. It's a test to see if I have gotte n
any sma rter since gra d uation. I
wouldn't put up with it!
Th en I suffe re d an injury that left
me flat on my ba ck and I entered th e
bargaining ph ase. "OK , God , just ge t
me back on my feet and I'll do it." As
you can see, it worked and I co me
her e today in full ac ceptance.
Th en came a phase that Ms. Ross
never mentions, Outright Panic.
Remember that day we rec eived our
medical dip lomas? On e thought went
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through eve rybo dy 's mind as we left
the stage. "T here mu st b e some mistake. I don't know anything yet!" T hat
thought recurs the first night on call,
the first da y in the IC U, the last day of
internship and again as we completed
our residencies and became staff physicians. It happened to me once again
when I was called to speak here this
morning. ow I had to research some
top ic interesting enough to all but easily cov ered in 12 minutes.
My title selection, "If Th ere's a Physician Glut , Why Am I Still Workin g 80
Hour s a Week?" was obvi ously tonguein-cheek . When I realized that it had
b een selec ted on that ba sis, I now had
to come up wit h an eq ually witt y
topi c. When I was told that I was to be
the lead- off speaker for the 1986 reun ions, the pr essure intensified as I
realized that no one wo uld yet be
aslee p in the auditorium .
At first I thou ght I'd talk of all the
things I have learn ed since leaving Jeff erson . T hings they never taught us here
like never tru st a nak ed baby. Or perhap s I co uld bri efl y discourse on the
fine art of disappearing from hospital
co mmittee meetin gs. I next conside red
ad d ressing the unansw ered questions
of med icine such as, if there is a ph ysician glut, why am I still workin g 80
hour s a week. Or who is sending my
nam e in to all those journ als that the
postman delivers? Or why do all the
pr esent ers at Tumor Board say sauntim eters wh en they don 't say they
chippe d in 25 saunts for their cup of
coffee .
As some of you ma y have noticed , I
work for a very large HMO called the
avy. I co uld n' t atte mp t to co mpete
aga inst the headlin es we'v e gott en ove r
the pa st two years so sp eakin g ab out
militar y medi cine was out .
Th en, I recalled a pa rable I had read
a few years ago d uring my training. It
is from a book en titled H igh Level
W elln ess by Donald B. Ardell. It is "A
Co ntempo rary Parab le: Upstre am/
Downstream."
"It's b een man y yea rs since the first

Dr . Bryn er, a Lieutenant Com mander,
is a staff physician at th e N ava l Hospital in N ewport , Rh ode Island.

bod y was spotted in the river. Some
old- timers in Do wnstr eam re me mber
how spa rtan were the facilities and
proced ures for man aging that sort of
thing. Som etimes, they say, it wo uld
take hours to pull ten peopl e from the
river, and even then only a few would
survive.
"T hough the number of victims in
the river has increased gre atly in recent
years, the goo d folks of Down stream
have respond ed ad mirab ly to the challenge. T heir rescue system is now
clearl y seco nd to none: Most peopl e
discovered in the sw irling waters are
reached within 20 seco nds- many in
less than ten . Onl y a sma ll number
drown each day b efore help arrives-a
big improveme nt from the way it used
to b e.
"T alk to the peopl e of Downstream
and they'll sp eak with pride about the
new hospital b y the ed ge of the river ,
the flotilla of rescue boats ready for
serv ice at a moment's notice, the comprehensive health plans for coordinating all the manpow er involved , the
lar ge numbers of highly train ed and
dedi cat ed swimme rs alwa ys ready to
risk their lives to save victims from the
raging curre nts. Sure it costs a lot , but,
say the Down str eam ers, wh at else can
decent p eopl e do exce pt to provid e
whatev er it takes when hum an lives
are at stake?
"Oh, a few peopl e in Downstream
have raised the qu estion now and
aga in, but most folks sho w little inter est abo ut what's happenin g upstream.
It seems there's so mu ch to d o to help
those in the river that nob od y's got
time to chec k how all those bodi es are
getting there in the first plac e. That's
the way things are, some times ."
Th e eve r-growing number of doctors, sub-specialization and the rapid
grow th of me d ical techn ology have in
part led to an eve r-increasi ng expenditur e on me dical care . Curre ntly abo ut
I I ¢ of eve ry dollar spe nt in this co untry is spe nt on medi cal care. And now ,
the Grad uate Medi cal Ed ucation
National Adv isory Co mmittee says
there will b e eve n mor e of us: a sur plus
of 60,000 doctors by 1990 gro wing to
170,000 by the year 2000. Thi s will
surely perpetuate the cycle. At the

same tim e let' s mix in the alrea dy
existent surplus of law yers and today's
liability crunch with skyrocketing malpra ctice claim s and insurance pr emiums. T oss in the thr eat of linkin g state
licensur e to Medi care accep tance and
the failur e of tort reforms to dat e.
Sprinkle genero usly with incr eased
competition and the commerciali zati on
of medicine. Discuss ethical dilemmas
such as w ithho ld ing life-sustainin g
treatment in irreversibl e disease or
allowing the eco no mic pr essur es of
bu siness interests to rati on ava ilability
of high-c ost ca re .
Ignore the alternatives of pati ent
ed uca tion to reduce inappropriat e use
of high-cost urgent care centers and
eme rgency room s. Don't tea ch peopl e
wh en they do, and mor e importantl y,
do not need to see a ph ysician . Fail to
mak e pr eventative medicine a tru e
priority of all aspects of medical care .
Continue using 50%of all our medical
expenditures to treat less than 5%of the
sick. Sp end $40,000 to treat a lowbirth-weight baby rather than $4000 to
give proper pr enatal care to its moth er.
Watch insurance companies pa y
$60,000 to treat advanced breast
cance r rath er than a fra ction of that
amo unt to fund the mammograms that
would hav e ca ught it earlier. Listen to
the American public wh o co ntinue to
drink , smo ke and eat too mu ch und er
our wat chful eye. While we're all willing to remind new parent s of the need
to use child restraint s, we ignore
our job to teach the par ent s to use their
own seat b elts. We spe nd our dollar s
building artifi cial hearts rather than
pr eventin g heart disease. Thi s is no
mor e of an answ er to the problem than
were artificial lungs for polio. We're a
bit like Mickey Mouse in Fantasia wh o
knew enough to start the broom s to
carry water but co uld n't stop them . I
hop e that the friendly sorcerer co mes
hom e soo n. Things are ge tting out of
co ntrol.
All this and it's no wo nde r that it's
not uncom mon to hear ph ysicians
express disappointment with tod ay's
prac tice of me dicine . Even physicians
as young as I do not see m to look to
the future with optimism.
We stand at the b eginning of our

careers, at thc beginnin g of a new era
in medi cine. An era in whi ch an
alphabet soup will soon control us as
ph ysicians - letters like: IPA, H~I O ,
PPO and DRG. It's an unstabl e future
ph ysicians have in part brought upon
themselves. We mourn the loss of our
per ception of medicine's "go lden age ."
It is tempting to allow ourse lves to
believe that these sentiment s are
unique to our age and the current po litica l interferences and eco no mic considera tions we face. This is not so.
I recentl y came acro ss an essay
which dir ected me to a book of essays
by Har vey C ushing. Th e parti cular
essay tha t wa s qu oted was given as the
commenc em ent address b y Dr. Cushing right here at Jeff erson Med ical Co llege in 1926. It wa s a call for renewed
devotion of the physicians to their clinical wo rk and the doctor-patient relationship in a day wh en "scienc e .
and our knowled ge of disease is .
advancing at a br eathl ess pace." He
called for doctor s to "break through
their ed uca tiona l shells" to becom e a
"splendid surp rise." He told the graduatin g class to pr ep are themselves for
this potenti al surprise b y recalling the
Hippocratic Oath , by reading the writings of John Bro wn and Oliver Wendell Holmes, and by reading of the
lives of grea t physicians; because, "the
q ualities that really cou nt in this wo rld
... are q uite beyond measurement by
scales, tap e, or ment al tests, quit e
beyond ratin g b y any known system of
examination."
Cu shing ende d his address by quoting Stephen Paget : "What call had I to
be a doctor ? I should have done bett er
for myself and my wif e and the childr en in some other ca lling . .. For ,
if a doctor's life ma y not b e a d ivine
voca tion, then no life is a voc ation,
and noth ing is divine."
It was no easier for them . Th ere
never wa s a "g olde n age" of medi cine.
We have the chance to make one if
only we can meld our stubborn devotion to the needs of people with a
touch of Co pernicus and look at things
fro m a differ ent poi nt of view. Perhaps if we all sw im just a little
upstream, we ca n, and will, enter the
"golden age." 0
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Advances in Anesthesiology
Joseph L. Seltzer, M.D. '71

Th e last ten years hav e seen significant
advance in anesthesiology in terms of
new dru gs, ad van ced monitoring, new
techniques and personn el. All of these
have mad e mu ch more so phisticated
treatment a realit y and ha ve furth er
moved the an esth esiologists to appropriate roles outside of the opera ting
room .
A number of new an esth etic agent s
have appeared since 1980 and sev eral
mo re promising dru gs should co me
onto the market in the near future.
Inherent problem s with succ inylcholine
have prompted the search for an ultr a
shor t actin g non -d epolarizing ag ent.
Two new non-depolarizing muscle
rela xant s, atracurium and vecuronium,
which ar e significantly shorter-acting
than pr eviously available drugs , hav e
been introduced in the last tw o years.
Atrac urium has a unique pathway of
elimination which allow s rapid deg eneration of the drug in the abs enc e of
hepatic or renal function. This incr eases
the safety of its use in the sickes t of
pati ent s. eithe r of these drugs is a
repl acem ent for succiny lcho line. Other
new m uscle relaxants are in clinical
testin g with release still b eing severa l
years away.
As a medical student, I stud ied ab out
inhalati on anes the tics such as ethe r and
cyclo p ropane . These hav e long since
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left the scene. Sinc e the early 1970's,
halothane and enflurane were the inhalational an esth etics used the most. In
1980, isoflurane, an isom er of enfluran e, b ecame available. Isoflurane has
supe rior cardiovascular and metabolic
properties co mpared to enflurane and
see ms to be replacing enflurane in clinical use. Halothane remains unique in
seve ra l resp ects and will continue to be
used for some tim e to come.
Since the late 1970's, seve ral new
narcotics with both ag onist and antagonist properti es ha ve appear ed . Th e
concept of pain relief with minimal
respiratory d epression is very appealing. However, it seems these drugs also
have ceiling effects on analgesic properties which limits their use in anesthesia. Sufentanil, a new potent narcotic
with only agonist properti es, has
rec ently been released . It is relat ed to
fentanyl whi ch had becom e the standard narcotic in an esth esia ove r the last
ten years. While suf entanil has some
advantages over fentanyl, the next
member of the family , alfentanil, may
develop into a significant step forward .
Alfentanil, which should b e available
within six months, has a short duration
of action. This short duration is consid ered by many in an esthesiology to be
an ad vantage because it allows great er
controllability. Alfentanil can easily b e
used for continuous infusion which has
certain pharmacokinetic advantages.
Infusion of a short acting narcotic
would allow high blood levels of nar-
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co tic during anesthesia with rapid
awa ke ning at the end of surg er y.
The shor t act ing non-depolari zing
mu scle relaxants wo uld also lead them selves to continuous infusion. In fact,
with the development of easy to use
infu sion systems, con tinuo us infusion
intraven ous anesthe tic tec hn iques may
become extre me ly popular. Prototypes
of such easy to use syst ems are pr esently bein g eva luated . T he employment of such infusion system s mak es
ph armacokin eti c sense.
Great ad van ces have been mad e in
monitoring thc surg ica l pati en t. The
popularity of the pulmonar y ar tery
cathe ter in an esth esiology over the last
ten years has markedl y improved the
op erative care of the critica lly ill patient.
Th e ability to mea sur e filling pressur e
and card iac output, and to calcu late
syste mic vasc ular resistance allows the
anesth esiologist to maximize the
patient's co nd ition throu gh the proper
cho ice of anesthe tic agent s and adjunctive ca rd iovasc ular drugs. Indeed, the
popularizati on of intravenous nitroglyce rin in the surg ical population wa s an
outgrowth of this type of extensive
card iac monit orin g per for med by an esthesiologists. Pulm onary artery catheters have ad vanced even fur ther , atrial
and ve ntricular pa cing is possible, giving the an esth esiologist grea ter hemod ynamic co ntrol of the pati ent.
Through a fib eroptic system , incorporated in the cathet er , mixed venous O 2
can be continuously monit ored. Non invasive techn ology is also rapid ly
ad van cin g. Continuous card iac outpu ts
using a doppler syste m attached to an
eso phageal stethoscop e is now commercially available. Thi s allows the
an esth esiologist to follow the changes
in a pati ent's card iac outp ut during
surgery with out the inserti on of a pu lmonary arte ry ca theter. Oxygen delivered to tissues can now be measur ed
in a nonin vasive mann er in all surgical
and inten sive care pati ents using puls e
oxime try . As these devices are introdu ced into all ope rating rooms, unrecognized hyp oxia during surgery should
never again occur. As ope rating rooms
add monitors of end tidal gas co ncentrations , the ad equacy of ventilation
can b e measured noninvasively in a

br eath-to-breath fashion via end tidal
C O 2 conce ntrations. Also, the concentrati on of an esth etic agents can b e
det ermined allowing more pr ecise co ntrol of the an esth eti c. Present av ailab le
techn ology for gas analysis include
mass spectro me try and indi vidual unit s
using infr ar ed analysis.
Th e anes thes iologist's involvem ent in
po stop erative car e of patient s has
incr eased significantly in the last ten
yea rs. Cr itical ca re services offe ring
consultation in postoperative ventilator y and hem od ynami c problems ar e
part of most maj or anesthes iology
department s. Sur gical pain can now b e
controlled in a ver y satisfactor y manner
with techniques suc h as ep id ural narcotic injecti ons , intrapleural local an estheti c administration and patient controlled intravenous nar cotic syste ms. 1
believ e that epid ural nar cotics will
become very popular in the future as
new er nar cotics are used by continuous

infusions. Th er e have b een advances in
the managem ent of chronic pain states .
The use of guanethidine in intravenous
regional blo cks has proven effe ct ive in
many cases of othe rwise refract or y
reflex sym pathe tic d ystrophy. While
still consid ered an investigati onal techniqu e, this will eve ntually ben efit many
patients .
Th e final ar ea of advancem ent is in
personn el. Anesthesiology has bec om e
an extre me ly attractive spe cialty for
American medi cal sch ool graduates. 1
believ e that the technological ad van ces
mad e by the sp ecialt y is in a larg e measure responsible for the sp ecialty's
popularity. Anesth esiology is now a
"high tech" sp ecialty which is very
attractive to a "high tech " gen eration of
medical students. Tot only are more
medical students ente ring an esth esiology, but an increasing number of ph ysicians are taking an esth esiology residencies following completion of other

training programs suc h as internal
medicine and pediatrics. In 1980, there
were 2522 an esth esiol og y resid ents in
the United Stat es, 35%of who m we re
foreign med ical grad ua tes. In 1985
there wer e 393 1 anesthes iology resident s of whi ch 14%were for eign medi cal schoo l grad ua tes. Also, the number
of an esth esiologists seeking advanced
training has incr eased in the last five
years. The incr eased comp lexity of this
specialty has led the American Board
of Anesth esiology to require an additional year of training fro m all residents
starting a fter May 1986.
The ad vances that have occ urred in
the last ten years in pharmacology,
techniques, monit oring and person nel
hav e moved anesthesiology forwa rd. I
believ e this pro gress will continue at a
more rapid pace in the future with our
pati ent s receiving the ultim at e benefits
in the form of improved care, both at
1effcrson and across the co untrv . 0

tions appear ed to be seco nda ry to bacterial overgrowth in the "b lind limb"
of intestin e.
Gastric pro cedures for morbid obe sity were initially prop osed 20 years ago
and include various typ es of "ga stroplast y", in whi ch the stomach is pa rtition ed into a ve ry small and a lar ge
pouch connected b y a small stoma and
the "gastric bypass" (G BP) procedure,
in whi ch the stomach is stapled co mplet ely shut and a Houx-en-Y limb , or
loop of jejunum, is ana stom osed to the
proximal gastric pou ch.

Operative Choices
in Morbid Obesity
Harvey J. Sugerman, M. D. '66

Gastric Bypass vs. Vertical Banded

Morbid ob esity has b een clearly shown
to be associat ed with man y serious
medical and psychological problem s as
well as a significant decrease in life
expe ctancy . Behavioral modification
and dietary programs are usually only
temporarily successful, as recidivism with weight regain occurs in
almost 95%of individuals. Surgery for

Dr. Sugerman is the Davis M. Hum e
Professor of Surgery at the Medical
College of Virginia.

morbid obesity was initially achieved
with the jejunoileal (JI ) bypass operation in which 90%of the small intestin e
was bypassed. This bypassed intestin e
was then drained into the larg e bowel,
usually th e transverse colon. Although
an effective procedure for weight loss,
it was associated with an unacceptable
number of complications, some fatal ,
including cirrhosis, interstitial nephritis, bypass arthritis, recurrent kidn ey
stones, bypass enteritis, electrolyte
imbalance, etc. Most of thes e complica-

Castroplastu Previous studies have
found that the gastric bypass wa s a
more effec tive procedure for weight
loss than a gastro plasty. This was often
attributed to mechanical problems of
the gastroplasty procedure such as
sto ma or pouch enlarge me nt. More
rec ently, the vertical banded gastroplasty (VBGP) has been proposed ,
which is charact erized b y a ver tica l 50
ml pouch and I e rn diam et er stoma,
reinforced with Marl ex mesh , In a ran domized , prosp ecti ve trial we co mpared the VBGP to a Roux-en- Y gastric
bypass. Twenty patients und erwent
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eac h pro cedure. Randomization wa s
sto p pe d nine months af ter the trial was
started , wh en a significantly (p < 0.05)
bett er loss of excess weight was not ed
with the CBP than VBCP. When all
pati ent s had reach ed one year since
surgery, the difference had b ecome
even mor e significant (p < 0.01) wit h
CBP patients having lost 68 ~ In of
excess weight vs. VBC P who lost
43 ~ 17%of excess weigh t. The d iff erence was similar at two years, 67 ~ 20
for CBP and 41 ~ 18 for VBCP.
Sweets Eaters vs. Non-Sweets Eat ers
It wa s noted that severa l patient s did
extre mely well after their VBCP; wh er eas, othe rs did ve ry po orly, having lost
very little we ight. pper gastr oint estinal radi ographic series ( C I) and/or
endoscopy revealed th at only one
VBC P patient had disrupted the staple
line. The reason for failure ap pe ared to
be the ability of VBC P to tolerate high
calorie carbo hyd ra te beverages (CocaCola, milk shakes , Kool-aid , etc.) and
candy; whe reas, CBP pa tients dev elope d naus ea, flushing , ligh theadedn ess, and diarrhea wi th the
inges tion of sw eets, i.e. the du mping
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synd rome . Thus, at one year CBP
patient s wh o were identified by our
dietitians pri or to surgery as being
addict ed to sweets lost 69 ~ 17%excess
weight in contrast to a similar group of
sweet eaters who und erwent the VBCP
w ho lost 36 ~ 13%(p < 0.0001). It has
subsequent ly b ecome our po licy to perform VBCP on our "gorgers" an d C BP
on our "sw eets eaters".
Proximal vs. Distal Gastric Bypass
We have no ted that ap prox ima tely 12%
of our C BP pa tien ts fail to lose more
than 40%of their excess weig ht, despite
an intact sto ma an d staple line. Th ese
patient s we re noted by our dietitians to
be our "junk food nibbleh olics", with
the frequent ingestion of small
amounts of pr etzels, p otato or com
chips, popcorn , etc. T hese pa tient s
probably nee d a combined restr ictive
and ma labsorptive procedure. We are
currently offe ring this small subset of
patients a "d istal gastric bypass",
which is a modificati on of the biliopancreati c bypass. procedure develope d by Scopinaro in Italy and current ly the mos t popular op eration for
mo rbid obes ity in Euro p e. In this
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pro cedure, a small stap led gastric
pouch is crea ted w hich is usually larger
(200 cc) than the gastric po uch with
the standard pr oximal gastric bypass
(50 cc) . The small intestin e is transec ted 2.5 meters from the ileocecal
valve and ana stom osed to the gastric
pouch. The bypassed , proximal sma ll
intestine is reconnected to the ileum
0.5 meter from the ileocecal valve. In
this manner, the amount of food
ingested is partially restri cted and most
of the food that is eate n passes d own
the small intes tine, mostly undigested
and unab sorbed , until 0.5 meter from
the cecum at whi ch point it meets with
bile and pancreatic juice w here digestion and ab sorption occur. In Europe,
this procedure is perfor med wit h a
subtotal distal gastrecto my because of
the fear of gastric ac id hyp ersecretion
in the bypassed sto mach. We have
found that ac id and gastric sec retion
rem ain q uite low, obviating the need
for gastrectomy .
Co m plications We ha ve performed
more than 450 procedures with a 1%
early and a a late mortality. T his
inclu des 70 pa tients with the Pick wick-

ian Syndrome w ho have under gon e
surgery w ith a 3~ mortalit y. Most of
the lat e d eath s occurred in pa tients
w ith severe ca rd iovas cular di sease.
T en per cent of our 75 VBGP patients
have d evelop ed sto ma l sten osis. Three
of these pati ents hav e required co nv ersion to GBP b ecause of th e failure of
endoscopic dilatation. Five othe r VBGP
have been co nverte d to eithe r proximal or di stal GBP , becaus e of inad eq uate w eight loss. Of 210 proximal
gastric b ypass pati ents, 20~ d evel oped
sto mal stenos is (all responded to
end oscopic dilatation) and 8~ a marginal ulc er (all but on e responded to an
H. blocker ). Of gre ate r concern, GBP
patients have a significantly greate r
risk of Vitam in B.. and iron d efi cien cy
an emias, both of whi ch usuall y
respond to sup plemental oral ther ap y.
T he distal gastric b yp ass sho uld theoretically have all of the p roxim al GBP
risks (i.e, stomal ste nos is, mar ginal
ulcer , B.. and iron d efi cien cies); how eve r, we have not yet see n one of these
complica tions in our 12 pati ents w ho
have had the procedure, but it is too
soon to know the incid en ces of these
complica tio ns. The di stal GBP will ,
however , have an ad d itiona l risk of
prot ein defici ency sinc e ther e is limit ed
expos ure to the proteolyti c enzymes.

T his can usually be ov ercome with
sup plementa l ora l Pan cr ease .
Co nclusion In co nclusion, several
gas tric operations ha ve b een d eveloped
for the tr eatment of morbid ob esity:
the ve rtical banded gastro plasty
(VBGP), the proximal gastric b yp ass (PG BP) and di stal gastric b yp ass
(D-GBP). We have found that these
ope ra tions sho uld be selec tivel y
recommended for pati ents whos e eating patterns are : gorger (VBGP),
sw eets eater (P-G BP) and junk food
nibbler (D -GBP). These patients ar e
almost invariably thrill ed w ith their loss
of ap petite following surgery, as well
as the disappearance of their addicti on
to sweets. In our experience, signific ant
w eight loss has cure d : the Pickwicki an
Synd ro me (obs tructive slee p apnea
and /or obes ity hyp oventilati on synd rome), adult onset type II di ab et es,
hyp erten sion , veno us stasis ulcers,
stress ov erflow urin ar y incontinen ce,
gastroeso phagea l reflux, pseu dotum or
cereb ri, menstrual irregul arity, infertility and hirsuti sm . It has mark edl y
improved th e patients' psych ologi cal
and marital status, including self-image,
ac ceptance b y peers and em ploy ability.
We ar e currently evaluating the
newer "gastric bubble" for the treat-

The Changing Face of Medicine
Vincent J. McPeak, Jr. , M.D. '51

men t of mor bid obes ity and comparing
it to surger y.
Based up on our data, as w ell as the
surgica l litera tur e, it is my hypothesis
that pati ent s w ill be ab le to dr ink sw eet
liquids and nib b le aro und the b ubble.
Further more, when the bubble is taken
out after one year, it is most probable
that these pati ent s will regain their lost
w eight, as in ou r patient s who disru p t
their staple line or have their JI bypass
tak en d own . The "gastric bubble"
treatment moda lity requires urgent validation sinc e it has become so popul ar.
It ma y certa inly have a place in treat ing
pati ents with sev ere card iovascu lar d isease or pulmon ar y insufficiency to get
them int o b etter shape for a def initive
surgica l procedure.
The d at a is ove rw he lming that morbid ob esity is an inheri ted disease and
is proba b ly not a result of exces sive
oral d epend ency. onsurgical treatmen t w ill d epend on d et er mining the
biochemica l basis for the p ro blem,
wi th the hope that ph arm acological
thera p y can be d eveloped . T he different ope ra tive procedures are probably
releasing gut hor mon es that allow the
d evelop ment of satiety or the avoi danc e of sweets. At this tim e, surger y is
the only proven effec tive treat ment for
pa tients w ith morbid obes ity . 0

Most of the topics pr esen ted at the
Reuni on C linics are of a scho larly
nature and rightl y so. T he reuni on
ac tivities are held in the mid st of an
acad emic setting and , for most of us,
our ed ucation as p hysicians began
her e. We co ntinue to ad d to our
kn owl ed ge thro ugh the d istin guished
effo rts of the Jefferson C ommunity.
T his pr esent ati on is admittedl y not
aca demically or iented . What I wou ld
like to o ffer is my personal view s o f
the eve nts that have occurred over the
past few yea rs that have changed the
face of med icine, how phys ician pa tient relati on ships have changed and
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how we m ight b est resp ond to so me of
these changes. It m ight see m od d or
even p resum p tuo us that one o f th e
p redom ina nt the mes o f my talk is ed ucation. Speaking about ed uca tio n in a
medical school env iro nment is probab ly somewha t akin to ca rry ing th e
proverbial coals to 1 ewcastle but I
believe my co m ments are appro priate.
My opinions have b een formed in
the co ntex t of 35 ye ars o f wo rk in
co m m unity hospitals. For th e greate r
pa rt of this tim e m y acti viti es wer e
co nfine d to th e clini cal practi ce of
obs te trics and gy necology (w ha t specialty has had gre ate r changes?); for
the pa st thr ee ye ars I have held a fulltim e administrative position as Medical
Dir ect or of a 300 bed co m m unity hospita l. Il aving now b een on "bo th sides
of th e fen ce," my co ncep ts o f th e
prob lems in medicin e ha ve b een so mewha t temper ed b y the econo m ic and
social stresses th at have affect ed us.
Wh at are the events that have
cha nged th e face of m edi cin e? No list
co uld ever b e co nsidere d co m ple te
and I am quite ce rtain that everyo ne
could ad d to min e. However , I think
we ca n ge nerally agree that the following are , a t the ve ry least, m ajor for ces
in pr odu cin g th e cha nges we hav e all
see n: Liability Problem s, Prosp ecti ve
Paym ent Syste m (P.P.S. & DHG s),
Unco mpe nsa te d Care of the Indigent ,
Ethical Problems and Home Care
Servi ces.

Liability Problems
You are all familiar with th e liability
crisis today. ow he re is this more evid ent th an in obs te trics a nd gy necology
and it wa s one of th e principal rea son s
fo r m y leaving clinical practi ce.
Altho ugh th e eco no m ic aspects of th e
liabilit y situa tion ar e formidable, th ere
is ano the r as pect of the problem th at
may b e even mor e serious - the
develop men t of a n adversa rial rela tionship b et w een ph ysician and
pa tient. This represents a radical
change in th e practi ce of medi cin e and
it was, in all hon est y, a ver y difficult
ad justme nt for m e.
The figures quot ed b y th e Am eri can
C ollege of Obstetricians a nd Gyn ecologists indicating that 12.5%of the Fel lows had given up the practice of
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obs te trics in 1985 and that 55%of that
gro up ar e age 55 or yo unger are no
m yth . It is q uite clear that we are losing many of our more experienced and
com pe tent pr actition ers. If med ica l
ca re were ge tt ing wor se, the liability
crisis would not b e sur p rising, but
inf ant and mat ern al mortalit y ha s b een
d eclining while liability premiums
ha ve increased at astron omical rat es.
Sim ilar co m pa risons ca n b e drawn in
othe r medical di sciplines.
What is the solution? Obviously
th er e is no single answ er but no progress will be made without ed ucation
and increas ed p olitical activity. Education of patient s and an yon e else who
will listen and vot e is imperative.
Pati ent s must reali ze that th e problem
affects everyo ne - not just ph ysicians.
The lev el of political acti vit y b y ph ysicians mu st b e incr eas ed . We mu st sto p
d epending on th e "o the r per son " to d o
it. In Pennsylvania at th e pr esent tim e,
tw o bill s are under co nsideration. On e
(SB-15 13) sho uld b e op posed; th e
othe r (H B-2230) ha s the sup port of
org anize d medicine. How many ph ysicians ha ve tak en th e tim e to p er sonally
co ntac t their senato r or representati ve
to make their views kn own? This typ e
of effo rt has b een sad ly lacking in the
p ast. The same canno t b e said of trial
law yers .

Prospective Payment & DRGs
When Congress enacte d Title VI of
th e Social Security Am endments of
19&'3, a Prospective Payment System
was included as th e method of reimbursem ent to hospitals for Medicare
patient s. This wa s probably th e gr eatest singl e change in medicine since th e
inc eption o f Medicare itself. The
esse ntial element of Prosp ectiv e Paymen t is, of co urse, the DRG s. The
sta te d int ention of the sys tem is to co ntain health ca re cos ts w hile providi ng
high qualit y ca re. Ther e is now
accumulated ev idence that the sys te m
has b een a n effec tive cos t co ntainme nt
tool ; its relati onship to quality ca re is
an oth er matter. A profound change
that the syste m has produced is the
pr essure to tr eat patients with econo mics in mind rather than ha ving foremost the well-being of th e patient in
1986

mind. How can a physician be co m fortab le wh en the ac tua l expenditures
incurred b y the pa tient ha ve no relation to the reimb ursem ent rec eiv ed ?
O bviously a problem has b een
created for physicians and hospitals. I
b elieve there ar e both short and long
ter m aspects to poss ibl e solutions. For
the immediate futur e, we mu st have
inc reased cooperation am on g all of the
partner s in health care. Dr . Samm ons,
in his ad d ress to the Na tional Medi cal
Sta ff Confe re nce in Washington this
past O ct ob er, p ut it qui te clearly "W e mu st have unity in hospi tals
between administrators and trustees
and their medi cal staffs if we ar e to
survive the changes that are inevi table .. . . If we d o not ac hiev e this we
will b e easy prey for ou tside forces
that will pick us off one b y one. As
lon g as th e pr esent syst em is la w , all
of the partners mus t cooperat e in the
inte res t o f surviva l."
The lon g te rm aspects of the problem again involve education and polit ical ac tivity . We mus t mak e the effo rt
to ed uca te pa tients no matter how
mu ch tim e and effort a re involved . It
is every ph ysicia n's responsib ility - not
just orga nized groups wi thin medi cin e.
We didn't crea te th e inequities found
in th e p rosp ect ive paymen t system legislat or s did . We sho uld see tha t the
blame is laid whe re it b elongs. If
eno ug h patient s co me to a better
und erstanding of th e pr obl e m, they
will make th eir views kn own to their
elec te d representatives. Pati ents ar e
vo te rs and legislat or s listen to vot es.
We sho uld tak e a pa ge fro m the book
o f the A.A.H.P. Wheth er yo u ar e in
em pathy with that orga nization or not ,
you mu st ad m it that they do a superb
job of informing an d organizing their
co nstituents a nd their political power is
evi dent to all.
Ano the r facet of the long term so lution is cooperation wi th, and support
of, legislat ors who introduce ideas that
d o impro ve th e quality of care. We
mu st help legislati ve lead ers find a better w ay to pro vid e the kind of medical
care that is th e envy o f the world but
at a pr ice we ca n a fford . We can no
lon ger sim p ly h e op posed to cha nge . If
we w ere conce rned onl y with cost , the
task would he eas y. If w e wer e co n-

ce rned only with q uality care, it wo uld
also be easy . Tr ying to do both is a
formidab le challenge but it mu st be
faced .

Unco m pe nsate d Car e
In a recent article in the New E ngland Journal of 1"1ed icine. Dr. Arnold
Reim an point ed out that ther e are
bet ween 30 and 40 million people in
the country who have no insur an ce and
cannot afford to pay for the medi cal
serv ice they need, whe ther these services arc in or out of the hospital, emergency or electiv e. Wh y should hospitals and ph ysician s be asked to ab sorb
the cost of uncompensat ed care? It is a
soc ial and ethica l problem that mu st
be solved at the State or Fed eral level.
Physicians will participate in the care
of such pati ent s as they ha ve so ofte n
in the past, but to expect ph ysicians
and hospitals to sho ulde r the entire
burden is an obvious injusti ce.
At the risk of bein g rep etiti ve, the
issue will not be co nfro nted unless all
health care provid ers d o a b ett er job of
ed ucating the public (and legislators)
about the magnitude of this problem.
How mu ch the taxpayers are willin g to
pay for more eq uita ble health care is
uncertain. What is certain is that
uncompensat ed care is a soc ial, polit ical and ethical pr obl em - not just a
medi cal problem. There are limitations
to medi cal care and the country mu st
decid e what it can affo rd .

Ethical or Moral Problems
Th e life-sustainin g ca pa b ilities of
mod ern medicine ha ve pr oduced challen ging ethical problem s that sim p ly
did not exist when the Class of 1951
gra d ua ted from Jefferson . There was
very littl e need to ed ucate and train
physicians in the rec ogniti on and resolution of ethical pr obl em s, since the
techn ology that creates man y of these
issues wa s not available. Such a fundam ental co ncept as the patient having
the right to make d ecisions regarding
his/her ow n ca re wa s rarely, if eve r,
discussed. We now have an entirely
different set of circ ums tances and a
totall y different atmosphere. The qu estion that is oft en asked now is "Should

a procedure or treatm ent be institut ed
sim ply because the capab ility is pr esent?" Anyo ne who has b een ac tive in
hospital practi ce has wr estled with the
pro b lems of resuscitati on orde rs, withdr awal of treatment orde rs, evaluation
of pr ot ocols for br ain death, etc. Instituti ons ha ve resp onded with the formation of Ethi cs Committees aid ed , no
doubt, by the promulgati on by the
Dep artment of Health and Human
Serv ices of the final "Infant Doe" regulati ons. How man y indi vidu al phys icians are still ve ry uncomfort abl e and
an xious ab out th e activities of suc h
committees?
Many of the ethical problem s in
medi cin e have been subjec ted to
wides prea d publicit y and det ailed
analysis. How ever, one of the issues
that has receiv ed ve ry little att enti on is
the ro le of the resid ent ph ysician
and/or nurs e espe cially in the car e of
the critically ill and d ying patient.
Th er e ar c some ve ry difficult q uestions
here and ve ry few firm answe rs. Is it
ever appropriat e for resid ent ph ysicians (or nur ses) to decline to participa te in the life-sustaining care of
patien ts on the basis of ethica l
gro unds ? As Dr. William Wink en werder point ed out in the Journal o f
the Am ericen 1"1edical Association,
December 27, 1985, "allow ing such an
option would challenge the traditional
conc epts of medical authority wh ere
the ultimate responsibility for making
decision s has alwa ys rested with the
att ending ph ysician ." If such an option
is not allowed (and I am not suggesting that it should be), how are we to
respond to the po tentially serious problems of conscience for resid ents and
nur ses?
How can we mak e progress in these
areas? Ju st as a ph ysician 's ed ucation
in medi cal disciplines begins in medi ca l schoo l, so mu st trainin g in ethical
problem s. Iedical schoo ls sho uld
includ e in their curriculum, courses in
medical ethics as well as training in the
methods of communicating in a mean ingful wa y with the seriously ill
pat ient. Physicians should b e enco urag ed to discuss the ethical ramifications of their treatm ent decisions and
sho uld attempt to estab lish relation -

ships with the pati en t (and famili es)
that allow discussion of the pat ient's
wishes regarding life-sustaining ca re .

Hom e Care
It is no secr et that the influence of
the PPS an d the atte nda nt PRO's has
shortened the period of hospitalization
for many pati ent s. Anyon e who has
even a passing acq uaintance with
recent statistics is aware that the ave rag e L.O .S. for inpa tient s has declined
in all areas of the country. Many of
these pati ent s who might ha ve
remained hospit alized are now being
discharged to horne care. It is now
fairl y co mmo n for home care agencies
to b e resp onsible for int ravenous lines
for antib iotics and parent era l nutrition .
This typ e of acti vity was inc onceivabl e
in 1951. In add ition, there is a growing
bod y of elderly patien ts for wh om the
pr ovision of skilled services may curtail the need for hosp italization. To put
the sco pe of these ac tivities into perspective, I would like to offe r some statistics from our own Visiting urse
Agen cy oper ating ou t of a 300 bed co mmunity hospital. Th e serv ice area
enco m passes part s of Mont gomery,
Bucks and Philadelphia counties and
extends, in some instan ces, into areas
of South J ersey. T he Agency employs
ove r 130 skilled people with 114,000
patient visits per yea r at an op erating
cost of approximat ely $5,000,000 per
year.
In the light of all these circumstan ces
wh y have ph ysicians not become mo re
involved in the planning and deliver y
of hom e health ca re servi ces? (If
an yone doubts the lack of involvement , let me assur e you that there are
occasional difficulti es in ob taining
ph ysician signa tur es let alone getting
det ailed plans for ca re.)
The possibl e reasons for lack of
involvement are man y and I will mention only a few . It is seco nd nat ure for
many ph ysician s to avoid increasing
their load of paperwork if at all possibl e. Ian y ph ysicians are not aware of
the total number of patient visits or the
cost of the serv ices. Som e physicians
have little knowled ge of how horne
health agenci es operate or how they
are reg ulated . Regulation is relat ed to
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reimbursem ent and, in our pr esent
milieu, reimbursem ent is the sine q ua
lIOn of survival. ee d I say more?
Once more, ed uca tion is at least part
of the answer. In the pa st, it was n' t
co nside red important to ha ve a working knowl ed ge of hom e health age ncies. It was not co nside red a part of a
physic ian's ed uca tion. With everyo ne
involved in patient ca re b ein g forced
to be cost co nscio us, all that has
change d. Physician s will b ecom e mor e
and more resp onsible for hom e car e,
particularly for patients with unstable
cond itions. Who can doubt that there
will b e incr eased litigation especially
when the result of such care is less than
anticipa ted? If ph ysicians are to b e
more resp onsibl e, they mu st become
more involved in the issues of horn e
health ca re and how to use the syste m
for the benefit of the pati ent.
Ju st as I b elieve that the ed ucation
of ph ysician s in the resoluti on of ethical problem s sho uld begin in medi cal
schoo ls, so I also believe that the curriculum of a medi cal schoo l sho uld
allow time for instru ction in the utiliza tion of horne health ca re. I sub mit that
a physician who leaves medi cal schoo l
tod ay witho ut some insight into the
ope ration of hom e health car e faciliti es
is not pr epared for the realiti es of clinical practice in 1986.
Some of the remarks I have made
ma y be interpret ed as critical of ph ysicians. If so, it is onl y b eca use I b elieve
the performance of ph ysician s in ce rtain areas vital to the welfare of medicine can and mu st b e improved . Certainl y there can b e incr eased ac tivity in
the po litical arena. Ce rtainly we can
do a b etter job of ed uca ting our
pa tients an d ourselves than we ha ve
done in the pas t. Certainly we can
ach ieve grea ter coo pe ration between
all of the partners in the deliver y of
health car e. All of these ac tivities are
well within the capab ilities of each and
every one of us. If we do not ma ke the
effort now, future cha nges in medicine
may b e mo re und esirable than those
we have alr ead y see n and we will, in all
probability, expe rience a further loss in
our ability to speak for the patient the ve ry reason for our pr esence in the
field of medi cin e. 0
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Do Urologists Cast For Stones
or Troll for Them
Karl R. H erwig, M.D. '61

Twenty Fifth reunion speake r Karl R. Herwig, M.D. , right , with classmate Robert R.
Cont e, M.D.

Vi ncent ]. McPeak , l r., M .D. , right , wit h classmat e Joseph V . Gibson, lr., M .D.
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A few yea rs ago I received a lett er
from a ma n abo ut to have a stone
removed fro m his urina ry bladder. His
lett er asked some pen etrating and provoca tive qu estions:
" Ho w long do es a kidney ston e
ha ve to b e in the bladder b efore
the right to life peopl e conside r it
a livin g thin g?"
"Whe n fishin g for a stone on
the Pac ific Coast, d o yo u p eopl e
use live bait or a lure?"
"If yo u ca tch the stone and it is
too sma ll, are yo u required by
law to thr ow it ba ck ?"
"Do urol ogists cast for stones
or troll for them ?"
" Do the southe rn Califo rnia
Ind ians have any fishing right s to
my stone?"
Obviously, the lett er write r co nsidered our proced ure a fishin g expedition . As some of you know , rem oving
urinar y tract stones some times
becomes a fishin g expe d ition, but since
our class last co nvened in 1981, a revolution has occurre d in surg ical stone
therapy. Wha t once was an adventure
has becom e a safe, stra ightfo rw ard
and relatively simple exe rcise.
T o appreciate the revoluti on, some
background is necessary. In the United
States, urina ry tract stones occur at the
rat e of one to two affec ted persons per
1,000 population per year. Looked at
ano the r way, in a person' s life tim e,
there is a 10%chance of developing a
urinary tract stone. Th e ma gnitude of
the problem becom es more meanin gful when you cons ide r that most stones
occur d uring the third to fifth decad e
of life, and cause considerab le mo rbidity during these productive yea rs.
Good therapy exists to prevent stones,
but whe n a stone is pr esent and ca using symptoms, it need s acti ve
treat ment.
Befor e the Industrial Revoluti on,
mos t ur inary sto nes develop ed in the

D r. Her w ig , H ead of th e Di vision o f
Uro logy at th e Sc rip ps Clinic and
Research Fo undation, is C linical Associate Prof essor o f Surge ry (U rolog y) at
th e Universit y o f Califo rnia, San
Di ego.

urinary bladder. Because these stones
caused sym ptoms, they were ofte n
removed through the perin eum by
itinerant Iithotomists, the mo st famous
being Fr ere Jacq ues, of the 17th century. Lithotomists were itinerant
because they coul d not sta y too long in
one area du e to the recriminations
from the high mortality rat e associated
with their pr ocedure. Benjamin Franklin, who suffe re d from "the stone ,"
died fr om a ruptured perin ephric
abs cess seco ndary to an inf ect ed renal
calculus. Som e say the b att le of Wat erloo was lost b ecause apolean was suffering from b ladder stone colic and not
hemorrhoids, which pr ev ent ed him
from sitt ing on his horse and ove rseeing
the battle.
The development of sa fe an esth esia
and mod ern ase ptic surgery in the late
19th and early 20th century result ed in
th e standard surg ical procedures for
the urin ar y tra ct stones we know today.
Some ar e surgica l spectaculars with
intraoperative renal coo ling , or eve n
extrac or po real bench surge ry. These
pr ocedures are not with out problem s
and risks. Ask any ur ologist his most
difficult or fru strating ope ration and he
will rem ember a stone procedure without hesitation .
inet een eighty (1980) dates the
beginning of the revoluti on in surgica l
stone treatment. Percutaneous renal
procedures and uret eronephroscopy
wer e introduced and soon became
standard approach es for renal and ureteric stones . At my ow n institut ion
from 1983-1985, only tw o open pyelolithotomies and thr ee ope n ure tero lithotom ies were performed . In the same
period of time, 65 percutan eous
nephrolithotomi es and an eq ual number of uret ero scopi c stone rem ovals were accomplished . Th ese pr ocedures result ed in less morbidity, shortene d hospitalizati on, and ca used
little disability to the patient when
compa red with the open procedures.
At the same time these procedures
we re ga ining acceptance, however ,
anothe r more dramatic fo rm of therap y
wa s develop ed in Muni ch , German y extracorporeal shock wa ve lithotripsy
(ESWL).
As an exa m ple of the application of

a simple physical phenomenon to the
clinica l practice of medicine ESWL
has few peers. Shoc k waves cause brittle crys tal struc tures to disintegrate;
living tissue re mains uninjured . Shock
waves can be focused acc ura tely. By
ge ne rating rep eat ed shock waves in a
controlled ma nne r; transmitting them
through a me d ium of near equal density, their force can be focused on a
stone, ca using it to crumble without
injury to living tissue.
The developmen t, application and
acceptan ce of the shock wave lithotripter in such a sho rt period of tim e
has been an amazing ph enomenon in
the histor y of medi cal thera py. It has
b een described as a slam-bang development. Simple, effective and uncomplicat ed one wonders why it took so
lon g to develop! At present approxima tely 80-85% of all upper urinary tract
stones can be treated by ESWL and
the rem aind er tr eat ed by combinations
of ESWL and percut an eous
approa ch es, thu s renderin g open
surge ry almos t obso lete .
After obtaining adequate anesthesia,
we place the pa tient on a gantry platform and lower him into a water tub .
Thi s ensures that the shock waves will
be tra nsmi tted thro ugh a medium of
near eq ual density. T he source of the
shoc k wave is a spark plug in the floor
of the tub. We accomplish accurate
stone locali zation at the focal point of
the shoc k wave by using two-axis x-ray
fluoroscop es. Shoc k wave therapy b egins a fte r acc ura te localization. Although the operator presses the releas e
button on the control panel, an integrated elec trocardiogram from the
pa tient fires the shock wave. This is
done to reduce the potential of cardiac
stimu lation an d arr hy thm ia formation.
T he shock, a pos itive force, is transmitted throu gh the wa ter and living tissue
to the foc al point, w here 90%of the
shock wave force is concentrated. Repeated shoc k waves (800-2500) crumb le the stone an d the debris passes over
the ensuing few days wit h little or no
discom fort to the patient. The entire
proced ure req uires less than an hour
and mos t pa tien ts go home the sam e
day. Man y can return to wo rk in a few
da ys and suffe r little morbi dit y. Well
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Left renal stones bel ore ESWL

On e w eek aft er ESWL, ste nt placed for
relative uretero-pelvic juncti on obstruction . Th e calculi have brok en into small
pieces.

On e month aft er ESWL, stent rem oved ,
stone debris gone.

ove r 50,000 ESW L procedures have
been perform ed in the wo rld to this
time.
T here are very few con tra ind ications
to the proced ure . T echni cal limit at ions
of the apparatus in curre nt use include
we ight ove r 300 Ibs.; height over 6 ft. 6
in., an d und er 4 ft. 6 in.; and stones too
sma ll to visualize w ith the fluoro sco pes . Co ag ulation disord ers, pr esence of a ca rd iac pa cem ak er , pr egnancy and severe spinal deformaties
preventing adeq uate positioning
re prese nt medi cal co ntra ind ica tions.
Anato mic obs truc tio n, non-functi onin g
kidn ey, untreat ed urinary tra ct infections, non-opaque stones and cystin e
stones are relati ve co ntra ind ications
which are ove rco me b y pr e-treatment

planning and adjunctiv e procedures.
There has b een very little morbidity
and negligibl e mortality assoc iated
with ESWL. Amon g the co mplica tions
are perin ephric bleeding, card iac
arrhythmia and urinary obs truc tion.
Onl y urinary obs truction represent s a
significant complication. Th e stone
debris ma y form a cast of the uret er ,
ca lled stein-strasse, and cause obstruction of the urinary syste m. Given tim e
the debris usually pas ses; however ,
manipulation by uret ero scop e or percuta neo us nephrostom y b ecom es
necessary if sympto matic. Stein-str asse
occurs in approximately 10%of the
patients treat ed and is more apt to
oc cur with a large stone burd en. We
att empt to decrease its occurre nce b y

placin g uret eral stents from the
bladder to the kidney befor e ESWL.
The app lication of ESWL continues
to expand as centers gain mor e expe rien ce. As a non-invasive, uncomplica ted treatment for urinary tract calculi, ESWL has no eq uals. In ad d ition,
becau se stones tend to recur , ESWL
ca n be performed repeatedl y witho ut
ev ide nce of ren al or tissue damage.
When we took the Hippocratic oa th
in 1961, we were admonished not to
cut for stones unless spec ifically
train ed. By 1981, endoscopic proced ures had replaced most op en
ope rative pro cedures for urinary
tract calculi. In 1986, how ever,
we no longer cast or troll for stones,
we smas h them . 0

Left renal sto nes bef ore ESWL

On e week aft er ESWL, stone debr is in
kidn ey and along the ureter, Stein-strasse.

Thr ee week s aft er ESWL m ost of debris
passed but Stein-strasse still present,
patient asymptommatic.
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It's Not Over 'till
the Fat Lady Sings
C. Robert Jackson, M.D. '56

I find it strange how friendly and famil iar these hallowed halls of J efferson
see m 30 years aft er leaving them .
Th rou gh the years of medi cal schoo l,
they ind eed bec am e ve ry familiar, but
only occasionally friendly.
Th e same is tru e of that old Jefferson
ad age w hich we learned as freshmen ,
"It's all down hill afte r the head and
neck test." It still has a familiar rin g to
it, but it also brings back that uneasy,
not so friendly feeling that eve n though
we had surv ive d the orde al of that one
exam, we we re soo n to be sub jec ted to
anothe r and an oth er - ofte n mor e dif ficult and thr eat ening to our psy ch es
and our membership in the class.
As famili ar as these clinics, lab s and
lecture halls ma y be, it is the peopl e
w ho imparted the wisd om within these
wa lls wh o made this place exc iting,
alive and eve ntually friendly. Our medical teeth we re honed by suc h outstanding professors as Michels, Ram say,
Ca ntarow, Hod ges, Gibbons, Goodner ,
Alpe rs, Herbut, Benn ett , Lang, Aponte,
the Mont gomer ys and DePalma. Who
could for get men like these? These
giants of medi cin e are one of the main
reasons why we still feel suc h a strong
tie to Jefferson and continue in its
tradition.
Dr. Jack son is Associat e Clini cal Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
at W isconsin Medical Scho ol and Chairman of the Madison Medical Center.

Our class of 1956 was , I believ e, one
of the mor e remarkable J efferson
classes. We had talent ed , bright, yo ung
members w ho have gon e on to becom e
leaders in ac ade mia, the space program, the pharmaceu tiva l industry ,
medical politics and clinic organization .
We wer e also a maverick class, choos ing not to paint a faculty picture, which
wa s unh eard of prior to that tim e. But
in spite of some nonconformity, we
wer e and are ve ry loya l to eac h oth er
and to Jefferson . That loyalty is exemplifi ed b y our participation in alumni
affairs and in annual giving. Each yea r,
we continue to b e top performers in
both the perc entage of participation
and in the number of dollars
co ntributed .
T o be in the twilight of my practice
life give s me license to remember the
past and to inflict these b oastful reminiscen ces up on yo u. We, the 30th year
reun ion class, have been favor ed with
the goo d tim es in medicine, having
sp ent most of our lives free of the massive changes that have come wit h
H MO 's, malpractice crises and
gov ernment regulations . For me, the
most disturbing change of all has been
the adversarial relationship that we
now find ours elves in with our pa tien ts
becau se of this litigious and merchandising atmosphere. Th ese changes and
resulting problems will, perhaps, make
it easier for us to ret ire from medicine.
Yet, even thou gh nearin g ret irement

age, most of us still feel young and
vigorous, even though the mirror
would give us away eve ry tim e. 0
ma tter how many tricks we pla y with
cloth es, hair rinses, hair growers or
spo rts ca rs, we have reached a point in
our lives which can be difficult . Can
we use the same old adage, "It's all
downhill af te r the head and neck test?"
I wo uld hop e not. Th ose of us with
seaso n tickets to the opera of life look
forwa rd to a few mo re arias . After all,
"It's not ove r 'til the fat lady sings."
Th e object of this articl e is to offe r
one option that might interest you in
the next years of your life. My thesis is
that most of the pr emed programs in
our undergrad ua te schoo ls are woefully unawar e of the practical asp ects
of medi cin e, woefully lacking in depth
and innovati on , and woefully ou t of
touch with curre nt medi cal school
procedures and pro grams. Many of the
pre me d programs lack real interest
from the facult y adv isor and the
administration .
At first , I wo nde red w hether it
wo uld be wo rthwhile to try to correct
this p roblem in light of w hat I felt was
a real "down tim e" for the medical
profession . How ever , af te r furth er
thought, I conclude d that, in spit e of
the disillusionment that many of us
have known, a stro ng premed program
is essential for the ma king of a good
ph ysician and ultimately for the fut ure
of medi cin e. If we are ever to ge t medicin e back into the hands of the physician s and patient s and awa y from bu siness, govern ment and the professional
ad ministrators, I feel that we mus t find
and promote those stude nts who ar e
interested in medi cine and persuade
them to be in the fighti ng phalanx of
the new medi cal gene rat ion. It is my
beli ef, as I am sure it is yo urs, that
med icine is and will be, "wh ere the
action is."
With those reinforcing thoughts, I
decid ed that co llege premed programs
co uld and sho uld b e stre ngthened wit h
ph ysician participation . I was also
reminded of a porti on of President
Rea gan 's last inau gural ad d ress:
"We are not , as some of us hav e
believed , doom ed to inevitabl e
dec line. I do not b eliev e in a fat e
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that will fall up on us no matt er
wha t we d o. I do believe fat e
will fall up on us if we do
nothing. So with all of the crea tivity at our co m ma nd , let us
begin a new era of nati onal
renewal. It d oes require, how ever, our best effort and our willingness to b elieve in ourselves
and believe in our capacity to d o
great deed s."
Th ese sta tements can be applied to
medi cin e and its future. If we are will ing to estab lish and promote innovative and rejuv enated pr em ed programs, thos e students inter ested in
medi cin e will have a b ett er opportunity to ge t into medical schoo l, to be
success ful whil e there and ultimately
to becom e goo d ph ysician s. Prem ed
stude nts need not only fine professor s,
exce llent facilities and a goo d scientific
base for medi cine, but they also need
the kn owled ge of the practi cal asp ects
of medi cine. Th ey need to b ecom e as
"street smart" as possibl e, and wh o ca n
d o it bett er than those w ho have
already been th rou gh it?
Some of the man y advantages to
having ph ysician s particip at e in a pr emed pr ogram are:
1. Physicians' und erstanding of
the medi cal sce ne is practical
and current.
2. Physician s' pa st expe rience is a

resource for applicati on to
medical school (i.e., pri vat e
ve rsus public medi cal schoo ls,
location, how many sch ools to
apply to , lett ers of referral or
recommendations, etc .).
3. Physicians can initiate externship pr ograms.
4. Physicians can b e available to
students on campus imparting
th e reality of life as a doctor.
5. Physicians can reinforce the
prem ed student's desire to
obtain an MD degree and bolster his/her morale from tim e
to tim e.
6. Physicians can assist the pr emed advisor in program development.
7. Physicians can b e instrumental
in soliciting finan cial help from
physician friends of the co lleg e.
S. Physicians can help medi cal
sch ools b y identifying ce rtain
outstand ing pr em ed students an asp ect long ove rloo ked b y
the medi cal sch ools' admissions
committees .
With these thoughts in mind , I
ap proac hed my alma mater , Gustavus
Adolphus Colleg e, and asked the Vice
Presid ent of Development ab out supplem enting and stre ngthening the
pr em ed curriculum. He thou ght the

Sp eaker for th e class of 1.956, C. R obert [a cksou , M .D. , left , with classmate lruiin R.
Fisch , AI.D .
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idea had merit. We then talked to the
pr em ed advisor , w ho was also receptive. Fro m there, I co ntac ted a group
of alumni ph ysicians to det er mine their
interest. That led to an investigational
meetin g where the alumn i ph ysicians
agr eed to pr oceed with a pr em ed progra m in which they wo uld participate.
The pr em ed advisor then called some
pr em ed students togeth er so I could
outline the proposed pr ogram and
receive their rea ct ion . T hey, too, were
ver y receptive; with that the pro gram
wa s laun ch ed . Int er estin gly eno ugh,
the students follow ed up b y star ting a
monthly pr em ed newslett er.
Following the initial orga niza tional
meetin g of the alumni ph ysicians, a list
of alumni w ho had gone into medi cine
wa s mad e ava ilable by the co llege.
These peopl e we re contacted and sur vey ed regarding this prem ed program
and thc proposed med ical alumni
organiza tion. T heir response was po sitive. The pr emed stude nts were also
surveyed and they rep lied ove rw helmingly in the affi rma tive.
T he first pro gra m co nsisted of four
wo rksho ps dealin g with medi cal
schoo l admissions, the MCAT test,
wh at medi cal schoo l is really like and
wha t to do with the pr emed stude nt
wh o does not receive a place in the
up coming freshman medi cal schoo l
class.
Th ese wo rksho ps wer e preceded by
a get-together of the facu lty, student s
and ph ysicians. Following registration
and hors d 'oeu vres, a dinner was
served , complet e with clo th napkin s
and a keynote spe aker. He was a
silve r-tong ued alumnus, currently with
the Mayo C linic, and his subjec t was
" Med icine eeds You." Th e workshops
were d esigned to run for an hour;
how ever two of them ran two hours
becau se of stude nt interest. After the
work shops, the group reassemb led ,
critiq ued the evening and answered
any remai ning qu estions.
Plan s call for three or four meetings
per year, with the ph ysicians participat ing in va rious wa ys. On e meetin g
will b e primaril y for the physician
friends of the co lleg e so frien dship s
can be ren ewed ; a prominent spe aker
will be invited to spe ak to that group.

This meetin g might be in co njunc tion
with Hom ecoming, Par en t's Day or
some othe r ca mpus event.
Future program s will co nside r bi oethical decisions, tran splant surge ry
and a tour of the medi cal schools. Certain worksho ps will b e rep eated as
necessar y, especially those on medical
schoo l admissions and MCAT test.
The othe r major part of this pr em ed
program is the exte rns hip , w hich at
Gustavus tak es place during the J
semes te r in January. Most of the small
co lleges in Minn esota use this short
se mes ter for study of spe cial interest
proj ects at hom e and abroad . This portion of the program puts participating
stude nts in a pr eceptorial relati ons hip
with a ph ysician. Th ey obse rve alongside the physician in the hospital and
his offic e for ten days. The rem ainder
of the month is spent in one of severa l
hospit als that has ag ree d to let students
be in attenda nce in the lab oratori es
and othe r clinical area s. This aspect of
the pr emed program has wo rked out
ve ry we ll. There has b een littl e trouble
integrating the pr em ed stude nt into the
ph ysician 's daily practi ce life. The
exte rnship expe rience has also provide d an op po rtunity for the pr em ed
stude nts to clarify their expectations
abo ut medi cin e, in some cases actually
dissuading some from pursuin g a medical caree r.
What I have just outlined is some thin g that any of you can become
involved in, if yo u desire. The need is
great: Th e pr em ed programs in our
colleges are wanting and ph ysician
co mmitment is critica l. The pro gram
at Gustavus has b een ve ry well
accepted, and I ha ve received mu ch
pleasure and satisfac tion fro m parti cipa ting in it.
Perhap s it is the mem or y. famili ar
and friendly, of myself as a yo uth on
the doorstep of Jefferson that has
prompted my involvem ent in this
prem ed pro gram . Perh ap s it is the
inspirat ion. still famili ar , now friendly,
of the Jefferson facult y wh o instilled in
us a desire for exce llence that still
see ks expression some :30 years later.
Perh ap s it is just my relu ctance to close
the cove r on my ow n story , a sto ry
whos e major theme has been mcdi -

cine. So instead of end ing my days in
medicine with retirem ent , I b egin
another chap te r.
Each of yo u will hav e yo ur own
an sw er to the qu estion of retirem ent,
yo ur ow n moti vati ons, yo ur own
avenu es of expression. Most of us ha ve
explored the vari ous nonmedical
op tions ope n to us, but these other
vocations see m pal e wh en co mpared
to what we hav e known as bus y ph ysicians . While we ar e still healthy, acti ve

and ment ally capable, let us do with
vigor and enthusiasm w hat we are
capa ble of do ing an d also sear ch for
new ways to co ntrib ute.
o matt er wh at reuni on class we
b elon g to, tim e goes much too fast and
life does not linger. Reun ion time is
ren ewal tim e. Let us all, in the b est
tradition of Jeffe rso n, go forward to
meet the future. C lass of 1956
rem ember, "It's not over 'til the fat
lad y sings !" 0

Nan cy Rob erts, M .D., and Scott M .
Goldman, M .D . Dr. Roberts was the
reunion speake r for 76 and Dr. Goldman
the reunion chairm an.

Mario V . Tr oncelliti, M.D . left, represente d the class of 1941, here wit h classmate james L. Garnet, M.D .

Fo ur m em bers of the class of 1946 at the W cdn csday morning Clinic Program . From
lcf t Sidnei] Koretsk ij, M .D ., speake r, W illiam H. Baltzell, M.D., rcunioll chairman,
[am es B. C ilbert, M.D. and Herbert V . j ordan, jr. , M.D .
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Jefferson
Relationships

At the Dean' s Luncheon , Wednesday,
Jun e 4, aft er the C linic Reuni on Talks,
Alumni Association Presid ent , Samuel
S. Co nly, Ir., M.D . 'S44, remarked to
the audi ence that in September, 1982,
as Director of Admissi ons , he had
review ed the 3631 applicants for accep tance into the pr esent graduating class
of 1986. Of that number, 74 applicants
were alumni sons and daughters, 45
we re offered ad m ission and 36 matriculated . Sixty-one percent wer e offered
acceptances, as co mpa red to the 12
percent overall rat e; 49 percent of the
alum ni pool matri culated . 'T his is a
goo d ind icati on," he said, "o f the atte ntion alum ni offspring receive. But; he
added , "although your Jeff erson relationship assure d ca re ful review , including guidance and co unseling, you got in
on your own merit. "
Alumni parent-graduate combinations in the class of 1986 include:
Joseph Baka '59 and son, Joseph J .;
Rob ert S. Boring '57 and son, Steele D.;
Vernon F. Brad ley '58 and son,
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Timothy M.; Matthew L. Scha ebl er '57
and daughter , Patti J. Brown; Th omas
L. Carter '56 and W. Bradford; J oseph
M. Corson '47 and Gail R.; Geor ge R.
Farrell '49 and Melanie Ann; Irwin R.
Fisch '56 and Paul J.; John H. Gould '61
and John H.; Leonard J . Graziani '55
and Virgini a; Edmund 1'. Hackman '42
and H. Holly; George J. Haupt '48 and
Hans M.; John B. ev ara '60 and
Che rie eva ra John son; Murray S.
Kessler '50 and Dan D.; William Kistler
'39 and Sarah E.; Arthur C. Krepps II
'57 and Bryan K.; Lew is E. Lehrer '39
and Luisa E.; Wilbert G. Lundgr en'Sf
and Er ic C.; Edward M. Magargee '64
and Edward R.; William V. Martinez
'52 and William V., Jr. ; the late Manus
J. McGettigan '48 and Mar ie c.; Walt er
M. Shelly '59 and Mark A.; and Claude
A. Smith, Sr. '53 and James A.
Som e stude nts have broader relationships: Anna Miller Buinewicz '
fath er , Bernard J. Miller '43, husband ,
Brian R. Buinewi cz '85 and br oth ers
Lawrenc e S. '79 and Stanton B. '80 ar e
all graduates. George P. Cautilli's
fath er , Richa rd A. '58 and brother ,
Richard '85; David Cohn's fath er , Herbert E. '55 and brother , J effrey B. '80
and William Phif er's fath er, Joseph c.
'54 and late grand father, Fr ank M. '08,
are alumni. William J. West, Jr.'s fath er ,
William J. '60 and Grandfather , William
B. West '32, are alumn i.
Mark C. Gillespy 's relationship s
includ e father, Thurman, Jr. '53, late
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grand father, Thurman, Sr. '07, uncle ,
William G. '59 and br oth ers, Thurman
III '80 and Albert W. '82. Louis Keeler 's
grand father, the late Vince nt T.
McD ermott '26, uncles, Vince nt T. , Jr .
'60 and J oseph Abbott '52, are graduates; his fath er, Louis L. Keeler, M.D .,
recentl y indu ct ed into the Alumni
Association as an honorary member, is
a memb er of the Jefferson faculty ,
Dep artment of Urology .
Holly P. and Verno n W. Pugh III
both graduated in June; their father is
V. Wat son Pugh , Jr. '53. Marcia Haimowitz' brothers, Daniel '83 and Bernard '85 are serving residencies at
TJ UH.
Several members of the class of 1986
have parent s who are grad uates and
wh o also serve on the facult y, including
Anna Miller Buinewicz ' fath er , Bernard
J ., in the Department of Surgery;
David B. Co hn's fath er , Herbert E. , in
the Department of Surgery; Virginia
Gra ziani' s fath er , Leonard J . in the
Department of Pediatrics; and Edward
R. Magar gee's fath er , Edward M., in
the Department of Path ology.
Other stude nts whose relatives serve
on the facult y include Melissa Ann
Brown's husb and, Gary, in the
Department of Ophthalmology; Antonie D. Kline's fath er and moth er , Irwin
and Tilde, b oth in the Dep artment of
Path ology, and Sarah E. Kohl's father ,
E. James, in the Department of Orthopa ed ic Surgery.

Abov e: Thr ee ge ne rations at the Dean's luncheon; graduate
William J. W est , lr., with grand fathe r William B. '32 and fath er
William]. '60. Left: Th e Gillespy family , fath er Thurman , [r. ,
'53, graduate Mark and Elain e Gillespy. Mark also has two
broth ers, Thurman , III, '80 and Albert '82 and a grand fathe r
the late Thurman , Sr., '07.

Broth er and siste r
grad uates , Holly P.
and V ernon W.
Pugh III , child ren
of V. Wat son Pugh , '53.

Ab ooe: Th e Keelers,
grad uate Louis, l r.,
and fath er, an
honorary m ember of
the Association and
faculty m ember.
Vin cent T. McD erm ott , '26 was his
grand fathe r. Left :
Th e Miller family ;
Eth el , grad uate
Anna, broth er Stanton '80, fath er, Bernard '43. Broth er,
Lawren ce is class
of 79.

c

1931

1936

William K. McDowell, Box 357, Tarboro , N.C. , is "enjoying retir em ent ,
playing golf , working in my garden
and doing some church work and just
loafin g."

Juliu s L. Sandhaus, 1909 Marietta Ave.,
Lancaster, Pa., celebrates 50 years in
medicine. "I am still at work as full
time Medical Director of Con estoga
View , an excellent Lancaster county
nursing hom e: '

Anthony S. Tornay, 2038 Locust St.,
Philad elphia, was honored b y the
Board of Directors of the Philadelphia
Co unty Medi cal Society for his 50 years
of outstanding service to the Society
and the community at large. A sp ecialist in psychiatry and neurology, Dr.
Tornay has serv ed on the staffs of several Philad elphia ar ea hospitals and also
as a member of the Board of Censors
of the Society for 32 years, secr etary
for 14.

1933
John R. Bower, 1669 Garfield Ave.,
Wyomissing, Pa., retired from the practice of neuro-psychiatry Dec ember 24,
1985, after 51 years .

1934
Edward Hoberman, 131 S. Fairview
St., Loch Hav en, Pa., is semi-retir ed.

1935
A memorial lecture series in honor of
George B. Craddock, has been established in Lynchburg, Virginia, where
Dr. Craddock practiced internal medicine for 40 years. Th e distinguished
physician died in December, 1985, just
six months aft er receiving an honorary
degree from Washington and Lee University, his und ergraduate alma mat er.
Dr . Craddock was a past Presid ent of
the Virginia Society of Internal Medicine and in 1979 was named Internist of
the Year by the Virginia Society of
Internal Medicine.
32
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Oliver E. Tu rne r, 825 Eisenh ow er Dr. ,
Pittsburgh, was honored in April for his
50 years of service to medicine by the
Allegheny County Medical Society. Dr.
Turner, a retired internist who specialized in the treatment of chest diseases
and diabetes, was affiliated with the
Mercy Hospital of Pittsburgh.

1937
Woo drow S. Dellinger , 104 S. Main St.,
Red Lion, Pa., who has practiced fam ily medicine for 47 years, was honored
by the Borough Council for his many
year s of service and pres ented Red
Lion's 1985 Ca therine Meyer Award.
Dr. De llinger served as President of the
Red Lion School Board for 10 years ,
was founder and Charter President of
the Red Lion Rotary Club and Founder
of the Historical Society. He received
the Distinguished Graduate Alumnus
Award in 1974, from Lebanon Valley
Co llege, wher e he was Trustee for 18
years.
John R. Ewan, 91619th St. .W.,
Washing ton , D.C., is "still in priva te
practice after 42 yea rs in Washington."
Milton H . Gordon, Ben Gurion Internationa l Airport, Israel, lectured to graduate physicians in the Aviation Medi cal
Certification Program at Wright Stat e
University last April on Agricultural
Aviation Medi cine. "I keep up my flying activities (part of my job ): I have
an FAA Commission license and a pri vate p ilot Israeli license. Besides the
usual ac tivities as Chief Med ical
Officer for Civ il Aviation, my special
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interest is serial spray ing, pes ticides ,
problem s of pilots, ground crew, etc."
Dr. Gordon's wif e, Nat alie, is President
of the Associati on of Americans and
Canadians in Israel. Th e Gordons have
lived in Isra el since his volunteer surgical involvem ent at the Kaplan Hospital
in Reho vot during the Yom Kippur
War , 1974.
Mrs . William P. Robinson has established a scholarship at Jefferson in
mem or y of her late husband , who died
in January, 1985. Dr. Robin son had
been a member of the Ophthalmology,
Otolaryngology, Oral Surgery and
Dental Department at Naza ret h Hospital, Philad elphia, since 1940, and had
serv ed on the staffs at Wills Eye and
Holy Red eem er Hospit als as well. He
was a Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons and a Dipl om ate of the
American Board of Ophthalmology.

1938
Pa ul H . Mor ton, 1000 Adelia Ave.,
Coronada, Ca. , writ es that after 48
years he is retiring from practice b ut
his son, John '74 has taken over. "What
a wond erful caree r I have had! Thanks
Jefferson:'
Padi e Richlin, 19834 l 00th Dr., Sun
Cit y, Az., was honored by the Arizona
Committee for the Weizmann Institute
of Science in Israel, involved in med ical and b eha vioral resear ch, for "his
commitment and dedication" to the
committee. Dr. Richlin, a famil y pr actitioner who has served on the medical
staffs of Boswell Mem orial Hospital
and Valley View Community Hospital,
is with Health Maint enance Associates.
"Work is only work if wha t you' re
working at isn't wo rk," he said of his
fund-raising effo rts.
Th e Seventh John J . DeTuerk Lecture
was held on May 28 at Meth odist Hospital. Frederick B. Wagner, Jr ., '41,

AIem be rs of the class of 1936 cele b rate their 50th reunion at the Cos mopolitan Club on the evening of ] Ime 4. Th e next day at the
Union League additional m embers ioined classmates at luncheon .

Twent y-six member of the C lass of
1936, all lookin g trim, ce leb rated the
50th class reunion in a very festiv e
manner. Man y treasured mom en ts
were recounted , achiev em ent s related ,
and everlasting friendships ren ewed .
Many of the leadi ng scholars of the
class came for the reunion . It was
recalled tha t ick Varano, John
Farmer, Jack Berk , Ed Brogan and
Joh n Millington were the scho lars w ho
led the way for us in those d ifficult but
exciting years. AI Fr eeman ma d e us
laugh often and Joh n C lanc y from
Montana wit h his always b eautiful and
charming smile and vibrant voic e
uplifted our sp irits through the four
years of schoo l.

We learn ed biochemi str y despite the
ecce ntricities of Professor George Bancro ft. Jefferson's illustrious Professors
J. Parsons Scha effer, P. Bro oke Bland ,
Edward Klop p and Thomas McCrae
im parted us with suffici ent knowledge
and the proper dedi cat ion and ph ilosophy of med icine to ma ke all of us
knowled geabl e and dedi cat ed
ph ysicians.
Harry Singley was the first cas ualty
of World Wa r II an d despite the yea rs,
recollecti on of his death b rou ght tea rs
to our eyes. A moment of prayer was
ded icat ed to his mem ory.
Remarkably, everyone stat ed that
b ecause they had stud ied medi cine at
J effe rson, they all achi eved happy,

co nstruc tive and crea tive lives. Jack
Berk achi eved the greatest academic
renown in bec oming the Distinguished
Professor of Medi cin e at the Universi ty
of Californ ia at Irvin e, Califo rnia , and
has produced the volumino us and prestigious Bockus Sy stem of Gastroent erolog y. ick Varano is Honorary Assistan t Professor of Urology at Jefferson.
My cla im to fam e was my wo rk with
the leprosy pa tients at Kalaupapa Settlement in Hawaii and my parti cip at ion
in the fo undin g of the University of
Hawaii Sch ool of Medicine.
The 1936 Jefferson Class Reunion
was a memorab le milestone in our lives
and a wond erfu l reuni on of good
friends.
Rob er t T . Won g, M.D.

Th e Gra ce Rever e Osler Professor
Em eritus of Surger y, sp ok e on "Samuel
D. Gro ss: The Emperor of Am erican
Sur ger y." Dr. DeT uer k, Honorary Clinical Professor of Surgery at J MC , is
former Chief at Meth od ist.

Nicholas E. Patrick, Waverly , Pa .,
"unretired, " is Med ical Dir ector of the
Scran ton Plasma C en ter an d Co nsultan t
to Nutri- Diet System.

1941

1939
John B. Mc Nall y, 1505 Breese St., N.E .,
Palm Bay, FI., is recovering from
recent by-pass surg ery.

1940

Robert R. Starr, 1908 Grap e St.,
Denver , hop es he will ret urn for his
50th reuni on ; he has been ret ired for
five yea rs. " Ruth and I have eight kid s
and 24 grand kids to keep us 'active.' "

Jam es A. Collins, j r. , Box 22, Hiverside,
Pa. , former Presid ent of the American
Soci et y of Internal Medi cin e, is retiring
from Geising er Medi cal Center af ter a
distinguished career spanning mo re
than 43 years. Dr. Co llins' students and
co lleagues honor ed him in 1979 by
estab lishing an annual lectureship in his
na me .
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Ja mes F . Flanagan , ewark Abbey,
Newark, .J ., has entered the mo nastery after 35 years as an obstetrician
and gynecologist. Broth er Flanagan is
of the Benedictine Order. Having
completed a yea r as a novice, he is
pr eparing for a three-year pe riod of
stud y before taking final vows.
James D. Garnet, Hershey's Mill, 570
Franklin Way , West Ches ter, Pa., is
now fully retired fro m his pr actice of
O B-GY (12-1-85). Th ey are both
enjoying his being home.
Clyde C. Greene, j-, 2757 Gr een St. ,
San Fran cisco, enjoyed his 45th reuni on
and see ing Philad elphia again, and wa s
sorry his wife (Jean ) could n't att end
with him .
Arthur F. Hoffman, 3619 I-Iarris Rd. ,
Ft. Wayne, In., is "re tired , but wo rking
pa rt time in a pain clinic atmos phe re."

1943
Francis B. Nelson, 275 O rchard St. ,
West field , N.J., af ter 40 yea rs as a family physician, has reti red from the practice of med icine.
William H. Whitely III, 900 Summit
Rd ., arberth, Pa., has b een appo inted
Honorary Clinical Associate Professor
in the Depart ment of Ne uros urgery at
JM C.

19448
James Beebe, Jr., 10 California Ave.,
Lew es, De., has b een appoint ed
Honorary Instru ctor in the Department
of Famil y Medicine at Jefferson affil iate Medi cal C ent er of Delaware.
John J. Gartland, Director , Office of
Dep artment al Review , wa s Visitin g
Professor of Orthopaedi c Sur gery at
the University of Co nnec ticut Jun e 1213, 1986. He delivered its annu al Jam es
W. Williams Lec ture entitled "T he
Changing O rthopaedic Sce ne."

1945
Benson Krieger, jr., The Philad elphi an,
Philad elph ia, has been ap poi nted
Honorary Instructor in the Dep art m ent
of Famil y Medi cine at Jefferson .
Harold J. Laggner, 614 Lak e Dr. W,
Smyrn a, De., has b een appoint ed
Honorar y Instru ctor in the Department
of Family Medicine at Jefferson affil iate Medical Ce nter of Delaware.
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Louis H. Cl erf, M .D ., '12, Jefferson 's
ren owned Professor Emeritus, receives a
vis it from former stude nt C harles L. Ligge tt, M .D . '544.

John S. Madara, 31 Mark et St., Salem,
.J., became Medi cal Dir ector of the
Mem orial Hospital of Salem Co unty in
Janu ary, but still pr actices famil y me dicin e thr ee afternoons a week. He was
nam ed Honorary Instructor in the
Department of Famil y Medi cine of
Jefferson.
Victo r M. Ruby, 101 S. Montgom ery
Ave., Atlanti c C ity, was honor ed in
May with an Honorary Doct or of Law s
d egr ee at Mari ett a Coll ege's C ommencem ent Exercises. Th e next week,
he b ecame the recipi ent of New Jersey' s first annual Co ope r Foundati on
Distinguished Health Care Professional
Award. "I'm ver y humbled b y the fact
that I was picked for these two
honors," said Dr. Rub y, since 1969 a
member of the Atlanti c Cit y Board of
Education and its current President.
Dr. Rub y's tw o radio programs, "Your
Doctor Speak s" and "Sunday Co ncert
Hall ," on the air for 32 and 37 years,
resp ecti vely, are heard ove r WII N-AM
in Atlanti c C ity and then beamed for
repl ay in Ohi o. He and his wife of 42
years have six child ren, including a
gynecologist, ca rd iologist and
endocrinologist.

1947
William B. Abrams, 220 Spruce Tree
Rd ., Radnor, Pa., is the 1986 recipi ent
of the Henry W. Elliott Distinguished
Service Award of the Ameri can Societ y
for Clinical Pharmacology and Th era peutics. Dr. Abrams, who is Executive
Director for Scientific Development
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with Merck Sharp & Dohme Research
Lab orat ories (MSD RL), rec eived the
award March 21 at the Society 's 87th
annual me eting in Washington, D.C.
Serving as Adjun ct Professor of Medi cine at Jefferson since 1977, Dr.
Abrams is also Visiting Professor of
Medi cine at the Likoff Cardiovascular
Institu te of Hah nemann University. He
held a number of other posts at
MSDRL b efore assum ing his prese nt
pos ition in 1981. In addition Dr.
Abrams is an ac tive member of the
America n Fed eration for C linical
Research ; American Heart Association;
AHA Advisory Board , Council on High
Blood Pressure Research; Drug Information Associati on ; Phar maceutical
Manufacturers Associa tion; Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association
Foundation ; Fellow , American Coll ege
of Physician s; Fellow, Americ an Co llege of Ca rd iology ; New Jersey
Acade my of Medi cine and the ew
York Acad emy of Scienc e.
Gerald D . Dodd, Department of Diagnostic Rad iology, M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, Unive rsity of
Texas, Houston , was elect ed Seco nd
Vice Presid ent of the American Roentgen Ray Socie ty at the organizati on's
86th Annua l Meetin g in Washington,
D.C. , in April. Dr. Dod d is Head of the
Division of Diagnostic Ima ging of the
M.D . Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute in Houston. He is imm edi ate
past President of the American College
of Radi ology and a Trustee of the
Ame rican Board of Radi ology. Th e distin guished radi ologist was the 1986
reci pient of the Alumni Achievem ent
Award (see p. 2).
Donald H. McGee, 533 Co untry Club
Dr. , Wilmin gton , De., writes that his
dau ght er , Ann, grad uated from the law
schoo l at the University of Virginia in
May. His dau ght er , Beth , is in graduate
schoo l in Marin e Sciences at the University of Delaware.

1948
Robert C . Laning, 6532 Sunn y Hill C t.,
McLean , Va., is still wo rking as Director of Surgical Services at the Veterans
Adm inistra tion. "O ur daughter graduates from th e University of Virginia this
yea r."

1949
George R. Farrell, 1300 Grand Ave.,
San Diego, was re-certi fied b y the
American Board of Family Physicians

for another six-year term. His daughter,
Melani e, grad uate d from Jefferson in
June and has started her int ernship at
the nive rsity of Ca lifo rn ia, San Diego.
Dr. Farrell is in regular co m m unication
with classm at e Craig L. Macbeth , and
his wife, Barbara, wh o live in Tucson.
He is also in co ntact with John Mills
and Rinard Z. Hart, of his clas s, who
live in Los Angeles. He visite d with
George A. Winch and his wife in
lovember, 1985, during the State
Academ y of Family Physicians meeting
in San Francisco . Dr. Farrell has been a
d elegat e to the State Academ y for several yea rs.
John G. Finley, 4400 Lawren ce Re!. ,
Huntingd on Valley, Pa., writes that he
has six child re n and four grandchildren ,
"all we ll ph ysically and appear mentally sa ne." Dr. Finl ey is a radiologist at
St. Mar y's Hospital in Bucks Co unty .

1950
Herbert A. Yantes , Bell's Corne r Medica l Cente r, Philadelphia, ha s b een
ap po inte d Honorary C linica l Associat e
Professor in the Department of Medicine at JM C.

1951
Leonard S. Cirsh, Benjamin Fox Pavilion , Jenkintown, Pa., Dir ector of
Aller gy and Clinical Immunology at the
Medi cal C ollege of Pennsylvania, wa s
recentl y inter viewed for radio at the
annua l Janu ar y meeting o f the Am erican Co llege of Allerg ists, Phoenix,
Arizon a, in his ca pacity as C hairman of
the euro-Irn munology Committee.
Dr. Girsh also pr esented material conce rn ing aller gic factors in migraine and
lab yrinthitis (tinnitus-vertigo) at Grand
Rounds at the Medi cal Colleg e pri or to
the nati on al meeting. Dr. Gir sh has
co mpleted research and d ev elopment
of a hypoallergic chocolate and is carryin g out plans for future marketing of
the p roduct. He has worked exte nsive ly
w ith food aller gy, pa yin g particular
atte ntion to minimizin g the risk o f
allerg ic reactions, "u sing other good tastin g food substitutes to help exte nd
the di etar y vistas for the patient allergic
to so me food s." Dr. Girsh, a Diplomate
of the Ameri can Board o f Aller gy and
Immunology, resid es in Melrose Park
and practi ces in J enkintown.
Victor F. Greco, E-Z Acr es, Drums,
Pa., is a Trustee o f the Pennsylvania
Medi cal Socie ty Board of Dir ectors.
Simon Piovanetti, 204 Pint or Campech e, Hato Hey , P.R. , is "enjo ying m y

pediatric practice wit h my daughter
Yvette Piovanetti, M.D. , a Yale graduat e and also a Fellow of the Am eri can
College of Pediatrics. She was born at
Jeffer son wh en I was a pediatric resid ent in 1953." Dr. Piovanetti adds, on a
reunion not e: " Hope to see you all."
Larry J . Starer, Strath Ha ven 208,
Swarthmore, Pa., is "Busy with
family-five child re n and six grandchildren ; bu sy with exciting ophthalmic
practice. Looking forward to Reunion
1986."
Frank J. Sweeney, Jr" 931 C edar
Gro ve Rd ., Wynnewood , Pa., in recognition of his outstanding contributions
to medicine was honored with Mast er ship by the Am er ican Colleg e of Physicians at the annual spring meeting in
San Francisco . Traditionally Mast ership
is reserved for Coll ege Fellows not ed
for "personal character, po sitions of
honor and influ ence, emine nce in practic e or in medical research (and) oth er
attainments in science or in the art of
medicine." Dr. Sw eeney joins a group
of few er than 200 physicians in the
bod y of 63,000 ACP member s. He ha s
served as Chairman of the Board of
Reg ents, Treasurer , ACP Governor for
Eastern Penn sylvania, an ACP Commissioner to the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals and Chairman of the Finance Pension
Committee.
Cameron S. Ward , 201 West Southwood Dr. , Woodland, Ca. , is retired.
Dr. Ward had a kidney transplant on
Jul y 30, 1985; his sister wa s the d on or.
He writes that he feels b etter than he
has for the past five years.

1953
John M . Levinson, 1411 VanBuren St. ,
Wilmington , De. , has b een appointed
Honorary Associate Professor in the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Jefferson affiliate Medical
C ent er of Delaware.
Lindsay L. Pratt, 18 Parn ell Dr. ,
Ch erry Hill, N .J. , was recently electe d
Presid ent-elect of the Camden County
Medical Societ y. Dr. Pratt is Chi ef of
the Department of Otolaryngology at
C ooper Hospital/University Medical
C enter and Professor , Rutgers Medical
School Department of Surgery, Division of Otolaryngology , in Camden.

1954
Robert B. Caha n, 2340 Sutter St., San
Francisco, is on the Board of Directors

of the San Francisco Indep endent Practic e Association and the Ame rican
Board of For ensic Psych iat ry. Dr.
Cahan is also Presid ent of the orthern
California Chapter of the Am erican
Academy of Psychiatry and the Law .
He is a Diplomate of the Ame rica n
Board of Psychiatry and eurology
and the Ameri can Board of Forensic
Psychiatry. " But w ha t Bernice and I ar e
really proud of is our son fin ishing his
first ye ar of law schoo l afte r a B.A.
from Unive rsity of Califo rnia, Davis,
and an M.A. from the Unive rsity of
Essex in politi cal scie nce."
Martin D. Shickrnan , P.O . Box 24901,
Los Angeles, Direct or of C LA Ext ension 's D epartment of Continuing Education in Health Scien ces, recentl y
received the Am eri can Hear t Association 's high est vo luntee r award , the
Heart of Gold. Dr. Shickman was
hon or ed for his more than 20 years of
volunteer service . In addition to the
UC LA Extension Dir ect orship , he
se rves as Assistant Dean for pos tgraduat e medical ed uca tion and Clinical
Professor in the Department of Medi cin e/Cardiolo gy, both at C LA School
of Medicine.

1955
Milton Ivker, Medical Arts Bldg., Red
Bank Ave., Woodbury, .J ., has been
appointed Instruct or in the Department
of Uro logy at JM C.

1956
Ne lson M. Chitterling, Box 59, Wilmot
Flat, N.H ., ha s retired from the practice of OB/GY N in Annap olis. He
moved to ew Hampshir e "to enjoy
the go od life."
Anto nio R. Ramos-Barroso, Esmeralda
#11, Urb . Bucare, Piedras, P.R ., w rites,
"We ar e in the middle of a ma lp rac tice
crisis very similar to Massachusett s. I
am presidin g on the committee trying
to solve the impasse amo ng insuran ce
co m panies, Insurance Com m issioner,
politicians, lawyer s and ph ysicians. It is
a very difficult task. Unable to attend
the 30th reunion . Hop e to be there in
1991."'

1957
Alfred O. Heath, Charlo tte Ama lie, St.
Thomas, Virg in Islands, a ge neral and
thoracic surgeon, w as nam ed St. T homas' Man of the Year b y the Rotar y
Club II . Call ed in the new sp ap er rep ort
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The class of 1956 did it again wi th the largest 1986 reunion and the number one position for most dollars raised for the College.
Members m et at the Academy of Natural Sciences on the Parkway for a great eve ning. Th e Jeffersoll Um b rella was a tak e hom e
souvenir. (see back cove r)

a "walking whirl of medical, political,
academic and musical achievement,"
Dr. Heath - "Medical Director of St.
Thomas Hospital, former Health Commissioner , College of the Virgin
Islands trustee, violinist, National Guard stalwart and dir ector of
many church and community groupspromises there is more to come."
Howard S. Richte r, 26 Suzanne Rd. ,
Lexington, Ma., was recently appointed
Medical Director of the Medical East
Community Health Plan, Braintree Division. Dr . Richter has had a successful private practice in medicin in
Woburn for 22 years. He founded and
managed the Woburn Medical Associates, a five-physician group practice, and has been a member of the
Choate Hospital medical staff for
more than 20 years . He is certified by the American Board of Internal Medicine and is a Fellow in
the American Co llege of Physicians.
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1960

Peter Amadio, jr., 733 Spring Valley
Rd ., Doylestown, Pa., has been pro mo ted from Clinical Associate Professor to Clinical Professor in the Department of Family Medicine.

Rob ert E. Barkett, 341 Cline Ave.,
Mansfield, Oh ., writes that his son,
Rob ert , J r., grad uated from Purd ue this
spring and will enter Jefferson in the
fall as a member of the class of 1990.

Rob ert G. Somers , 5401 Old York Rd. ,
Philadelphia, has been appoint ed
Chairman of the Department of
Surgery at the Albert Einstein Medical
Cent er's orthern Division. Dr.
Somers, who dir ects the nationallv recognized Breast Cancer Program at Einstein , has been an attending physician
in the Department of Surg ery since
1966. A Diplomate of the Ame rican
Board of Surgery and a Fellow of the
American College of Surg eon s, he is
also Professor of Surgery at Temple
University Schoo l of Medicine and
serves as Surgery Residency Director
and Cancer Control Officer.

Rudolf W. Bee, 80b Corbin Dr., ew
Britain , Ct ., has been practicing ophthalmology there for 16 years . "His
second son was born in lat e January,
1986. "A futur e Jeff erson applicant for
the year 201O?!"

SUMMER 1986

Sherman W. Everlof, 24 E. Spri ngfield
Rd. , Sprin gfield , Pa., is PresidentElect of the Medical Staff at Mercy
Catholic Medi cal Cent er as we ll as
Director of Reprodu ctor y Surgery.
"
0 recent addition to Pat' s and
my famil y of eight lovely children ."
Jero me J. Katchman, 29 Merion Rd .,
Merion Station, Pa., writ es that his

The 25th reunion for the class of 1961 came in a close second to the 30th. Members from all ov er the country gathered at the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts for a black tie dinner dance on June 4. Th e next day additional m embers ioined classmat es for a
lunch eon at the Ristorante La Buca.

da ughter , Stacy, is a third year pr e-med
and chem ical enginee ring student at
M.LT. "A Nat ional Merit Scholar, she
will be applying to medical schoo l
soon, to begin in the fall of 1987. My
son, Steven, starts college in the fall of
1986, and won a Presidential Scholarship based on aca demic achievement."
D avid M. Lciv y, 29 Crane Rd. , Lloyd
Harb or, .Y., writes, "Nancy and I
enjoy returnin g to Philad elphia to visit
our son, Sande r, who is in his third year
at Jefferson. Our da ughter, Susan, was
married this pas t August."

1962
William V. Harrer, 241 King Highway
W., Haddonfield , .J ., is President of
the Camde n County Med ical Society.
Dr. Harr er is the Lab orat ory Service
Director at Our Lad y of Lourd es Med ical Ce nter and Professor of Path ology
at JMC. He is past Presid ent of the

Memo rial Hospital. He is "longing to
join Walter Cronkite in a second caree r
as a sailing ent husiast. While circumnavigation is a dream, sailing activities
have been confined to the Chesa pea ke
Bay due to the limitations of an ob/gyn
practice and a som ewhat unseaworthy
wife."

New Jersey Society of Path ologists, St.
Joseph's University Medi cal Alumn i
and Our Lady of Lourdes Medical
Ce nter Medi cal Staff; a Delegat e to
T he Medi cal Socie ty of ew Jersey;
Exec utive Committee Memb er of Ou r
Lad y of Lourd es Medical Center;
Delegate to the House, Co llege of
Ame rican Path ologists; Advisor y Board
Member, American Red Cross and
Program Coordinator, Path ology Section, Academ y of Med icine of New
Jersey.

1964

1963
Joseph P. Burn s, Jr ., 1293 a llerton Rd .,
West Deptford , .J ., has been reelected to a seco nd term as President of
the Medi cal-Dent al staff of Underwoo d Memorial Hospital in Woo dbury .
Dr. Burns is a pas t Presid ent of the
Gloucester County Medi cal Society and
has serv ed as Ch airman of the Department of OB /GY N of Unde rwood-

Leroy S. Clark, 19242 Bern etta PI.,
Tarzana, Ca ., writes, "By September
my youngest (son) will be driv ing and
bo th my da ughters will be att ending
Stan ford University . Boy, are we getting old!!"
William A. Freeman, P.O. Box 130,
Shippe nsb urg, Pa., is serving as President of the Franklin County Medi cal
Society, takin g office at the January
meetin g in Cham be rsburg. Dr. Freeman is in a thr ee-man family pra ctice
gro up which includ es his father , Albert
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W. Freeman '36. His son , James W.,
will be entering J efferson as a freshman
in the fall. Also on the executive committ ee of the Societ y with Dr. Fr eem an
is classmate James C . Barton, Secre tar y, who pract ices famil y me d icine in
Cham bersburg.
Jo seph A. Lieberman III , Still Hollow
Rd. , RD #2, Lebanon, .J. , has been
inaugurated and installed as Presid ent
of the New Jersey Aca demy of Family
Physician s. Dr. Lieb erman, Professor of
Family Med icine at U MD J-Rut gers
Med ical Schoo l, has se rve d as Chairman of the Depart ment since 1983. He
has bee n a Fellow in the America n
Academy of Famil y Physician s since
1976, and is also a Fellow of the
Academy of Med icine of ew Jersey.

1965
Robert A. Beggs , 478 Bath Mills Blvd. ,
Akro n, Oh ., w rites that his son, Dou g,
is a freshman at Wheat on College . " He
runs trac k and pla ys soccer. He was
Class A Stat e Champion in the 800
meters his last two yea rs in high schoo l.
Dau ght er Jill has been accepted on a
volleyba ll scho larship to the University
of lIIinois for next yea r. She was AllState in volleyba ll and ba sketball this
year. My spa re tim e is sp ent going to
ball ga mes."
Robert Davidson, 242 Meri on Rd .,
Merion Sta tion, Pa., has ope ned a new
office for the practice of genera l medicine at 7325 Sherwood Ave nue, Overbro ok Par k. D r. David son is a memb er
of the med ica l sta ff at West Park
Hosp ital.
Bruce W. Weissman, 333 Arthur God frey Rd., Miam i Beach , has b een
elected Presid ent of the Dad e County
Medi cal Association, the third largest in
the country .
William D. Lerner, Box 109 MC V Station , Hich mond , Va., currently Associat e Professor of Medi cin e and Director of the Division of Subs tance Abuse
Medi cin e at the Medi cal C ollege of
Virg inia, has accepted a position as
Professor of Medi cin e at the niversity
of Alabama, Birmingham, Schoo l of
Medicine.
James V. Snyder, 1137 Wightman St.,
Pitt sburgh , is Professor of Anesthesiolog y/Critica l Ca re Med icine at the
nive rsity Health Care C enter of Pittsb urg h. Dr. Sny der is also Ed itor of
Ox yg en Tran sp ort in th e C ritically Ill,
published in August, 1986.
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1968
Hubert W. Gerry, 1818 Haw thorn e St. ,
Sarasota, FI., a specialist in me dical
onco logy and hematology, has been
elected to Fellowship in the American
Co llege of Physicians. After grad ua ting
from Jefferson and trainin g in Baltimo re C ity hospitals, D r. Ge rry received
a Ph .D . in micro b iology fro m J ohn s
Hopkins; from 1978 to 1980, he se rve d
as staff Fellow at the ati onal Institute
of Aller gy and Inf ectious Diseases o f
the IH. lIe is a member of the Sarasota County and Florida Medi cal Soc ieties and the American Soc iety of C linica l On cology.

1969
Richard C . Gross , 6402 Eure ka Rd .,
Roseville, Ca., has b een elected a
Del egat e to the American College of
Radiology from northern Ca liforn ia.
Lee A. Malit, 75 L1anfair C i., Ardmore,
Pa., is "proud to be wo rking with the
new C lass Age nt Donald N. Tomasello, at Lank en au Hospital."

1970
Charles R. Schleifer, 67 O verhill Rd .,
Bala Cynwyd , Pa., writes, "Chuck and
Martha and thr ee sons- Marc (12),
Da vid (9) and Daniel (4) ar e off on a
visit to China. Martha published a book
on a Philadelphia com poser and Chuck
spent two weeks at a ca mp in Co lorado
for childr en on Co ntinuous Am bu latory
Perit oneal Dialysis (CAPO) ." Dr .
Schleifer is a nephrologist at J efferson
affiliate Lank enau Hospital.

1971
James E. Barone, 601 Hamilton Ave.,
Trent on , .J., is "ce lebra ting the birth
of our fourth child (seco nd son) , Gregory , on March 12, 1986. I am now in
my second year as Direct or of Surgery
at St. Francis Medical Center; I am
look ing for applican ts for our surgery
resid en cy program from Jefferson."

appo inted Instructor in the Dep artment
of Family Med icine at JMC.
James R. Dooley, 29 E. 9th St. #20,
ew York Ci ty , wri tes that his "wife,
Gay le, gav e birth to our seco nd child,
Ste pha nie Bryce, on December 24,
1985. We have another child, Jam es
Christo pher, wh o is 20 months old . I
have b een named Assistant Direct or,
Depart ment of Anesthesia, and
Physician -in-Charge of the Ambulat ory
Surgery Dep artment at St. Vincent's
Hospital in New York Cit y."
Gerald M. Klein , 6 Sunan na., Broomall, Pa., is practicing diagnostic and
interventi onal radiology in Springfield
(Del aware County). " In May, I gra d uated from Delawar e Law School with a
J uris Doctor degree. It was a lon g haul,
hut wo rth it. We ar e happily awaiting
the birth of our sec ond child in
O ct ob er. "
James G. McBride, H.D . #4 Old Mill
Hd., Bethl ehem, Pa., was induct ed into
the Am erican Co llege of Sur geons at
meetings last Oc tober. Currently, Dr.
McBrid e is serving as Presid ent of the
Lehi gh Valley O phtha lmo logy Society.
Arthur S. Tischler, 41 Beacon St., Boston , w rites that he has just becom e a
tenured Associate Professor of
Path ology at Tufts niversity Schoo l of
Medi cin e.

1972
Michael L. Ei semann, 5726 Ariel,
Houston , is in privat e practice in Houston , specializing in plastic and recon struc tive surgery. Dr. Eisem ann is an
Associat e Clinical Professor at Baylor
Co llege of Med icine.
Fred D. Lublin, II I Overhill Rd ., Bala
Cy nwy d , Pa., has been promoted from
Associa te Prof essor to Pro fessor in the
Dep art ment of euro logy at JM C.

1973
Joanna R. Firth, 721 Warren Ave.,
Malvern , Pa. , annou nces a daught er,
Melani c Halston Firth , born Octo ber
20, 1985, to her and her husband, Bill.
Dr. Firth has opened a sec ond office
for allergy an d clinical immunology in
Malvern .

Gregory P. Borkowski, 1642 Seve n
O aks Dr. , Lyndhurst, Oh ., was
ap po inted C hai rman, Dep artment of
Dia gnostic Radi ology at the C leve land
Clinic Foundation on December 18,
1985. Dr. Borkowski continues to serve
as Vice-Chairman of the Division of
Hadi ology and Head of the Section of
Abdo minal Radi ology.

1974

Cora L.E. Christian, Fr ed erik sted , St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, has b een

Howard G. Hughes, 65 O verlook Dr. ,
Dan ville, Pa., has been named Geisin-

1986

ge r Health Plan Execut ive Dir ector at
the Dan ville facilit y. Dr. Hu ghes has
serve d as Medi cal Dir ect or at GHP
since Februar y, 1985. In his new role he
will coo rd inate all aspects of the Plan ,
includ ing ope ra tions, marketing and
finance. In add ition, Dr. Hugh es will
co ntinue to pr actice medi cine part tim e
in Geisinger Medi cal Ce nter's Emer ge ncy Medi cine Dep artment. A Fellow
and past President of the Penn sylvania
Chapter of the American College of
Emerge ncy Physician s, he is Board
Ce rtified in both Emergency Medi cine
and Internal Medicine. He is a member
of the American C ollege of Physicians ,
the American College of Utilization
Review Physicians , and the Hospital
Planning Committee for the Central
Penn sylvania Health Systems Agenc y.
James W. Kessel, 415 Morris St. ,
Charleston, W. Va., has b een appoint ed
Chi ef of Staff at St. Francis Hospital in
Charleston for 1986, as well as Trauma
Dir ector for the Charleston Area Medica l Ce nter.

An oth er large and successful reunion was held for the class of 1976 on Saturday
night at the Philadelphia College of Art on Broad Street .

1975
Angelo S. Agro , 130 N. Haddon Ave.,
Haddonfi eld , .J., was recentl y reelected Sec re tary of the Camden
Co unty Medi cal Soc iety. Dr. Agro is an
otolary ngo logist practicing in
Haddonfi eld .

1976
J. Kirk Beebe,S Essex Rd ., Lew es, De.,
was elected President oft he Delaware
Acad em y of Famil y Physicians at the
annual meetin g on March 15, 1986. Dr.
Beeb e is curre ntly in private practice
in Lew es. He and his wife, Linda,
ann oun ce the birth of their third son,
Matth ew Dono van , on Jul y 2,1985,
who joins brothers Craig, 6, and
Ryan , 4.
Miriam T. Dougherty, 2000 Washington St., ewton, Ma., co mpleted her
two-year fellowship in plastic surgery
at Massach usett s General Hospital in
1982. "Presently I am enjoying the pri vate practice of op hthalmo logy in the
Boston area ."
Christopher M. Frauenhoffer, 501
Lombard St., Philad elphia, is Cha irman
of the Dep artment of Path ology at the
Daroff Division of Albert Einstein
Medi cal Center, and has been elec ted
Vice President of the Medi cal Staff.
"My wife, Suzanne Frau enh offer ,
M.D ., is C linical Assistant Professor of
Path ology at JMC and Dir ector of the
Clinical Ch emi str y Laboratory at
TJ UH. "

Th e elms of 1981 celeb rating its first five year reun ion m et at the Philadelph ia College of Physician s on Saturday evening. Th e tw o youn g classes find the w eekend
bett er for celeb rating du e to tight sch edules.
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Andrew J. Levin, 733 Kings Croft,
Cherry Hill, N.J ., an no unces the birth
of a son, Alec , h orn Janu ary 23, 1986.
Dr. Levin practices ophtha lmo logy in
South Philad elphia and at Wills Eye
Hospital.
John S. Liggett, 1346 Ca rr iage Hill Ln.,
Fre eport, II., sent regret s that he cou ld
not att end the 10th reu nio n but forwarded best wishes to all. lI e is p racticing genera l ped iatrics and pedi atric
pu lmonology in Fr eeport, his third an d
what he hopes is a fina l move since
completing tra ining. He writes " I am
gra tefu l for the excellent ed ucation that
I received at Jefferson and will always
cherish the memory of at lea st most of
m y tim e spe nt there."

May . . . Anni e will be 1 (one) in
Augu st. Child re n, practi ce and golf
co m bine for the 'good life." "
Stanley P. Solinsky, 34 T w in Lak es D r.,
Wat erford, C t., recentl y b ecam e Board
Certifie d in OB IGY . Dr. Solin sky w ill
be looking for a partner soo n to join his
pri vat e practi ce in ew London. He
and his wif e, Ruth, have tw o child re n,
Sharo n and Steven.
Marc T. Zubrow, 1416 C learview Dr. ,
Gr eensburg, Pa., was recently appointed Dir ect or of the euro-Trauma
Int en sive Ca re Units at Westmor eland
Hospital in Gr eensburg. "My wife,
Ann e, son, Eric, and d au ght er , Jamie,
ar e all well and enjoy ing the ar ea."

1977

1978

Leonard J. Adelson, 7036 Sunnyslope
Ave., Van Nuys, Ca ., married Lorin A.
Schiff on Sep te mber 7, 1985. Dr. Adel son is in the p rivat e p ractice of pulmonar y med icine in orth Hollyw ood and
environs.

Patricia C. Fi tzpatrick, 15 Pondview
Dr. , Pittsford, .Y., is Assistant Professor of Medicine, Cardiology Unit,
Strong Mem ori al Hospital in Roch ester.
Dr. Fit zp atrick anno unces "the recent
birth of Meghan (age 2)'s sister, Ca itlin,
on ovembe r 7, 1985."

Leopoldo E. Delucca, Suit e K, Physicia ns O ffice Bldg. , S. Ken yon Rd ., Fort
Dod ge, Ia., was recently elec te d Chie f
of Surgery at Trinity Hegional Hospital
in Fort Dod ge. " Le ft group practice
June 6, 1986, and w ent into so lo practice at the ab ove address in Jul y. I
becam e a Fellow of the Am erican
Acade my of Fa cial Plastic and Heconstructive Surger y in October , 1985."
John A. Ferriss, BD2, Box 2030, Charlott e, Vt. , is finishing a rheumato logy
fellowship at the University of Vermon t, and w ill ope n a solo rheu mat ology practice in Montpelier in the fall.
Ronald A. Fronduti, 400 Olde Hou se
Ln., Media, Pa ., wri tes," ancy an d I
ar e happy to announce the birth of our
second daughter , La ura , in Augus t,
1985."'
Wa rre n B. Matthews, 2826 Mt. Carmel
Ave. , ort h Hills, Pa., was elected
Chi ef of the Division of Family Practice at Abington Memori al Hospi tal in
July.
Ke vin C. Hobinson, 27 Lath am Park ,
Melros e Park , Pa., an d his w ife, Mar y,
have three child ren, Kevin , Julia and
Laura. After completing a ca rd iology
fellows hip at Gra duate Hospit al, he is
practicing ca rd iology ther e and at
Jcanes Hospit al.
Donald J. Savage, 305 Huntsville na.,
Dallas, T x., w rites, " Molly wa s 3 in
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Cerald L. Cary, 305 Lorimer Dr. , Wynco te, Pa., has been appointed Instruct or
in the Department of Pediatrics at
JMC.
Ma jor Jill M . Sumfest has been d ec orat ed with the Arm y Commendation
Medal at Fort Benning, Georgia. Dr.
Sumfest is a gen eral surge on with the
Martin Army Hospital.

1979
Richard S. Blumberg, 77 Park St.,
Brookline, Ma., co m plete d his fo urth
yea r o f a clinical resear ch fellowship in
infecti ou s di seases at the Massachu setts
Gen eral Hospital, Har vard Medi cal
Sch ool. Research ac tivities over the last
thr ee yea rs involved an examination of
the ce llular im m unologic defects in
AIDS. He began a second fellowship in
July at Brigh am an d Women's Hospital,
Harvar d Medical Schoo l, in gas tro en te rology. "Fina lly, an d mos t impo rtan tly , I was ma rr ied to Lynn
T hompson in June, 1984, and have a
son, Ariel Seth."
Dale E. Johnston, Radi ology Associates, P.A., Littl e Rock , Ar., has been
ap po inte d Chief of Diagn ostic Rad iology at Doctors Hospital, a 350-b ed
gene ral hospital in Littl e Rock. Dr.
Johnston has been elec ted to the Board
of Trustees of the Southeast Chapter of
the Soci ety of uclear Medicin e. He
and his wife, Jan, hav e a dau ght er , Jill ,
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3, and a son,
this sum mer.

eal, who is a year old

Lawrence S. Miller, Suit e 218, Medi cal
Building, Lan kenau Hospital, Philade lp hia, has been appointed Instructor in
the Dep ar tment of O rthopaedi c
Surger y at J effer son .
Hobert M. Rose, 633 Spruce St. , #P-6,
Royer sford, Pa. , writes , "After six yea rs
of resid en cy in Portland , Or egon , my
w ife , Pat , and I have ret urned to the
Philadelphia area. I have join ed Drs.
Aure liano Rivas and Cerald A. Perch ,
'59, in the pr acti ce of urology at Pott stown Mem ori al Medical C ent er and
Phoen ixville Hospital."
Lawrence A. Shaffer, 1860 Mar yJude
C t., Hermitage, Pa ., a Major in the
U.S.A.F. Medi cal Co rps, has fulfilled
his ob liga tion to the Air Force and will
be ope ning his pri vat e practice of
pediatrics in the Medi cal Arts Buildin g,
Stat e Stree t, Sharon . Dr. Shaffer lives in
western Pennsylvani a wit h his wif e,
Karen , th ree d au ght ers and a son.

1980
Cary A. Beste, 132 W. Main St. ,
ewark, De., w rites , "Joy and I now
have a little bundle fro m Joy, Gary, Jr."
Dr. Beste is practi cin g famil y medi cine
in ewark.
Mark D. Chilton, 8IlOC learfield Rd. ,
Fr ed erick, Md ., and his w ife, Sharon,
hav e a son, Matthew , w ho w as one
year old in April. "1 ente red priva te
practice in orthopaedic surgery in
Frederick after completing my resid ency at Jefferson."
Martin K. Failor, 2825 Camino Del
Mar , Del Mar , Ca ., is now in pri vat e
practi ce limi ted to ort hopaedic, plastic
and reconstructive surgery with a
primary office in Vista and a branch
office in Los Ange les.
Jean L. Crem , 4607 Ch elt enh am Dr. ,
Bethesda, Md. , assumed the position in
July of Senior Investigator in the Investiga tiona l Drug Branch, Cancer Treatment Eva luation C enter , Division of
Cancer Treatmen t, ational Cancer
Institute. Dr. Gr em has moved from
Mad ison, Wisconsin, to the new
ad d ress above.
Jerome L. Korinchak, RD#4, Box 652C , Lewistown, Pa., writes, "My wif e,
Susa n, at ha n, age 3, and I ar e pr oud
to annou nce our new addition -Ashley
Nicole, born Oc to be r 13, 1985."
Jane Mooney Longacre, 819 Alene Rd .,
Ambler , Pa. , and her husb an d , Steve

(College of Graduate Stu dies, 1980),
announce the birth of Co lleen Farrell
Longacre on ove mbe r 30,1985. "1 am
in private pedi atri c pra ctice in Plymouth Meetin g with Norman J. Quinn,
Jr., '48."
H. Fred erick Martin, 54 High St.,
Arendtsville, Pa., writ es, "On September 13, 1985, Lyd ia Kathleen was
born , joining Aaron (5), Kath y and me
here in the beautiful Gettysburg area ."

F rede rick E. Millard , 4619 50th St. , San
Diego, wr ites that he and his wife,
Marie, had their first baby in May.
"Wish all our J eff erson frien ds cou ld be
here to share our happin ess."
Shahab S. Minassian , 25 W. Plumstead
Ave., Lansdowne, Pa., completed his
infertility fellowship at Jeff erson in
June and has accepted a posi tion in the
Division of Reproductive Endocrinology and Inf ertility at the Medical Co llege of Penns ylvania. He and his wife,
Joanne, ann oun ce th e birth of their son ,
Vahan , on September 24, 1985.
Thadde us S. Nowinski, 1000 N. Broad
St., Lansdale, Pa. , has recently joined
Ophthalmic Associates with Jefferson
alumni Rob ert C onnor, '60; Louis
Schwartz, '67 and Jonathan Belmont,
'76. Dr. owinski is Instructor of Ophthalmology at JMC affiliate Wills Eye
Hospital, wh ere he is an active member
of the Ocuplastics staff.
Raymond F . Nungesser, 1281 Ch erry
St., Bloomsburg, Pa., announces a son ,
Rob ert John, born March 27, 1986.
"Kristen (6), Brian (3), Do ro thy and I
are enjoying a new addition . I op ened a
second office in Bloomsb urg in ad dition to the one in Millville."
D avid F . Podrasky, 1477 Revere Rd. ,
Yardley, Pa., writes, "Carol and I wer e
blessed with our third child , Lauren
Elizabeth , on April 24, 1986."
William J. Pol acheck , Jr. , 6213
Westo ver Dr. , Mechani csburg, Pa.,
started practicing or thopaedics in July,
1985, with Thomas H. Malin, M.D. '65
in Camp Hill, Pennsylvania. "My wife
and I had our first child , William III, in
May."
Bernard C . Proy, 19095 Hillcrest Dr.,
C orr y, Pa., "we lcome d the third child
to our famil y on March 26, 1986.
Sharon Patricia joined brothers Vinc en t
and ichola s in th e Pro y clan."
John F . Reinhardt, 4755 Station
Og letown Rd. , ewark, De., has b een
appointed Instru ctor in the Depart ment

of Medicine at Jefferson affiliate Medical Center of Delaware.
Gar y J. Silko, Washington Hospital, 155
Wilson Ave., Washington , Pa., ma rried
T eresa Stank iew icz in May . In J une,
Dr. Silko began his new posi tion as an
Assistant Director of the Family Medi cine Residency Program at Washing ton
Hospit al.
James F . Squadrito, Jr. , 1188 Bayless
PI., Eagl eville, Pa., sta rted the pr ivat e
practice of urology at Bryn Maw r Hospital in Ju ly, 1985. "My wife, T erri ,
gav e birth to our daughter, Danielle
Marie, on ovem b er 11,1985."
Paul E. Stander, 15808 N. 52nd PI.,
Sco ttsdale, Az., was recen tly appointed
Med ical Director for Amb ulatory Ca re
and Acting Cha irman, Depar tment of
Community Medicine, for the Mari copa County Departm ent of Hea lth
Services in Pho enix. "My wif e, Susan ,
gave b irth to our first child, Karli Ann,
on Januar y 10,1986."
Rob ert F. Werkman, 1100 Kevin Cove,
Co rdova, Tn. , formerly a Fellow in
gast roen tero logy at Du ke University
Medical Center, moved to Te nnessee in
Jul y where he accepted an appo intmen t as Assistan t Professor in Med icine
wit hin the Gastroen terology Division at
the University of Tennesse e, Memphis,
College of Med icine. Dr. Werkman
assum ed responsibility for the clinical
service as well as the end oscopy service . His professiona l address is University of T enn essee, Memphis,
Department of Med icine , Division of
Gas troenterology , 951 Co ur t Avenu e,
Room 555D in Memphis.

tana . Dr. Fr eas co mpleted his Medi cal
College of Penn sylvania Em ergency
Medicine Residency in 1984 and successfully completed the certifying
exam for the American Board of
Em ergency Medi cine in 1985. His curren t posi tion is Head of the Em ergenc y
Med icine Departm ent at Beth esda
ava l Hospital.
Ann Louise Rosen ber g, 116 Avignon
Ave., Pennsauken, N.J., has been
appoint ed Instru ctor in the Department
of Surgery at JMC.
E li R. Salee by , 537 . Blackhawk Ave.,
Madis on, Wi., is "finally finished ," and
will be starting in pri vat e pr actice in
Moh s' Ch emosurger y and Dermatology
in Coral Springs, Florida. "We' ll hav e it
good wh en you have it bad."
Joseph W. Schauer III, 53 Main St.,
Farmingdale, .J., is entering his third
year with the Schauer Family Medi cal
Group, "with Uncle Ed (class of '49)
and fath er , Joseph, Jr. (class of '55). On
Jun e 25th , 1985, I marri ed Alann a
Murray-no current Joseph IV. Congrats to all new lywed s or parents in the
pa st five years. Hop e to see you all at
reuni on ."
John F. Schilling, 212 Powd er Mill Ln.,
Philadelphia, has been appo inted
Instructor in the Dep artment of Rad iology at JM C.
Step he n Soro kanich, 20 Charter Oak
PI., Hartford, C t., was married May 12,
1984, to Susan Peters; their son, Rober t,
wa s born December 4, 1985. Dr. Soro kani ch has co mpleted a residency and
fellowship in ophthalmo logy.

1982

1981
John D . Angstad t, 728 South St., Philad elphia, aft er sp ending the past five
years in J eff erson's surgical residenc y
program, this year as Chief Resid ent ,
will b e a surgical Fellow next year in
the trans plantation pro gram. Along
with colleag ues, Dr. Angstad t is presenting his film , accepted b y the American Co llege of Surgeons, at C linica l
Congress in Oc tobe r - "Primary Hyperparathyroidism: Preoperative Localization; A Comparison of on-invasive
T ec hniques. "

Vince nt T. Armenti, 101 West 15th St. ,
ew York , ann oun ces, with his wife,
Dawn, the birth of their first child, Steph en T homas, on Jul y 26, 1985. Current ly, Dr. Arm enti is a resid ent in
ge neral surgery at St. Vincent's Hospital in the Cit y.
Russell S. Breish, 8024 Roan oke Ave.,
Philadelphia, has been appoint ed
Instructor in the Department of Family
Med icine at Jefferson affiliate Chestnu t
Hill Hospital.

Linda D 'Andrea , 630 Spruce St., Philadelp hia, has b een appointed Instructor
in the Depar tmen t of Med icine at J MC.

John J. Cienki, 1025 Shore Ln., Miami
Beach , is working in an emerge ncy
room in Miami. "Ecs tatically happy.
Love Miami. Any class of '82 in the
area , stop in."

Glenn C. Freas, 9807 Bristol Square
Ln., Beth esd a, Md. , was marri ed
Oc tober 8, 1982, to Melani e G. Mon-

Bru ce S. C ohick, 3043 Green St., Harrisburg, Pa., is in private pra ctice there,
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"and we had our third child , Laur en
Renee, in August, 1985."
Christopher M. Eriksen, 1425 S. Josephine St., Den ver, has finished his thr ee
years at the Wind River Indian Reservation in Wyoming, wh ere he practic ed
as a General Medi cal Officer. " ow ,
I'm entering surg ical training at St.
Joseph Hospital in Denver , prior to
entering E T trainin g at Jefferson in
June, 1988. I am still happily married to
Mary Ca therine Murphy (C R A) and
we have a 16 month-old son nam ed
Ea mo n (my 'clone' ). C lassmates and
friends may contac t me at the hospital
or at this new address anytime they are
passing through Co lorado ."
Larry M. Gersten, 127 S. Harper St. ,
Los Angeles, marri ed Susan McGrath in
Co ronado , California, on March 16,
1986. Classmate, Mitchell Rivitz, was in
the wedding party. Dr. Gersten is
entering his senior yea r in the ortho paedi c progra m at USc.

Jam es W. Robinson , 3164-120 Berr y
Ln., S.W., Roanoke, Va ., ann oun ces
"Christopher James, born April 2, 1986,
to Jim and Joanne Robinson ."
Julius S. vonC lef III, 718 Park view
Ave., Staunton , Va., is pr esently pr acticing famil y medicine with his wif e,
Patricia Ducas, M.D ., in the mountain
co m munity of Craigsville. "We live in
Staunton, locat ed in the Shenandoah
Valley, just a 2O-minute drive west of
the b eautiful Skyline Dri ve, which is in
the Blue Ridg e Mountains. We have a
new addition to the famil y, Kristen Elizab eth , born May 23, 1985."

1983
Richard P. Baker III, 1948 S. Hall St.,
Allen town Pa. , is in his third year of
OB/GYN residency in Bethlehem at St.
Luke's Hospital. " My wif e and I have a
year-old daughter , Jennifer , and a son,
Richard Paul IV, born in Mar ch 13,
1986."

William F. Iobst, Dartmouth Medi cal
Schoo l, Han over , .H. , pa ssed the certifying examination in internal medi cine at Guthrie Medi cal Ce nter, Sayre,
Penn sylvania, where he has served a
residency for the past thr ee yea rs. In
Jul y, 1986, Dr. lobst started his training
as a two-year Fellow in rheumatology
at Dart mouth.

Steven A. E dmundowicz , 8977 S. Swan
Ci., Brentwood , Mo., and Rosemarie,
ann oun ce the birth of Rob ert Sean on
Jul y 25,1985. Dr. Edmundowi cz co mplet ed his residency at John Cochran
Veterans Administration Hospital and
in Jul y b egan his GI fellowship at
Washington University in St. Louis.

Ilene B. Lefkowitz, 309 Flor ence Ave.,
Jenkintown, Pa., is "finishing my first
year as a hem at ology/ oncolo gy Fellow
at Child ren's Hospital of Philadelphia
(C HO P). Next year I will be tak ing on
a seco nd fellowship in neuro-oncology.
I'm also a Clinical Fellow of the American Cancer Societ y."

Suza nne Holdcraft Sherrard , 73 West
End Ave., Som ervill e, .J., co mpletes
her fami ly practice resid ency in July
and will join a gr oup practic e in
Hopew ell. On e of her new colleagues is
Ronald Grossman '71. After September 1
she and her husband Sandy will b e
living at 96 Hollow Road in Skillman.

Denise C. McFadde n, 138 Carter et St.,
Glen Rid ge, .J., finished as Chi ef Resident in diagn ostic radiology at St.
Vincent's Hospital, New York , in June,
and is doing a fellows hip in abdominal
imaging at ew York University from
Jul y, 1986 until Jul y, 1987.

Leonar do S. Nasca, jr., 11354 Whit e
Bay Ln., Ja cksonville, Fl., married
Sandra D. Hale on September 21, 1985.
Th e bestman wa s classmate Morton B.
Ge tzow, and the matron of honor,
Patt y LaMonte. Dr. and Mrs. asca
will reside in Jacksonville.

Lo rrai ne C. Pa los, 303 Plush fill Rd .,
Wallin gford , Pa., is an Instruct or in the
Dep art ment of Pediatrics at JM C.

Leonidas W. Raisis, 1003 Ashbrook C t.,
Voorhees , .J., is "enjoying ortho paedi c surge ry at Hahnem ann University.
Irene '83 will be Chi ef Resident in
Radi ology at Jefferson next yea r. We
hop e everyone is doing well."

William J. Paronish, St. Benedi ct St.,
Ca rrolltown, Pa., writ es that wife,
Debra, dau ght er , Kelly, and he have
moved to Carrolltown and he has
established a solo practice of famil y
med icine in Barn esb oro .

D ale W. Sailer , 2425 Lincoln Hw y. E.,
Lancaster, Pa., joined a small established famil y practic e in Akron , Pennsylvania, in July .

S. Mitche ll Rivitz, 1271 Granville Ave.,
Apt. 404, Los Angeles, started a cardiology fellowship at UC LA in July.

Marca Leoni se Sipski, 753 E. Main St.,
Bridgewater, N.J., completed his residency in rehabilitation medicine at
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TJ UH In Jun e, and acc epted a position
as a ph ysiatri st at the Kessler Institu te
for Rehabilitati on in West Or ange.
Scott A. Trezza, Patrol Fo ur, FPO San
Fr ancisco, who repor ts he is still single,
is a av y flight surgeon assigned to
Patrol Sq uadron Four , stati oned in
Hawaii "and loving almost eve ry minute of it. My condo overlooks Pearl
Harbor and the Arizona Mem orial. Th e
wea ther is too perfect; want to visit?"

1984
D avid L. Clair, moved to Provid ence,
Rhod e Island, in Jul y to start a urology
resid ency at Rhod e Island Hospital!
Brown University.
Jonath an S. Daitch , 2522 Wood hull
Ave ., Bronx, .Y., and his wif e, Bobbie
Rosenberg, are exp ecting their first
child in Septembe r. Dr. Daitch is Chief
Resident on anesth esia at Alb ert Einstein Medi cal Co llege, Bronx, New
York . He is still playing the violin and
will b e soloing with the Albert Einstein
O rchestra in ovember .
Gregory R. Gordon, 11712 Lockart Rd .,
Philad elphi a, announces with his wife,
Rob ert a, the birth of Steven Math ew ,
b orn ovember 20, 1985- 8 Ibs. 2 oz.
"1 am currently in the seco nd year of
the famil y practice residency at Abington Hospit al."
Michael Henrickson, 308 I Eucalyptu s
PI., Honolulu , is "alive, well, and end uring my seco nd year of ped iatrics residency . Lookin g forw ard to the end of
trainin g!"
Geo rge B. Lisehora, Box 444, TripI er
Arm y Medical Cent er , Hi., wri tes,
"Guy and Carol: Co ngratulations on the
birth of your daught er. Geo rge and
Tanya."

1985
David S. Altman, 402 Laura Dr. , Danville, Pa., is co mpleting his first yea r of
urology trainin g at Geisinger Medi cal
C enter "and am doing very well."
Robert J. Motley, 5303 . 13th St.,
Philad elphi a, "announcing the arri val of
Molly Motley, b orn Decemb er 19,
1985, to Bob and Jeann e-Marie."
Amy C. Stoloff, 1222 Clayton St., San
Fran cisco, was married J une 8 in Philadelphia to Daniel Stefek. Th ey are now
ba ck in San Francisco where she is a
resid ent in pathology at the University
of California, San Francisco.

resident of C imo ck, Penns ylvania ,
sp ecialized in industrial medicine,
wo rkm en's compensation and disability
evaluation. At one tim e he was
emp loye d b y the New Jersey Manufactur er's Associati on. His wif e surv ives
him.

Obituaries

Dr. Wen tzell, who retired to Sun City,
Florida , was a Medi cal Director of
Underwood Memorial Hospital in
Woo d b ury, ew Jersey, and maintain ed a gene ra l practice in We nona h.
Sur viving are his wif e, Elinor, a son
and a daughter.

Harold K. Doranz, 1919
Died J une 9, 1986 at the age of 88. Dr.
Doranz was a lifelong resid ent an d
general practitioner in T ren ton, ew
Jersey . He also served as a school ph ysician, Medical Direct or of the Park way Nursing Home, Medi cal Exa mine r
for the Pennsylva nia Railroad and a
volunteer in the "we ll bab y" clinic
there. He is surv ive d by a son and a
dau ght er .

Charles H . O' Donnell, 1939
Died Mar ch 16, 1986 at the age of 71.
Dr. O'Donn ell, a resid ent of Farmington Hills, Michi gan , was on the facult y
of Wayne State Unive rsity ledi cal
Schoo l and on the surgica l sta ff of
Gra ce and Mt. Carme l Mercy Hospitals
in Detroit and the William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oaks. A Fellow of
the American Co llege of Surgeons, the
American Association for Sur ger y of
Trauma and the American Association
of Railroad Surgeons, he had served as
Medi cal Dir ect or of the ew York
Central Railroad in Det roi t. He is survive d b y thr ee dau ght ers and seven
sons one of w hom, Philip , is a sop ho mo re at J efferson.

Walter Luschinsky , 1920
Died ovember 2, 1985 at the ag e of
89. Dr. Luschinsky , of Ringt own ,
Pennsylvan ia, was assoc iated with the
Locus t Mountain Hospital in Shenandoah as Chief Surg eon.
Stewart A. VerNooy, 1925
Died Janu ar y 1, 1986. Dr. Ver ooy, a
reside nt of Cortland , ew York , serve d
as Chief Radi ologist at the Co rtland
Hospit al w here he also was C hief of
Staff. His wife, Mary , two dau ght ers
and son, Stewart A. Ver ooy, j r., '58
survive him .
orri s J. Kirk , 1929
Died Ap ril 13, 1986. Dr. Kirk , a ge ne ral
surgeon , was a reside nt of Lan caster ,
Pen nsylva nia.

William A. Ehrgott, 1942
Died Novembe r 27,1985 at the age of
74. Dr. Ehrgott , a resid ent of Fairmont,
West Virg inia, was board ce rtified in
anato mical and clinical p ath ology.
Assoc iated with Fairmont Gen eral
Il ospital he serve d as Clini cal Professor
of Pathology at West Virginia Unive rsity Schoo l of Medi cine. Dr. Ehrgo tt
was a member of the C an cer Board of
Mari on Co unty. Surviving are his wife,
Agnes, and thr ee daughters.

Jo seph P. Reath, 1937
Died April 18, 1986 at the age of 82. Dr.
Reath practice d ge neral medi cin e in
Way ne, Penn sylvani a, until his retireme nt in 1973. He was associated with
Bryn Mawr and Lank en au Hospitals.
Dr. Reath was relat ed to two of J efferson's distinguished fac ulty members,
William Pancoast, his great-uncle an d
Joseph Pan coast, his grand fa the r. He is
survived by his wife, Sarah Ann, an d
three d aught ers.

Sam uel L. Cresson, 1943
Died Mar ch 28, 1986 at the age of 69.
Dr. Cr esson , a pediatric surgeon,
resid ed in Bryn Mawr, Penn sylvania .
He was a Direct or of Sur ger y at St.
Christo phe r's Hospital for Children and
serve d as C linical Pro fessor of Surgery
an d C hief of the Division of Pedi atric
Surgery at Temp le University Schoo l
of Medi cine. Dr. Cresso n also served
on the staffs of Lank enau, Sacr ed Heart
and Montgomery Hospitals. A Fellow
of the American Co llege of Sur geon s,
the American Academy of Pediatrics
and the American Pediatric Sur gical
Associa tion, he was the author of man y
med ical publicati ons. Dr. Cresso n was
rec ipien t of the Four Chaplains Legion
of Hon or. Surv iving are his wife, Elizabe th, a son and two daught ers.

James E. Wentzell, 1937
Died Mar ch 20, 1986 at the age of 75.

Walter G. Fortnum, 1944S
Died March 3, 1986. Dr. Fortnum, a

Thomas A. Santoro, 1934
Died Fe brua ry 28, 1986. A path ologist
from Eas t G range, ew J ersey, Dr.
San toro was residin g in Delray Beach
at the time of his death . Surviving are
his wife, Anne, a son and daught er.

Harvey J. Thompson, 1945
Died Janu ar y 8, 1986 at the age of 66.
Dr. Thomp son, a resid ent of Birming ham, Alabama, wa s ce rtified b y
the American Boar d of Radi ology.
Edwin A. McGovern, 1946
Died ovember 8, 1985 at the age of
64. Dr. McGovern , of Port Arthur,
T exas, was ce rtified by the American
Board of Preventi ve Med icine.
Leonard R. Simoncelli, 1946
Died Ju ne 11, 1986 at the age of 71. Dr.
Simoncelli was an internist with offices
in Dublin, Wyndmoor and Iluntingd on
Valley , Pennsylvania. A member of the
American Co lleg e of Chest Physicians
he served on the staff of Fitzgerald
Mercy Hosp ital. Surviving is his wif e,
Mar y.
Richa rd L. Huber, 1948
Died April 14, 1986 at the ag e of 63. Dr.
Huber , a resid ent of Scranton , Penn sylvan ia, was a Director of Publi c Health
there, Dir ector of the eme rge ncy room
at Moses Taylor Hospital and a past
President of bo th Goodwill Industries
and the Lack awann a County Medi cal
Soc iety . He serve d for ten years on the
Board of the Pennsylvania Medi cal
Soc iety . Surv iving are his wif e, Marjorie, tw o sons and thr ee daugh ters.
Amos V, Smi th, Jr. , 1950
Died March 19, 1986 at the age of 60.
Dr. Smith was a gen era l practit ioner in
Williamspor t, Pennsy lvania.
Richard V. Kubiak, 1952
Died April 26, 1986 at the ag e of 60. Dr.
Kubi ak , an ortho paed ic surgeon , wa s
associat ed with Naza reth and Ho ly
Red eem er Hospitals. C er tifie d by the
American Board of Orthopaedi c
Surger y he was a member of num erous
medi cal soci eties including the American Academy of O rthopaedi c Surgeo ns, the American Coll eg e of Surgeo ns an d the J efferson Orthopaedi c
Soc iety . Presid ent-elec t of the Flying
Physician s Associa tion he was cited last
yea r as the Flying Doct or of the Year.
Surv iving are his wif e, Henriett a, a
daught er and thr ee sons.
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Neil D. Martin, 1956
Died Marc h 20, 1986. Dr. Martin, an
internist, was a resid en t of Kettering,
O hio . li e was ce rti fie d b y the American Board of Int ernal Medicin e. Surviving is his wi fe, Don na.
William A. Steinbach, 1959
Died Ma y 8, 1986. Dr. Ste inbach was
C hief of th e Department o f Surgery a t
Community Medical Cente r in Sc ra nton, Pennsylvani a and se rve d on th e
sta ffs of Moses T aylor , Mer cy and
Scra nton Sta te Gen eral Hospitals. Pri or
to his 1977 a p po intment he had served
as Assoc iate C hief of Orthopaedic
Surgery at Guthrie C linic and Hob ert
Pack er Hospital in Sayr e. He wa s a past
Pr esid ent of th e Pennsylvania Orthopae d ic Soc iety a nd served as an Associa te Board m ember of th e ortheastern Bank of Pennsylvania . His w ife,
Barb ara , a dau ght er and fours sons survive him.
Ulysses E. Watson, 1960
Died J une 15,1986 at the age of 53 . Dr.
Wa tson , who was residing in T acoma,
Was hing ton, at th e tim e o f his d eath ,
was a forme r Direct or of th e Eas te rn
Pennsylvani a Psychi atric Institute and
Dir ect or of Medical Services at orristown State Hospital and Fri ends Hospi tal. In T acom a he was superinte ndent
of Was hingto n's Ea stern State Hospital
and Wes tern Washing to n State Hospi tal. A Fellow of th e Am eri can Psychiatric Assoc iation, Dr. Wat son served as
Deputy Secr etary of Pennsylvania's
mental health and m edical se rvice s
p ro gram. Sur vivin g ar e his wife, Mary,
tw o sons and two d aughters.
Harris I. Treiman, 1964
Died Mar ch 22, 1986 at th e age of 47.
Dr. T re iman was a family practition er
with an office in Feasterville, Pennsylvan ia. He resid ed in Huntington Valley
and was associated w ith Holy Red eeme r Hospital. The fam ily has esta blishe d a memo rial fund th rou gh th e
Association's Annua l Giving Pro gra m .
Surviving are his wife, Carol an d three
sons.
James H, Corwin III, 1978
Died Ap ril 26, 1986 at th e age of 33 of
an ane urys m at St. Luk e's Hospital in
Gain esville, Florida . Dr. Corw in, a
ge ne ra l surgeon, had recently joined his
father , James H. Corwin II, '56, in
pra cti ce ther e. A fourth gen eration J ef-
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fer son graduate Dr. Corwin was a
Board member of th e Beach es Education Foundation and th e Am eri can
Hed Cross Lif e Savin g Corpora tion . He
also served on th e staffs at Beach es and
Unive rsity Hospitals and Memorial
Medical Cente r. Survivin g in addition
to his father ar e his wife, Cynthia, tw o
sons, his mother , Jeanne, a siste r and
three brothers.
George A. Hahn, Faculty
Died May 2, 1986 at th e age of 75 at his
retirement home in St. Mich els, Mar yland. Dr. Hahn was a Professor o f
Obstetrics and Gynec olo gy at Jeffe rson. A member of the Medi cal Board
o f Project Hope, he wa s a past Pr esid ent of th e Am erican Cance r Soci et y,
Philadelphia Chapter , the Philadelphia
County Medi cal So ciet y and the
Obstetrical Soci et y of Philadelphia. His
wife, Ann a, a son and four d au ghters
surv ive him.
Zygmunt A. Piotrowski, Faculty
Died ovember 26,1985, at th e age of
81. Dr. Piot ro wski , Hon or ar y Professor
o f Psychi atry and Human Beh avior,
served on th e Jeffer son faculty fro m
1957 until 1970. An internati on allykn own sc ientist, he was recogni zed as
an outstand ing autho rity on th e
Ror schach T est, w ith 160 p ub lica tions
covering a ran ge of the investigati on of
human psych olo gy from inf an cy to old
age, from crim inality to corpora tion
and military leadership. He was Clinical Professor o f Mental Health Scien ces
at Hahnemann in 1980, receiving an
Honorary Do ctor of Scien ce Degree.
Jam es H. Robinson, Associate Dean
Died June 6, 1986 at the ag e of 59. Dr.
Hobinson , Clinical Professor of
Surgery, was Associa te Dean for Stud ent Affairs, Student Pr om oti on and
Aca dem ic Sta nd ing . He joined th e Jeffer son facult y in 1973 a nd w as named
Director of Minority Affairs in 1975.
Dr. Robinson received th e Distinguishe d Alumnus Award from his alma
mat er, Pennsylvania State Unive rsity,
in 1978 and was a grad uate of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Sch ool of Med icin e. A member of the Pr esid ent's
Com m ission on Whit e Hou se Fellowships he served on the Board of Directors of th e William Penn Foundation ,
and th e Episcopal Dio cese of Pennsylvania, among other s. Sur vivin g ar e his
wife, Soiesette, and thr ee sons.
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Alumni Calendar
September 17-19
Preoperative Consultation:
The Surgical Patient with Medical Problems
The Warwick Hotel
Philadelphia

September 25

Memorial lecture for
Robert C. Mackowiak, M.D. '64

September 29

Reception during the meetings of the
American Academy of Family Physicians
COSIIlOS Club
Washington, D.C.

October 1

Class Agents Dinner
The Philadelphia Club
13th and Walnut Streets

October 21

Reception during the meetings of the
American College of Surgeons
The Royal Orleans
ew Orleans

October 30

Dinner for Central Pennsylvania Alumni
Country Club of York

November 5
The Sixth Housel Lectureship
"Hypertension, Anti-hypertension Drugs
and Atherogenesis"
Aram V. Chobanian, M.D.
Jefferson Alumni Hall

November 7
The President's Club Dinner
Garden State Raceway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey

November 11

Recept ion during the meetings of the
American Academy of Ophthalm ology
to honor Thomas D. Duane, M.D.
The Hoyal Orleans
New Orleans

December 2

Reception during the meetings of the
Radiological Society of North America
The Hyatt Hegency
Chicago

December 3 4 and 5

Dinners for California Alumni
Los Angeles, 3rd, California Club
La Jolla, 4th, LaValencia Hotel
San Francisco, 5th, Stanford Court

Class of 1986 Appointments

Match Day 1986 was held on March 13, the day the seniors learn of
their co m m itment to post graduate training for the co m ing year. Of
the 202 students w ho partici pated in this year's program 51.5%
receiv ed first choices; 75.2%received one of th e first three choices
and 83.2%receiv ed one of first five choices. Th e three specialties
receiving the high est number of choices by th e 222 seniors w ere
internal m edicin e, 30.1%; surgery, 21.6%; and family m edicine, 16.2%.
N ext follo w ed transitional, pediatrics and ob stetrics and g ynecology.
Th e fo llowing lists th e m embers of th e class of 1986 and their hospital
ap po intments . M embers of Alpha Omega Alpha are noted.

Lawre nce M. Adler
Altoona Hospital
Altoo na , PA
Benjami n A. Alman (AO A)
Penn sylvani a Il ospit al
Philad elphi a
D avid K. Austin
ew 1ersey Medi cal Schoo l
Iewark, II
Joseph S. Auteri
Presb yterian Hospital
New York
James L. Bailey
Mer cy Hospital of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Joseph J. Baka
Akro n C ity Hospital
Akron ,O H
Kar en S. Bak er
Mer cy Hospit al of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
E liav Barr (AO A)
Th e j ohn s Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore
Alejand ro A. Bautista
Cedars-Sinai Iedi cal Cent er
Los Angeles
Alexis J. Bayo , Jr.
Ne w York Infi rmary Beekman
Downtown Hospital
Ne w York
Jo seph G. Bell
Allen town Affi liated Hospitals
Allen town, PA
William J. Belles
Allent own Affilia ted Hospital
Allen town, PA

Mitchell R. Berger
North Shore University Hosp ital
Man hasset , ' .Y.
John C . Beyer
Medi ca l C ent er of D elaw are
Newark, D E
Glenn A. Birnbaum
Morri stown Memorial Hosp ital
Morristo wn , J
Steven J. Bluestine
New York Unive rsity Medical Cent er
I C W York
Thomas F . Boerner
Penn sylvan ia Hospi tal
Philad elphi a
Stuart M. Bor een
Thomas Jeffc rson Unive rsity Hospital
Steele D. Boring
Unive rsity of T exas Med ical Bra nch
Ga lveston , TX
Beverl y L. Bowker (AO A)
Strong Mem orial Hosp ital
Roch ester, Y
Andrew R. Bradbury
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr , PA
Timothy M. Bradley
Oregon Health Scien ces Unive rsity
Portland, OR
David N. Brotman
Univ. of Med icine & Dentistry
of ew Jersey
Rut gers Medi cal Sch ool
Piscat away, J
Melissa C . M. Brown
C hes tnut Hill Hospital
Philadelphia

Michael T. Bro wn
Medical Cente r of Delawar e
Iewark, D E
Patti J. S. Bro wn
I-lahnemann niversity Hosp ital
Philad elphia
Elizabe th L. Bro wn -Gibson (AO A)
Geisinger Medi cal Center
Dan ville, PA
Anna M. Buin ewicz
C hestnut Hill Hospital
Philadelphia
E uge ne Bunnell
Geisinger Medi cal Center
Danville, PA
Daniel J. Bur ge
Ied ical Center of Delaware
ewark, DE
Glenn C . C amp be ll
Wa lter Reed Arm y Medi cal Cent er
Washington , DC
John C. Cardone
Univ. of Medicine & Dentistry
of New 1ersey
Rutgers Medical School
Piscataway, 1
Andrew B. C arey
Pitt Coun ty Memorial Hosp ital
Eas t Carolina Unive rsity
Schoo l of Medicine
Gr eenville, C
William B. C arter
Th om ass J eff erson Unive rsity Hospit al
George P. Cautilli
Lankcnau Hosp ital
Philad elphia
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J cffrc y M . C hase (AOA)
San D iego Naval Hospital
San Di ego
Lin H . C hc n
lew En gland Deaconess Hospital
Boston
Anthony J . C lark
ew Britain Gen eral Hosp ital
ew Brita in, CT
Francis J. Clark
Mercy Catholic Medical C en ter
Darby, PA
Daniel N . C oar
Ea st ern Virg inia Graduate
School of Med icine
lorfolk, VA
David M. Cohen (AOA )
Unive rsity H ospital
Boston
Ellen M. Cohen
lew England Medi cal Center Hospital
Boston
David B. Cohn (AO A)
Thom as J efferson University Hospital
Scott L. Comiter
ew York University Medical Center
lew York
Philip I. Cook
Case Wes tern Reserve University
Unive rsity Hospital of C levelan d
C lev elan d ,OH
Paul S. Cooper (AOA )
T he Union Me m orial H ospital
Baltimore
Gail R. C o rson
Tulan e Univ. Affi liat ed Hosp itals
lew O rleans
Gary J . C ortina
Ham ot Medical C en ter
Erie, PA
Ralph F. Costa
West J ersey Heal th System
Voorhees, lJ
Wait er R. C ox
West ern Pennsylvania Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
Denise E. G. Coyle
Franklin Sq ua re Hospital
Balti m or e
Waiter J . E. Coyle (AO A)
Bethesda aval ledi cal C enter
Bethesd a, M D
Hugh B. Cummings
Sta te University
Kings County Hospital
Bro okl yn , Y
Thomas J. Czajkowski
Sacred H eart H ospital
Allen town, PA
John N. Daghir
Lat robe Area Hospital
Lat robe, PA
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John F. Danella
Geisin ger Medical Center
Dan ville, PA
Richard G . Davis
Robert Pack er Hospit al
Sayre , PA
Timothy A. Davis
Albert E ins te in Medical Center
Northe rn Di vision
Philadelphia
Bessann Dawson
University of Uta h
Affilia te d Hospitals
Sa lt Lake C ity
Dennis A. DeBias (AO A)
Latrobe Area H ospital
Latrobe, PA
Mario Deguchi
Mer cy Catho lic Medical Center
Da rby, PA
C ynthia W. DeLago (AO A)
St. Christ opher's H ospital
Phil ad elphia
Richard J. Dowling (AOA)
N aval H ospital
Camp Pendlet on , CA
Greg R. Dragon
Mou nt Sinai Medical Center
Miami Beach
Karen L. Durinzi
Medical Cente r of D elaw ar e
Newark, DE
Boyd A. Dwyer
Un ive rsity of Mar yland Hospi tal
Baltimor e
Linda A. Earle
T homas J e ff er son Un iversity Hospital
David J. E schelman
Bost on University School of Me d icine
Boston
Gregory Famiglio
Ab ington Memori al H ospi tal
Ab ing ton , PA
Melanie A. Farrell (AO A)
University of C ali fornia
Sa n D iego Medical Cente r
Sa n Di ego
Lawrence M. Fechtner
Mast er s D egr ee in Public Health
Wa tc hu ng , J
Jay S. Fineman
Univ . of Medicin e & D enistr y
of lew Jersey
ew J er sey Medical Sc hool
New ark, J
Paul J. Fisch
Kaiser Fo undati on Hospi tal
Sa n F rancis co
Loren M. Freimuth
Mer cy Catholic Medical Cente r
D arby, PA
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Bruce H. Sok oloff, M.D., with diploma ,
w ith pride

John Fulginiti, III
T he Graduate Hosp ital
Phil ad el phia
William R. Gallivan, Jr. (AOA )
San ta Barbara Cottage Hospital
Santa Barbara, CA
Joseph M . Gibson
Allen town Affiliated Hospitals
Allentown, PA
Keith Gibson (AO A)
Geisinger Medica l C enter
Danville , PA
Ken Gibson
La trobe Area Hosp ital
La tro be, PA
Mark C. Gillespy (AO A)
Mount Sin ai Medical C ent er
Miami Bea ch
Steven P. Gohsler
The Medical Colleg e of Pennsylvania
Phil adelphia
John H. Gould
Alb ert E ins te in Medical Center
Northe rn Di vision
Philadelphia

[ane Shell, M .D., ackn oicledges fa m ily
and classma tes

Michael Grasso, III
Allen town Aff iliated Hospitals
Allen town, PA
Virginia Gr aziani (AO A)
Ab ington Memorial Hosp ital
Abin gton , PA
Valerie T. Greco-H unt (AO A)
Mercy Ca tho lic Medi cal Cente r
Darby, PA
Sheila S. Grossman
C hestnut Hill Hosp ital
Philadelphi a
D avid R. Haas
Geisinger Med ical Cente r
Dan ville, PA
H . H olly H ackman
C hild rens Hospital of Buffalo
Buffalo, Y
Marcia D . Haimowitz
Alb ert Einstein Medical Cen ter
No rthe rn Division
Philad elphi a
Kevin D . Halista
Med ical Center of Delaware
Newark, D E

Michele J. Hammond
C hes tnut Hill Hosp ital
Philad elp hia
H ans M. Haupt
Baylor Colleg e of Medi cine
Houston
Irene K. H eldman
Alleg hen y Gen eral Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
William S. Hoff
Allen town Affiliat ed Hosp itals
Allen town, PA
Kurt P. Hofmann
The Graduat e Hospital
Philad elphia
Anita M. Holloway
Med ical C enter of Delaware
Newark, D E
Barbara J. Howe (AOA)
Th omas Jefferson University Hospit al
Janice Huang
Main e Medi cal Cen ter
Portland , IE
Mari B. Ito
Albany Medical Cent er Hospital
Alb an y, Y
Jo seph K. Iz es (AO A)
T homas Jefferson University Hosp ital
C he rie J. Johnson
Medical Center of Delaware
ewark, DE
Seth M. Jones
T homas J efferson University Hosp ital
Jeffrey K. Kanefield
Mer cy Catholic Medi ca l Cente r
Darby, PA
Louis L. Keeler
Pen nsylvania Hospital
Philad elphi a
Gilbert Keeney
William Beaumont Hospital
Royal Oak, MI
Dan D . Kessler
Th omas J efferson University Hospital
Kent E. Kester (AOA)
Unive rsity of Mar yland
Baltimor e
Bruce J. Keyser (AO A)
Coop er Hospital
Unive rsity Medica l Center
Camden , J
Geertruida Kints
Mar tin Lu ther King, J r.
Drew Medical Center Program
Los Angeles
Sarah E. Kistler
Goo d Samaritan Medi ca l Center
Phoenix
Antonie D. Kline
Sina i Hospital of Balti mor e
Baltimor e

Jam es D . Kno x, Jr.
T he Bryn Maw r Hosp ital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Sara h E. Kohl
Univers ity of CaliforniaSan Fr ancisco
San Fr an cisco
Thomas A. Krebs
Mont gom ery Family Pra ctice Center
or ristown , PA
Bryan K. Krepps
Geo rgia Bapti st led ical Cent er
Atlanta
Jeffrey V. Kuo
Kaiser Foundation Hosp ital
San Francisco
Kevin M. Kuri c (AOA )
Hamot Medical Center
Eri e, PA
Kathyln Lamper
Med ical Cen ter of Delaware
Ne wark, DE
J effrey A. Lavanier
Ohio Stat e Unive rsity Hosp ital
Co lumb us, O H
Steven P. Lawr en ce (AO A)
Fit zsimons Army Medical Ce nter
Auror a, CO
Kar en A. Le Donne
Alleghe ny Gen er al Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
Lui sa E. Le hre r
Med ical Center of Delaware
ewark, D E
Steven P. Levin
Mer cy Catholic Medical Cent er
Da rb y, PA
Jo seph G. Lewis
Lankenau Hospital
Philadelphia
H enry T . Ling
Lank enau Hospital
Philad elphia
Rich ard H. Long, Jr .
Th e Mem orial Hospital
Pawtu cket , RI
Bernard L. Lo pez
T homas J efferson University Hospital
Lorraine J. Loprest (AO A)
Th om as J efferson Unive rsity Hospital
E ric C. Lundgren
Rob ert Pack er Hospital
Say re, PA
Glen D. Ly bbe rt
Sacred Heart Medi cal Cent er
Sp okane, WA
Paul J. L ynott
Sacr ed Heart Hospital
Allentown, PA
Edward R. Magargee
Lankanau Hospital
Philad elphia
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And rea B. Magen
Thomas Jeffer son U nive rsity Hospital
George J . Mamo
University of Mar yla nd
Baltimor e
Jam es S. Manley
Medical Cente r of D elaware
ewa rk, DE
Kenneth B. Margulies
Mayo Grad ua te Sch ool o f Medicine
Roch ester , MN
James B. Mark
Oakland aval Ho spital
O akl and , C A
John W. Maroney, J r.
Unive rsity of Minn esot a Hospitals
Minn eapolis, MN
Herbert E . Co hn , M .D. '55, Prof essor of Surgery, with sons, th e grad uate Dav id 8. ,
William V. Martinez, Jr. (AOA)
M .D . and Jef fre y B. 'M .D . '80
ew York Unive rsity Medical C enter
ew York
Suzanne F. Matunis
St. Margar et Memorial Hospital
Pittsburgh
M itc h McCand lish
Univ. l lealth Cente r of Pittsburgh
Pitt sburgh
Patricia A. McCormack (AOA)
Univ. Health Cente r o f Pittsburgh
Pitt sburgh
Go rdon R. McDevitt, Jr.
LOllis L. Keeler, M.D.
Mich ele]. Hammond, ,',J.D.
Tripier Arm y Medical Cente r
Hon olulu
Marie C. McGettigan
Medical Cente r of Delaware
ewark, DE
William T. McGra il, Jr.
William Beaumont Army
Medical Cente r
El Paso, TX
E uge ne J . McTiernan
Geisin ger Medical C enter
Dan ville, PA
Miche lle A. Mead
Howard niversity Hospital
Washin gt on , DC
Susa n M. Melton
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity Hosp ital
T homas J. Meyer
Min C. Oh, M.D. , receives hood f rom Richard R. Schmidt, Ph.D ., Associate Professor
McGaw Medica l Center of
of Anatomy
orthweste rn University
Chicago
Gregory Mokrynski
Lauren M. Mozdy
Ste p hen W. Mihalsky
Hiversid e Hospital
T homas Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital
Th e Graduate Hospital
ew po rt ews , VA
Michael K. Montrella
Philadelphia
Thomas C. M ue ller
Scra ntonJoseph J. M ike, J r.
T emple Resid ency Pro gra m
Univ. of Medicine & Dentistry
The Graduate Hospital
Philadelphia
Cooper HospitalJohn Montini
Margaret E . Mike
University Medical C enter
Mercy Hospi tal of Pittsb ur gh
Hahnemann Unive rsity Ho spital
Camden , J
Pitts burgh
Phi ladelphia
Todd A. Morrow
John R. Mulvey
Kathryn A. Min ehan
Univ. of Me d icin e & Dentistry
USAF Regional Hospital
Thomas J efferson U nive rsity Hospital
ewark, J
Eglin AF B, FL
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Win slo w W. Murdoch
Montgomer y Family Practaice C en ter
Iorristow n, PA
S. Ross ob le
Merc y Catho lic Medica l C enter
Darby, PA
Ste p he n A. Nurkiewicz
Ab ing to n Memorial H ospital
Ab ing to n, PA
Robert L. O 'Connor, III
Mer c y Catholic Medical C enter
D arb y, PA
Michael J . O 'Donnell (AOA )
Ja ck son villc ava l H ospital
Jac kso nv illc, FL
Min C. Oh
V. A. Medical C ent er - Georgetown
Was hington , D C
C arl L. O vermiller
Polyclinic Med ical C enter
Harrisburg, PA
Michael W. Paluzzi
State Unive rsity of ew York
U ps ta te Medical C en ter
Syr acu se, Y
C he ry l E. P eek-8all
Chestnut H ill Hosp ital
Philadelp hia
Rosalie P epe
Hah nem ann U nive rsity H osp ital
Philadelphia
William F. Phifer
Univ. o f F lorida Medical C en ter
Shands Hosp ital
Ga insv illc, F L
Gordon R. Phillips, III
Stat e Univ. of ew York a t Buffalo
Eri e County Medical C en ter
Buffalo, N Y
C raig C . Powell
San Diego aval Hospital
San D iego
Philip L. Prosapio
Unive rsity of Minn esota Hospitals
Minneapolis, M
Holly P. Pugh
T he Medica l Co llege of Pennsylvania
Phil adelphia
Ve rn on W. Pugh
The Graduate Hosp ital
Phi lad elp hia
Samuel G . Putnam, III
St. Vin cent's Hosp ital
ew York
Robert S. Ream
St. Louis Unive rsity Hosp ital
St. Louis
Kathleen H . Rivers (AO A)
Children s Hosp ital
Iationa l Medical C enter
Washington , D C

Robert L. Robles (AO A)
Milto n S. Hershey Medical C enter
Her sh ey, PA
James J . Roche
Saint Ba rn abas Medical C enter
Livingston, IJ
Rodger F. Rothenberger
T he Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
William P. Rumbaugh (AO A)
T homas Jcfferson Unive rsity H osp ital
William R. Schetman
Thom as Jeffer son Unive rsity H ospital
Leslie B. Scorza
Brook e Army Medical C enter
San Antonio, TX
Mark A. Shelly (AO A)
Strong Memori al H ospital
Hoch ester, N Y
Jane Shen
TripIer Army Medical C enter
H on olulu
Patricia A. Shuster
Geo rg etown Univ ers ity H ospi tal
Was hington, D C
Thomas M . Sim onian
H a m ot Medica l C en ter
E rie, PA
James R. Slemmer
Thom as J eff erson Universit y Hosp ital
Brian S. Smith
C entral Maine Medical C en ter
Lewiston, ME
James A. Smith
Duke University Med ica l C en ter
D urham , C
John A. Snell
Crozer-Chester Medical C enter
Chester , PA
Deborah A. Snyderman
Thom as Jeffer son Univers ity H ospital
Bruce H. Sokoloff
Medical C en ter of D ela w a re
ew ark, D E
Bennett L. Solnick
ew York H ospital Cornell Med. C ntr.
Wes tc hester Di vision
Whit e Plains, IY
L ynn Solomon
Episcopal Hospi tal
Philad elphia
Robert A. Solomon
Hahne ma nn University H osp ital
Phi lad elph ia
Jane A. Spitko
C hes tn ut Hill H ospital
Phil adelphia
Paul N. Strohmayer
C h icago Medical School
C hicago
Keith R. Superdock (AO A)
Duke University Medical C enter
Durham , C

Joanne Sw ift (AOA)
Med ica l C enter of Delaw a re
Iew ark, D E
Leon ard T ach m es
Mary Im ogcn c Bassett Hosp ital
Cooper stown, N Y
William S. Taddonio
T homas J effer son Unive rsity Hosp ital
Thomas K. T and y, III
Portsm outh aval Hosp ital
Portsm outh, VA
H. Thomas T emple (AOA )
Wa lter Heed Army Medi ca l C enter
Wa shin gt on , D C
Ste p he n T . T ingley
The Williamsp ort Hospital
Williamsp ort, PA
Patrice M. L. Trauffer
Thomas Jeffer son niversity Hosp ital
George P. Va lko
Thomas Jeff er son nivcrsity Hosp ital
Philip J . Voss
Worchest er Mem ori al Hosp ital
Worcester , MA
J. Kent L. Wagne r
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Ma wr, PA
Ste p hen F . Wa wrose (AOA )
U niv . of California San Francisco
David S. Weinman (AO A)
orth Caro lina Mem ori al Hosp ital
Chapel Hill, IC
Jeffrey A. Welgo ss
St. Barn ab as Medica l Center
Livingston , IJ
William J. Wes t, Jr.
Lankenau Hosp ital
Philadelphia
Scott L. Wiesen
Jack son Mem orial H ospit al
Miami
Dougla ss K. Williams
Mer cy Catholic Med ical C en ter
Darby, PA
Mark L. Williams
Letterman Army Medical C en ter
San Francisco
JoAnn e K. Wills
Providen ce Hosp ital
Washington, D C
Rebecca J . Winheld
St. Luke's H ospital
Bet hl ehem, PA
P aul B. Zukoff
Overlook H ospital
Summi t, J
Rebecca A. Zuurbier
Georget own Unive rsity Hosp ital
Washingt on , DC

The
Jefferson
Umbrella
he Alum ni Association of Jefferson Medi cal C ollege now makes available to its membership a
Jefferson Umb rella. Black and blu e with the Jefferson logo it is lar ge with woode n handle and
automa tic snap ope ne r. Great for the golf course I Orders will be filled promptly and will be
mailed to either the purcha ser's or recipient's home or office. Ch ecks for $15.00 which includes mailin g
charges should be made pa yable to the Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical Co llege and ret urned
to 1020 Locust Stree t, Philadelphia, 19107.
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